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P^t aS5H^.^fA7r^.^.a, LvAk^

CHAP. I.
'H'i

^fei* nMowe ym^dea <mh John Sh&^gh»e hose^# ragha Geriahu Ro-nha'onM

Tbi-ni-gon ne gea enh tsi oni-nigon^ yakoy^ nogh
fiWMionkeh ne I sy ayeghgw^de n6>#o-riwk enka
tighhoiraiiaghdon tsi ni^on-ne Ken enh I-kenh fkag-
onde onwegh dedeweghtagh gw^ niih.

2 Sh^eny^wfeane t«itho imatkkwea iiiihne, Ken-
l^ahi adai^isawea tser^-gon tsiniyaweaonh orkkra
degondikaner^ oni Rati-jihenstatsi nene o-we^a.
S^A^na-aw^r tsiniyoght ongyanerease, tfii-waky^na

Jigwah wagadogeagh-tsi wak^ronge orihwagwe-
gongh tsi agwah tyotyeren don, ne-aakyadon ne nise-
keh ne enkarihdnni yodohhets donh yoderihwagon-'
nyenst Theophilus,

4 Keakayfea nahesaderyeadarakeonweh tsi orihwi*
yh onweh agwegon ne Ken-igea tsini tya we nonh nise
akwegon ye sarihwaweyeasteknih.

SirTs t?iT¥AWBA.oNH, Rodeghniseradenyongw^
ne Herod ne Korah-gowah Judea, ne Roykdad6kea,
Ratsiheastatsi raoghseana Zacharias tsi-nonkadigh
goiA ne Abia : nok ne^ R6ne, ne shakoye^-ah ne
Aaron ne Adnhha a-oghseana Arisagwah.

6 Ony deghnijaron Eonaderighwagwarighsyon
Iftog^h^ndonh ne Niyoh ne Ronaghdeatyadonh-
liafye tsinihhon wen nea nih ne yoderihwa gwarihsy-
o«s^ ne Royaner yagh tha aghsshakohristea.
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CHAP. I.

ifofm ihe Ba^tisVs coneeptimy i^

PoRASMucH as many have taken in hand to set fof|i
in order a declaration of those things i^luch are moit
surely beUeved among usy

2 Even as they dehvered them unto us, which from
the beginning were eye-witnesses, and ministcrs of
the word

;

3 It seemed good to me also, having had pellct
understanding of all things from tfie veiy firat, to write
unto thee in order, most excellent Theophilus,

«

4 Thatthou mightest knowthe certainty ctf tbose
things wherein thou hast been instructed.

3 ir There was, in the days of Herod the king oi
Judea, a certain priest named Zacharias, ofthe course
ofAbia: andhiswifetoflwofthedaughtdrsofAaf^,
and her name was Elisabeth.

6 And they were both righteous before God, walk-
ingin all the commandment^s anf OfiMnancfes of the
liord blameless*

'

n



8 V

t Neiwai yaghdea deghhodiwirayeli ne, Kwihhonni
&e ArMNUiwah vaffhdiiwadewA«iAn* • •s'^Sr—** t\_ _«-...

Jtron ontift Sn6 ro-noh*enigwwu

8 £thoate^ ih&.awoiiie, Ktlkl^yea tsinahhe ne
««Awaydde ne Ratitaiheaitatai ra.odiyodeaghflerti
mghendimne Niyoh ne enhhaderighwahdeatyeghde
Muyeyodenhwinon.

• Tii-nitkarihwadadonh tainihhodirihhodenh ne
B^t^bwatatii, ra-odiriwa, onea Kady nonwa net-^^ Enghhadekade ne Kayea kwarki?onh ne Kat-
fceh ne onea yenhhadaweyade Ra.o.nonghsadokeairh.
lykeh iie Royaner.

^
10 Ne Katy tsmigeatyoghgwa ne 'onkwehh5k<$n

'O'naAw^way^a arek-dse thiyeyoderighwihhe tsi-

tmyawem.
11 Etho ndnweh nahotyadadlitshe Raonghhageh

yeronghyakehrdnon nene Royaner-tseragon nondi-
y«a £|^ekade tsi nonkaty yeweyefdeghtaghgon tsi-

yeyadaragatha. ^ ^
.

t$ Ne onea Zacharias, wagh-o-tkatho wfithonigo-
wtoea oni Wahoghderonne eghyahhatyatye n^ane
Rftonhhakeh.

n Nok-ne Karonghy&kehr6-non wahhaweaaghse
toghsa sahderon ZachariaA i l-kenh ne saderea nayea-^^ra yoghrou^kaat na-ah ; Kedk^yea ne Dese-^rcm Arisagwah enseniwirayeSiddiie KeU(kyea
Knghtshenadonhgwe Moghseana John.
14 Neony enhsndon-nharea watshpa non nya-ts^-ro-
^mmi ^y yodongwedakade enghh5nwadoa-nhfct^a
(^^M ffiiiiihea niAenide.
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T And they had no child, becauae that EliiaWk
was barren; and they both were nou^ well itricken
inyears.

e And it came to pass, that, while he execuied the
pnest's office before God in the order of his course,

»

e According to the custom of the priest*s office, hif
lot was to bum vamm wIm he went into the tem-
pieofthe Lord. ?#, ^

10 And the whole multitude of the people wero
praymg without, at the time of incense.

11 And there appeared unto him an angel of the
Lord, standing on the right side of the fOtar of M.
cense. .-

^\ Z"^,^)^®"
Zacharias saw to, he waa trouWed.

andfearfelluponhim.' '

13 But the angel said unto him, Fear not, Zacha-

Zli K l ^"^^^' *« »^Wd
5 and thy wife EHsabeth

jY
bear thee a son, and thou shalt call his name

14 And tliou shalt have joy and
'Bf»ny sha!! rejoice at his birth.

d£
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U i-kea n^ neb Ray|l<kR5roii tm 4eaghhokanei^^
ne Rovanfir. imk nnv vA£rK|aa ^K^a «i. »^i>.:.u»k«,

dneigHharadasehoiihtseoghyak^ri yaghten oni Kagh-
Hehiirililgt^ 5 fta^-kenh neok enkanlUi6n ne Ra-on-
hha m m R^-aSgcmi^yoghstonh shfideyoght ony
r6nisteaah, a-o-nekweadakon shon dahhayag^ane.
16 Neony yawedowanea ne Ronwadiyea-okon-ab

Iserathaka deuseghsshakod^ay Royaner neh enseh-

Mhakog^htenhawighte tsi nonkaty rapodi-Niyoh.

17 Neony Etho iiiyenhheare Ra-oghhendonh ne
ne KanigO!;r!' 3ni Kashatstenghsera tsiniyoght Ehas

;

ne oni leashakarhLdeny ra-lmeryane ne ronwadinihha
tsi-non Katy Ronwadiyea-ogonkeh nok ony ne ne
yaghteyondeweanaraghkwhaKJinigonhrowanenhtse.
rakeh deatyerihwayeride ; ne enhkarihonny enyon-
i^harade ne ongweh-o-gon enghhonwatsheronnya-
gweattho-s<J m Royaner.

18 ir Ony Zacharias Wahhaweaaghse ne Karonya-
gehro-non Kdneadewe tsi enwakdokeahse ne Kea
«ih pnea wahhi akexteaagh nok ony ne wakenya-
konh onea es6 ya-oghseragwea.

19 Neony Karonghyakehr6-non sakarihwaserkko
waWiawea-aghse Ra-onhha lih ne Gabriel, ne ne etho
I-kede kya^ar^ tsiragongl^dnde ne Niyoh ; egh Oia-

ge-nhaonh m neagonweanarane nia^ aok ony ne
a-konnadonaghse ne atshennonnyasera.

20 Neony enghsattkatho, enghsadewennaghton
yaghthR^^^ija|tw|ai aoasaghsfttaty tsiniyeakaghhewe
enwehpiseradake onea eghmyenvawefoe tsi-nikariv



4

metakiS ^^ ^^^ he shall be great in the gight of the Lord
and shall drink neith.Mlwa wr Uvo llQl,,»,«. stroiigdrink; and
he flhall be filjed with the Holy Ghost, even froni hig
mother'B womb.

16 And many of the children of Israel shaU he tum
to the Lord their God.

17 And he shall ^^o before hhn in the spirit and
power of Ehas, to tum the hearts of the fathers to the
thildren, and the disobedient to the wisdom of the
just

;
to make ready a people prepared for the Lord.

18 ir And Zacharias said unto the angel, Whereby
shall I know this ? for I am an old man, and my wifo
well stricken in years.

19 And the angel answering, said unto hiin, I am
Gabriel, that stand in the presence of God ; and am
sent to speak unto thee, and to shew thoe these glad
tidings.

20 And behold, thou shalt be dumb, and not able
to speak, until the day that theso things shall be per^
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Zyft ?* ^»^w<y«aMiMriaoiA, m waktfihlioiiny

7^j^~^^ fcw«to|^nh nakeweiifiapoiRm K^M nWfMiciUK «fiwadiBigh ne aie etho nonweh nea-
yeakayerme.

21 Neony ne onkweJttokon ronwanonhne Zacha-mgo^ rodineghragwas sdtsi yaghhatgonden onen
Mriww jraskkagonde 0«onghsadokenghty-t8era-
goali.

-fD j V

23 Neoni iie on^a shadondalihayag^ane yaghothe-M^^fBJMkmnjmi ahodatige ne Ra-onhhakeh : dny
t^»f«^ tie wf

' bonwai-tokis^-othenon onghteh
^*»l*ati»ghth<^.wa edewatyeronnyon se Kanonhsa-
fcwal wiWidnony waghhadeweanttw^ke m Ka-DBh-
hakeh eghnapawenno yaghteshawennat.

28 NeonyneoneaondonkohdeK^nkhyenuea-hon-
^weaniyog^ste newehniseradenyon ne Ra-onhha tsi ^

Bihhonwayerfceh ne onea yaonderihwih^we, etho ne
<»ftead«irtghondekh&^yeghsareghto tsitho-nonhsode.
^ ^ Ony oghaak^ageh neethone shiwehniserade-

nyon ne r6ne Arisegwa wakan6r5t:^;e, ony on^^-
seghte naonhha wisk-niwehnidakeh m .»donnydn;
«5 Kifiiieayoghton rawironh ne Royaner tsinagh-
hji^ywr^e ttiwih nonwa weghniseradenyen ethokeh
wahhakwattkatho lih-ne *e-reah waghhak-hawihdase
agwateghhatsera nonkwehhogon keh.
26 Neony yaghyaak hatond niwehniddakeh ne Ka-

I^*i#yakehr6n6n, Gabriel dakonwa-nhine Niyoh-
iMii «iio-nonweh tsikanatowanenb Gahlee ne aogb-
s^nnfi Nazareth,

»•
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ai Atid the peopte waited for ZiwlliiiMi 111* itt^
^eMeA tiou he tarrkMl m km%'m tbe tonpie.

22 And when he came out, he could not . ^^^
*^Tii

:
and they peroeived thi. he haJ eoiiT^wi

tfr^ tempte; for he iMMir >iimInnfo then, mid r^

38 And it CMM to pasg, itot ,« 8oon «• *e days of
as n.im8t™tion were acoompJiehed, he departad to
iis own house. , .

34 ir Andafter those days h« irife SlkriMii «m-
Jeiye.1, and hid harself five months, saymg,

36 ThB« ii^ the Lori dialt with me in'tiie dm
•Oierem he looked on »e,-to take away my roBroa^

3fl 1C And in tho gijrth month thaangri CMM^ wa*
Nit from God natp * city of Oalilee, iuumM» JNaM^

^•1«

i m
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27 Tsi-ndnweli ne Kawi-n^n tokaat n6nkea Rode-

righwison ne-Ratsin ne Raoghs^nna Joseph, ne ra6-

iionhflBgonb ne David ; nok ne Kawin^n aoghseana

Mary.

28Ne onenh Karonghyakehr6-n6n yaghondaweyttde

tsikeaderon, wakearon Teyesanonghweradonne-is^^

e-negeaghtsi donyenghtaghgw6 w^sendeare ne

Roylmer waghyatyen-aghse-wahesayadaderiste na-

k6 nhe-tyenkeh.

29 Ne onenh tsi wahhot-katho-eso-onnongfadonny-

Onwe tsinahoten waghenhronnyon, ony yagh6ns^nne

a-6«in£ohrakonh nahoten kenhha tsinikarihhotea tsi-

nftdekanonghwerongh-tseiodenh nonwa tsi-nli-kwen.

30 Neony Karonghyakehr^non wa-a-wenghhahse

iiaonhhageh Toghsa saghderon-n' Mary, Ikenh ne

kea-enh waghserighwatsheari wa-hesend^are tsi-n^-

awea^e ne Niyoh-neh.

dl Neoni ensad5kenhse is^ Enghsen^ifdnne sener

gweadagonh, neony Enghtshadew^don eghts-yea-

-agh keakayen enghts-henadi ngh-kwe Raoghs^nna

^Jesus.'

32 Rarbnhha enhhayadakweniyoke ony Ra-onhha

m^yionwanMonghkwe ne Ronwliyea nene Eneke-
aghtsi : neoni ne Royaner Niyoh nene raonhha 6ngh-

honw&yon tsikanakdakweniy6 ne ronihhah David.

33 Neony ne enghhonwako^'anaghde ise nonkaf/

tsiro-nonghsode Jacob tsiniye hhe^we oni nh Rag^i-

hawe-Ra-oyanertserakonh tsi-nenwe yaghnonwaadon

fbiyeyotokte^



2^ To a virgiii espoused to a man wfaose iiame wis
^oseph, of the house of David; and the virgin^s
name wflw Maiy. .

®

28 A^d the angel came in unto her, and said, Hail,
thm that art highly favDured, die Lord ia with thee

:

Wessed ar< thou among women.

29 And when she saw A«m, she was troubled at his
saying, and cast in her mind what manner of saluta*
tion this should be.

30 And the angel said unto her, Fear not, Maiyi
for thou hast found favour with God. ^..V

31 And behold, thou shalt conceive in thy wmnb,
and bring forth a son, and shalt call his nameJESITS.

32 He shall be great, and shaU be called the Son
of the Highest ; and the Lord God shall give unto
him the throne of his father David.

33 And he «.hall reign over the house of Jacob for
evelr; and of his kingdom there shail be no ei^. , r

»



*

H Etlt^l^ keh wakear^ ne Mafy wahawenhahse
ne K8ronhyakehro-ii#n Oghna neay&weane yaghttek*

heyeaderih ne Etsin ?

36 Neoni Karonghyakeh-r5n5n sakanhwaserkko

<my wiMiaweaa^se a-onMia, neneken ne akonigon-

ghnrtokenhti ^y^a isekeh nene Kadfcotsdeagfarftm

Enegengh entkayenhda^gwe eti6atenhhar§r§ne; ne
kati enkarihhonny oni akoyadadokenghti enyesatyen*

aghse Kenkati nenyaw^ani ne enghsheyadewedon ne
dnghtshe-nadonhkwe rabghsenna Niyoh Ronway4n«
M Ony ensadogc^e Jsrsse-i^ Arisakwid» adnhki

oni wa konwatyeaaghse Kan^roiri» enhhodewedoo
etholBane nityoyenkowah onea yay&k niweghiridakeh-

hatye s igonwaty^nih ne ne tsi-niyoghtoiine yagh-

deyowiray^adaskw^.

87 Ikenh ne Niyoh yagh-othenon dehhonoronse.

38 Neony Mary w^enron satkagh-tho nitsinihag*

watyerase ne Royaner ; ethokegh na-agh tsina^dw^
rtiih neh ne saw^ana, neoni ethone Karonghyakegh*
r6-n6n Donsakyatek ^hsi na-onghha.

39 fl Ne onenh Mary ontketsko ne ethone weghnise
!*«*Mf|yonkwe eghwagheghte onondohhandieh tye-

nfltger^!!^^ K«ghsterihhenongh tsinonwe^ tkana*

dowanea Judea.

40 Etho yaghondawey&de ra-ononghsagon ne
Zacharias ony wfityononghweradon Arisakwah.
Il Neoni ethone n^-kwenne, keakayea ne dnea

shonrongetsi-niyoyadaweaonghne Mary ne Exsaah



34 Then said Maiy imto the angel, How shaU thte
oe, seeing I know not a man I

85 Ind «he angel answered and wid unto her, The
HolyGhost 8haU come upon thee, and the power of
the Highe8t shall overshado^- thee: therefore abo

n ^ l *^ ''"'* "l*" >«' b<*n rf *ee, shaB be
caHedtheSoncrfGod.

36 And behold, thycousin EliBaheth, shehath abo
conseived a «» m her old age

; and this i» the «xth
jmonth with hw iriio was ceJled banea.

87 Por wWi God nothing shall be im|MMhle.
38 And Mary said, BehoW the h««imaid of thewiM, he it unto me according to thy w«d. And

«Bgel departed from her.

89 ir And Manr wose i„ those days, and ^ent into
*« taU-country with haste, into a city ofJ«da,

41 And it came to pass, that when EGsabeth heudne aitfutation of Maiy, the babe leaped in hwwonA

.

aw x.ii8abeth was filled with the Holy Ghort.
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^isagwah 'tsin&-&weim^ waoghdaghde ne Roliigoo*

ghriyoghston.

42 Neoni Dakaweanineg^ane donghkwisron yow*

^nteght) ony wakearon, waghykyktaderiste ne is^

nakonh6tye§-6*kon, neoni nis^ sh^y&daderist ne

senegwentagon.

43 Neoni katye onghteh nekeacngh niih-neh Kea*

kliyea ne Ronisteaagh ne Akyaner tsineaykwelme

ne ^nwaw^ niih.

44 Ikea enjatkaghtho, tsiniyosnbre ne, o-wekna ne

is^ sanonghweradonghtsera enyordkareghre i-agwa-

ongkda enyotthondeke ne ex-haagh yondory&neron

nakenei^w^adakonh ne ne adonnharak.

45 Neony enghsheyadaderighste ne aonhha en-

tyaweghdaghkon : ikea-kease-neayaweane enwade*

righwayeride tsinikariwakeh nekea ikeagh tsilii-

gonwayerasegh ne Royaner-neh tyoyendaghkonh.

46 % Neony Mary w^kekron nenakwatonhets-tsi-

niyoghttsiniyoght-togeaskeonw^gh rikowanaghtha ne

Royaner riyadonhrfeani.

47 Neony nakenigonra Wadonnharaghkseriyoh)

wakadonnhaher^ Niyoh-neh ne ne akyadagenhatsera.

48 Ikea ne tsi-nihhendeaghre ne ne eghtakeb

yodon koghtaghgori tsi-niyakonhotea ne ne raonhh^{

shakonhdse : ikea oghheadon tsiniyeayaw^ane ogh*

negwasakwegongh ne enyonkenadonghgwe Konwa-|

yadaderistonh.

49 Ikenh ne raonhha ne Rashatste tsinahasyerase{

yorighhowanea tsiniyadekonh ony tsiniyoghseana'|

ddkenhty ne Raoghsenna.
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42 Aiifi she spake out with a loud voice aii4 snid,

Mewed aH thou among women, md Uessed is the
fiuttofthy womb.

43 And whence « this to me, thnt the mother ofmy
Xtord flhoiild come to nm% ^

44 For lo, as soon as the voice of thy salutation
sounded m mine ears, the hahe leaped in my womb
ibrjoy.

46 And blessed is she thait IwUeved : for thm
shall be a performance of those things which m$i^
told her from the Lord.

4£ f[ And Mary said, My soul doth raagnify the
Lord,

47 And fny spirit ha^ rejoiced in God my Savio«r.

48 For he hath regarded the low estate of his
handmaiden

: for behold, from he^ceforth all gene-
rations shall caU me blessed.

Afl 1?A«I kn 4k«A l^

thmgs ; and holy %$ his oame.

».1»4-- 1>^aU J-.—^ A_^ — - -

2*



^«^50 Nok-oni ro-nideajreskoiigh n^ dLoweolc, ne

'ronwatshanihse tsityodnekwaghsadaghsaWe oni tsi-

waka^negwaghsatatye.

51 Raonhha ony shak6tokdteani Kashatsdeasera

rao-nonts-ha; Teghshakorenyadonh ne Radinayeagvie

ne ra-o-neanonghdonnyonghtserkgon ne ro-n<Hihha

ra-o-neryaghsakonh.

52 Raonhha deghsshakoyadeaghdonh rap^ff'shats-

denhsera ra-oneanitsgwaraghk-neh, neony seghsshci)*

kosthodongh eghdagegh sh6-nadon6ngh,

53 Raonhha shakoghdaghteanih ne yondonhkiry-

aksgwe neyoyanere tsiniyadekonh neony ne yakots-

hokowasgwe.
'

114 Deghshakorenyadon aka-o-gonshon raonhha ony

seghshakoyenawase ne shakonhase Iserath, sha^

weghyaraongh ra-o-nidenreght'sera

:

55 Nea shasshakodati neyethinighkeahha, ne«^

keaengh Akwerent-onea neneh ra-o-nea ne ne t'sini<^

yenhenwe.

56 Onengh Mary tsikanakere aghsen onghdegh

niweghnidagegh onea songhtenti aonhha tsityo-

nonghsote.

67 ^ Nonwa Arisakwah wakanaghne onweh ya-o-

deghniserihheghse enwadewedon; eghkati na-^wefine

waghhodewedon royeaagh.

68 Neoni aonhha Tekonnonghsanekhaonh ony
£onrase-o-kon yonaghronkanyon tsinighshakotyc-

raseh ne Royaner wa-o-dokadane kowanea en^ddeft-

reghtsera ne aonhhageh tsi-n^weanei



nmeBkf ne

We oni tsi-

latsdeasem

linayeflfwe

ro-nonhha

a-or'';3hats-

' seghssh^

idonhk^arj^

ne yakots-

konhha ony

rath, sha^

ahha) ne«j

e ne t'sini-

50 And his mercy w on them that fear him,
generation to generation.

61 He hath shewed strength with his arm ; he hath
scattered the proud in the imagination of their
hearts.

52 He hath put down the mighty from tkeir seats,
•nd exalted them of low degree.

53 He hath filled th hungry with good things; and
the rich he hath sent empty away.

64 He hath holpen his servant Israel:. in rememi'
brance of^ mercy

;

66 As he spake to our fathers, to Abraham, and td
his seed, for everv

onghdegh 66 And M&ry abode with her about three months,
iia tsityo- Hand retumed to her own house.

iweh ya-o-

na^gwefine

aonh ony

ishakotye-

ienmde»-

57 ff Now Elisabeth's fuU time came that she
[should be deUvered ; and she brought forth a son.

58 And her neighbours.and her cousins heard how
[the Lord had shewed great mercy upon her; and
jthey rejoiced with her.
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§9 Neom ne o-nea eghshiyaweaongh, ne Ke^ikenh

ne onea shkd^gongh niweghnidagegh eghwahonnewe

ne onea ronwayadadeiistane ne raxhkah neoni

wi^onwanadonghgwe Zacharias Tenghoghi^tUMh

ghkw^ ne ro*nihha.

60 Neoni Ronistenhha sakarihwaser&eo ne wakaip

ron, yagheghthayawea ; riok s6 tsi neayllwea engh*

onwanadonhgwe John»

61 Neoni Sagonweaaghse ne aonhha yaghwa|||

nonw^ndonh tsinighsshenonghkwe n^ ayondatya-

t^eke tsifiikaghsenfloden ne Kelolkenfa.

62 Neoni w^tyonnakeraghdanyon ne ronaihhah To-

neaydwetoe nahhotea enghhonwanadonghkwe.

63 Neoni wahbarihwaneadon tsiyeghya4onghkii^&

ddekwaraghk, ony waghahyadon, ne ne wahearon ne

raoghs^nna ne John. Neony wahhotinehrako agwe-

64 Ony son denhodonko raghsag<High yokontatye,

ony Raweanaghson sondnerenghsi ony saghhadati

nciiih 4ieadon Niyoh.

65 Neony aghderononghksera onwe wahhoghde-

ronne radigwegongh ne radinakere thadonsonghgwa-

dasede: yekagwegongl^ ony yondonhaghgwe 'Ony

y(»iitsdAiaghkwe ok thadeyorenionh ok thiy^deya-

onkoghdonh agwegonh tsiyonghnyaghronnyon tsiye-

liiilLeief^OB Ji« J«dea.

m Neoni Mwelwdhyo-nat-honde tTJiikfiiiil jirfilii-

deh ne raxhaagh tsiniyoty^ren! neony Rasnonkeh
ne Royaner ra-onhh^dieh in^se^
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59 And it came to pass, that on the eighth day th<

came to circumcise the child ; and they called hiiti

Zacharias, after the name of his father. ^i^.

60 And his mothdr answered and said, Not so;

but he shall be called John.

61 And they said unto her, There is ncme of thy

kindred that is caUed by this naiue.

62 And they made signs io his father, how he would

have him called.

63 And he asked for a writing-table, and wrote,

saying, His name is John. And they marvelled all*

64 And his mouth was opened immediately, and his

tongue hosedy and he spake, and praised God.

65 And fear came on all that dwelt round about

them: and all these sayings were noised abroad

throughout all the hill-country of Judea.

- m

66 And all they that heard iAm, laid tkm up in

their hearts, sa^ring, What manner of child shall this

be ! And the hand of the Lord vras with him.
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67 U Neony ne r^naihah ZaehaiiM Kaa6iiooh
»<mWiar.teerakonh ae Eonikoi^hriyoghslQDh neony
oghheadonhyeghhorihwadatonh, rM6n, ^ '

68 Royadaderihstonh ne RDyaner Niyoh ony Israel;
ikenh raonhha Shakdnadaghrenawire ony seghsha-
kogh^oreasyonh ne Rjfconkweda,

69 Neony ra-onhha rokotegwenh o-nikBni ne naa.
jonteheanonnyadaghkwe ne i-ihneh ra-o-nonghsa-
konh ne fo-nb^e David.

70 Nen Shahhadirty taraghsakaronde ne RaiMifaha
raonkw^datokenhty

; K^awahh^ tsinityaw^aonh tei-

nahhe ahiyonghwenjide tyodaghsawe.
71 K^nkiiyen enjonkwayadako tsin6nw«h niymdc.

lihwwease, nok ony ne radianookek ne yaghdea
deyonkhinonw^se

;

72 Ne etho neay&weine ra-o-nideareghtseratsinigh-

ehakorrhated^nnih yethi-nihh-o-gonkenhha, ony ne
enghhonnehyarake rilonhha ra.o.righwadogeaghty
Teyonkwarihwawakonh

;

73 Neony roweafiaghniron tsishongwadatydse ony
^itehidewanihagfa Agwereah.

74 K^nkdyen raonhha en^shonky<Mi nonkyonhha^
keh k^nk^yea wahhi seghshongwa^nerensyadonfa
ne ratisnonkeh neycnk-ighswense, ne Katy wahh^nny
neenghtehideway6dense ra-onhhakehToghsa ayotde-
ronhkv/en ahetewatshanike.

75 Orighwadokenghty-keh ony aii»i^wagwai%h
sy^htserkkcwih ra-oghhekdon racmhha agwegonh
t»?l«Unro^uuiociagtsgn eniyonnneKe.
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67 fl And lus father Zacharia« was fiilMl iwth tlte

|H«lf GhoBt^ aad propbeaied, saying,

68 Bles8e<l&«tkeLord€kidofIgrael; fwhehath
risited aad redeemed hik» people,

tt And hath raised up a hora of satratoi for ttS| ki'

le house of his servant David

:

70 As he spako by th© raouth of hi» hotj pvopliets,

7hich have been MBce the world began

:

71 That we should be saved from our enemies, and
the hand of aH that hate us

;

7i To perform the mercy promised to om fathers,

Ind to remcmber his holy covenant

;

[Ta The oath which he sware to our fitHief Abta-
lan);

174 That he would grant unto us, that we, being
aUvered out of the hand of our enemies, might
srve him without fear,

agwai%h W5 In hohness and righteousness before him, all ihw
gwfe^srdi ^ysrofourlife.
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t6 Neoni ifle sexsaha eaye8aiiadongI.gwe Kdnkft-

yen ne akoyadadokenghty ne ne ^negeaghtsi Igea iso

laoghheadon ensewaghtenty tsiragonghsonde ne Ro«

y^uier ensewakwadako-tsiniyaghhawenonhhatye

;

71 Ne enyets-hiyon kanigonghrowaneagbtsera ats-

heanonny&tserkgongh nene raonhha raonkweda, nel

enkarighhonny enjakodero-^gwase ne ra-odirighwarie«|

riaxhera,

78 Ne wakarihh6nn tsi-o-netskhagh tsi nihhawe*!

ry^adiyoh ronid^aronh ne lih-ongwa-Niyoh, ne Katyj

wahh5nny k^pweghniser^de tyodonnio^h tyoyengh-

dagb^onh ^nekeaghtsi neyongwanadaghrenawi ne|

aonkyonhha.

79 Ne tenyakoghswatheden rononhha ne aghsada-

gonh yederon neony tsiyodaghsadare negeah^yonh,|

ne ayoghsharine ne dewaghsigegh eghniya-kwetsi.

nonwe ne kayanerenh. ,, s

80 Neony exhaagh w&ondeghyaron ony tsiniyo*

neghrakwaght yoghnironh ne kanigonra, ony eghni'l

yoght sh^gonh yodaghseghdonh tsi-niybre eghnisera'

gweniyokeh waghhen^ne ne Keanonkadighkonh Ise*

rathaka.

OHAP. II.

l[!8imyawtcumh dnkweh shahadon Geristus,

NflONT ne 6nenh eghshd^wenne ne ethmie wegh*!

niseradenyonkwe, k^ak^yen ne 6nea shaghniyakeanel

'O'-J •o
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Ttt And thou, chUd, shalt b« called thc Prophet of
the Highest, for thou shalt go before the lace of 'he
liord to prepare his ways

;

77 To give knowledge of galvaUoii unto his people,
by the remission of their sins,

78 Through the tender mercy of oui 6od ; where-
by the day-spring from on high hath visited us,

79 To give light to them that sit in darkness and

I

in the shadow of death, to guide our feet into the way
lofpeace.

80 And the child grew, and waxed strong in spirit,

I and vas in the deeerts tiil the day of his shewing untd
Israel.

nsa^io rtonPM

CHAP. II.

The nctrnty ofChmt^ ^c.

|And it came to pass in those days, that there w^t
T^ ^ ??^'®® ^""T

^®^^' Augustus, that all the world—ij t ._

3
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keakkyen onghweajakw^konii enyeghwistaroghrox-

heke.

2 Ne katy ne kea-engh tsiyeroroks tyotyereaghdonh

Tho-naderihhonnyeanih ne ethone shironnhe Cyre-

nius neneh K6rah nene Rarighwagwadakwas nc

Syria.

3 Neony onea akw^konh niyaghh6nne neahadigh-

wisstaroroke, niy^dehhkty tsinbnwegh tyenakerenyon

tsikanadowaneaghse.

4 Neony Joseph ra-onhha ony eghwareghde eghya-

ghaghtenti GaHlee, eghyaghhaykg^ane tsikanadayea

ne Nazareth, etho niyaghhare Judea. tsironadayen ne

David, neneh tsiyenadonhkwha Bethlehem ne karigh-

hbnni tsi eghreaderondaghkwe aniyoght shakat nc

David,

5 Neony entkkyeghsde-ho-naonhha ne Mary neya-

keaagh r5n^ ne onea, kakowanea exhaagh a-oriwa.

6 Ony ethonk-kwea, keakayea tsinahhe eghyerese

weghniseradenyon oneayakarihwayerine etho n6n-

wegh onea enyowirayeadane.

7 Neony a-onhha waghhodewedon royeaah tontye-

reaghde ony wathoghwaweaheke o-nyadaraah ony

etho wahhonwayatyonnide o-rontotserkkonh tsigon-

wadinonteatha Igea ne wakarihhonni tsiwaghhodinak-

dayohha tsiyontnekaghninonhs.

8 ir Neoni eghnonwegh nihhonnese rononhha radi-

nakeraghtserkkonh deyodinakarondonkh rontsderis-

tha Kaffhheadakeh. ne ne radinonffhne nash sont

heane..



43

2 (And this taxing was first made when Cyrenius

was governor of Syria.)

3 And all went to be taxed, every one into his own
city.

4 And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the

city of Nazareth, into Judea, unto the city of David,

which is called Bethlehem, (because he was of the

house and Hneage of David,)

5 To be taxed with Mary his espoused wife, being

great with child.

6 And so it was, that while they were there, the

days were accomphshed that she should be delivered.

7 And she brought forth her first-bom son, and
wrapped him in swaddUng-clothes, and laid him m a
inanger ; beoause there was no room for them in the

inn.

8 1T And there were in the same country shepherds

abiding in the field, keeping watch over their flock by
ni^ht.
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9 Neoni ethone ra-oronhyakehronon ne Royaner
waghonwadirane, neoni raonweseaghtaghksera ne
Royaner watyoghswat-he-ne ok-thadewaghkwadase-
de tsironnese ony heso wahhodighderdnne.
10 Neoni Karonghyakehro-non wa-hakaweaaghsc

rononhha Toghsa sewaghderon-n ; I-kea sewatkagh-
tho i-wakwaghheghse neyoyanere Kowkneagh ense-
wadonnharea, k^akkyea ony akwekonh ©onkweh-
h6kon.

1

1

I-keagh ne nisekeh onea waghtshisewadonnydse
nonwa keaweade, ra-o-nadakonh ne David ne neh se-

wayadakenha-tsera, nene Keakkyen ne ne Keristus
ne Royaner.

12 Ne enwadenyeadeaghstaghkon nisekeh ; tsi

enghtshisewayadatsheary ne raxhhah ronwaghwenon-
nih o-nyadaraagh ronway%onnidonh o-rondo-tsera-
gonh katshenea tsigonwadinonteatha.

13 Neoni tsiniyoneghragwaght tsin^-dwen Karong-
hyakeghronon Kentyoghkowaneagh nene karonghy^-
konh ronwaneadonghs Niyoh ony K ndon,
14 Ra6nwesenghtaghksera ne Niyoh he-nekeaghtsi

nene onghweajakeh kayanerea, ra-onigonhriyoghtsera

wahshakk-6n, nonkwehnegh.
15 1T Neoni ne oneagh eghshaaweane asekengh ne

Kondironghyakeghro-non onea-are eghsakonneghde
ne rononhhakeh Karonhyakongh nonkhti, ne on^a ne
Rontsderistha deyodindkarondonagh w^thondadengh-
aghse ro^nonhha Etho yedeweh nonwa tsi n^nweh
Bethlehem

; ahedewatkaghtho tsinahhotea na-Jiw^n*
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9 And lo, the angel of the Lord came upon thcui,

and the glory of the Lord shone round about them

;

and they were sore afraid.

10 And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for

behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which

shall be to all people.

11 For unto you is born this day, in the city of

David, a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.

12 And this shall be a sign unto you ; Ye shall find

the babe wrapped in swaddling-clothes, lying in a
manger.

^

13 And suddenly there was with the angel a multi-

tude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying,

14 Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace,

good will towards nfien.

15 ir And it came to pass, as the angels were gone
away from them into heaven, the shepherds said one
to another, Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, and
see this thing which is come to pass, which the Lord

^*
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ne, tsinahhotea ne Roykner waghshongwadokadeD
nonkyonhhagegh.

16 Neoni etho wahhonneghde t-kahsderihheaonh

waghshakodiyddatsh^ary ne Mary ony Joseph ony ne

raxhaah karondo'tser^konh.

17 Ony 5nea shaonwat-kaghtho, wat-honderihhok-

waghte tsiok n5nwegh ne ne rondonne keak^y^n ron-

wadighrory rononhha tsiniyawenghsere ne k^a-enh

raxha-ah.

18 Neoni akw5konh tsinikonh ronathcnde rodirigh-

Wanehrakwaghs tsina-awen ne kea-ikenh n^ shako-

dighr6|ih deyodinakarondonagh rontsderistha.

19 Nok ne Mary ok-thiyoderyendarekowdh tsiniyo*

riwakeh ony ok thiwat-kowah-awery&neh.

20 Neoni deyodin^ikarondonah deghhadighsnye

donsagh-ontkarhad^ni waghonwdyonwesaghde ony

ronwan^adonhs Niyoh Ikengh agwekonh tsi-nikari-

wakeh ro-nat-honde ro-naghronkaonh ony ro-nat-

kaghthon, tsiniyaweaouh ony tsironwadighrdrih ne

ro-nonhha.

21 fl Neony ne onea sh^dekonh niweghniserakeb

nea-shiya eghniseray^rine ne no-neagh Shaonwaya-

daderisde ne raxha-ah, Raoghs^nn^ enghhonwana*

donghkwe Jesus, ke^kyea ronwanadonghkwenh ne

Kondirongh^akehro-non arek-ho, shiyonoronongh.

22 fl Ne ne ethone weghniseradenyongwe ne a-on-

l^a shonsondonnhakan5nni tsinityawen-onh ne ra-o-

yaneronghserakeh nyoderihwagwarighsyon ne Moses

onengh-yaghhonderighwighhewe, etho yaghhonw»-

W.t.^
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16 And they came with haste, and found Maiy and
Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger.

17 And when they had seen Uy they made known
abroad the saying which was told them concermng
this child.

«

18 And all they that heard it wondered at those
things which were told them by the shepherds.

]

19 But Mary kept all these things, and pondei€4

I
them in her heart.

20 And the shepherds returned, giorifying 9sm

\

praising God for all the things that they had heari

and seen, as it was told unto them*

21 ff And when eight days were acompUshed fot

Ithe circumcising of the child, his name was called

iJESUS, which was so named of die angel before ho
jwas conceived in the womb.

22 ^ And when the days of her pujriHeatioii to
lcording to the law of Moses, were accomplishedt
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yathewe Jerusalem, etho nonk^ty yenhhonwat-Icawe

ne Royaner.

S8 A-se tsi kaghy^don aderighwakwarighsyongh-

serakegh ne neh Royaner-neh, niy^dey^nh ne-he-

tsin ne keakayen enye-nho-donko tsi onkweh wd-

dndon enyondadenadonghkwe akoy^dadokenghti ne

Royaner-neh.

24 Neoni aakherighwanegea atshidewaneyonghkwe

tsinityawenonghiie etho wahhikenh yakawea ra-ode-

righwagwarighsyonghtsera ne Royaner, jpy^nat o-ri-

dekowagh kendens kayen ne neh o-ride ot«thoska*

26 fl Neoni sewat-kaghtho, sh^yadad ronkwegh,

etho Jerusalem raoghst nna Simeon ; ony ne sha-

hayadat akwagh onwa ony roderighwakwanhsyon,

ronwanonhne o-nease-area shogwea ne Iserat-haka

iieoni ne Ronigonghriyoghstongh raonhhtikeh wahho-

y^nd^ne.

26 Neoni onengh ronwanhodongwfeanih ne rao-

nhhakegh ne wahbnny Ronikonghriyoghstonh ; ne

neh yaghthiyahagea ne kenhheyon nyare enghhot-

kaghtho ne Royaner Keristus.

27 Neoni etho warawe raonikonghratsiwa etho-o*
|

nonghsadogeati-kowagh-nt : nene oaea ne rodix«j

deaah waghhonwayathewe ne raxha-ah Jesus ne neh I

tsinahon wayerase tsinondakarighhodeahatye ne rao*
\

du%hwake,

28 Etho-gegh wathoyadaghkwe ranentshagq^ ony-

»_i j_j :_'_ T^- *- I
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\hey brought him to Jerusalem, to present him to
^he Lord

;

23 (As it is written in the law of the Lord, Eveiy
nale that openeth the womb shall be called holy to
fhe Lord

;)

1

24 And to offer a sacrifice according to that which
b said in the law of the Lprd, A pair of turtle-doves,
n two young pigeons.

[25 tl And behold, there was a man in Jeruaalem,
|hose name was Simeon ; and the same man wiwjust
nd devout, waiting for the consolation of Israel : and
le Holy Ghost was upon him.

Je And it was revealed unto him by the Holy
thost, that he should not see death, before he had
^en the Lord*s Christ

17 And he came by the Spirit into the temple ; and
hen the parents brought in the child Jesus, to do
Ir him after the custom of the law.

te Then took he him up in his arms, and blessed
loa^ **nj1 «!!tii#1
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*

,j^9 Sayaner nonwa aaghseghre ia^ne she-nhase

jonhdeatih kayanereaghserakonh, ne entyoyanea-

hawe ne saweana

:

^^^ I-keagh-i-akkara yonat-kaghthon ne sayidade-l

ritsera,

31 Ked wahhi is^ saghseronnyaghgweat-ongh ogh-

headon tsiyekonhsonde agwekonh ne onkwehho-gon;

32 Oghswathedaghtsera deayakoghswat-hedea nel

arekh6 deyakorighwiyoghstonh ne oni onwesenghr

tsera nesongweda Iserathaka.

33 Neoni Joseph ony ne Ronisteaha wahhodinegh-|

lakoitsiniyadegQnghisinigonh waghshakodaty&se.

,
^ Jfeom Simeon waghehakoyadaderighste wj

tionhha w^ waghreaaghse, ne Mary ne r6nisteaagh,|

sat-kaghtho ne kea-hea exhaah enyondadiderou

neayeyatyeneane ony enjontketsk6, ok-are hesO"!

yakonghne Iserathaka, oni Ikea ne enwadenyei

^enghstaghkonh jie keakayea jae enwadadihaJke n(|

jrononhhi^egh.

35 Jonhha ^shar<^kowagh denyetshiyaweegh8ti|

yadenwadoghhetste ne is^ yddeghsyatigh sadonnhet!

Imea neegh ; kes&ayea ne ne ennonghdonnyoinghj

{^ycade awerihhokonh tokaat, nonnaah agonwt

nhokarenyea. ^ »^ /

36 fl ;N oni ethokeh skayadad Annane oghheadc

yekakengiis [jprophetess'] ne shakoyenah ne Phanuell

jB^sina-aonghweajotea Aser onoagh ony heso oxtt

jataghk niyoghserakoh kawinen keaghn^ -.



she-nhase

»ntyoyaaea>

29 Lord, Bow lettest thou thy servant depart in

leace, accordfng to thy word

:

sayidade-B^o For mine eyee have seen thy salvation,

t-ongh ogh'i

vehho-gon;|

it-hedea ne

mwesengbrl

thhodinegh'l

»daty&Be.

dghste f»|

rdnisteaagh,!

adideroii oel

(-are heso<|

nwadenyei]

iadihaJke nd

iyaweegh8<»|

sadonnhel

tnyongh

i agonwa<

I oghheadoBl

ne Phanueli

heso oxtc

|31 Which thou haist prepared before the face of dl
jople

;

[32 A light to Hghten the Gentiles, and the glorf of
\y people Israel.

J3 And Joseph and his mdther marvelleid at those
lings which were spoken of him.

34 And Simeon blessed them, and said unto Marjs
^s mother, Behold, this child is set for the fall andT
3ing agaiii of many in IsrAel ; and for a sign which
iall be spoken against

;

^5 (Yea, a sword shaJl pierce through thy own soul
Jo ;) that the thoughts of many hearts may be re-
laled. *^

|6 fl And there was one Anna, a prophetessi the
ighter of Phanuel, of thetribe of Aser: she was
a great £^e, and had lived with a husband Sfeveli
>ft«*M Cmm'm m

IvrllJI, llC/f 'ji/r|gltuijr

.y.'
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3C

3T Neoni yodeghreonghskwe Keaonghde yayak

myoghseraghshengh kayerih yawenre niyoghserakeh,

tsinahhe yaghnonwendon thadeyonadekaghsyon no-

ljionghsadokenghtikegh,neokyoyodeghkonh ne Niyoh

yaweadontyetha yoderennayea-bnweh aghsontheane^

ony Entyehgene.

38 Neoni eghhiwas yogondatye, rodonghrenni tyot-

kongh eghniyoght ne Royaner-ne ne wahhodatyase

raorihha kegh agwfegongh ony nerononhha ne ne r6n«

neghre a-onsagh-honwatiyatako ne Jerusalem.

39 Neoni ne onea eghshahadiyere waghhadiyeron-

Qit'stef o-righwagwekonh tsinondakarighhoteahatye ne 1

raorighwakegh ne Royaner, ethone kea sha bnneghde

Ckdileetsinonk&rononhha ra-odinkdagongh Nazareth.
|

40 Neoni ne raxha-ah rodeghyaron, ony tsiniyoneh.

rakwaat k^hatste ne k&nigonrd Kananongh kani-

Honghrowaneaghtsera neoni ne ra-odearat ne Niyoh

Raonhha rahhawe.

41 irNonwa ne ronwayea-ah keaneght-haJerusalem

Niyadeyoghser^kegh ne tsidewadennyode nene Roii'

donhs wadoghhetstha, [pu8sover.'\

4S Noni ne, onea Tekenihyawfeare shadeghhaogh'

seriyakonhtsinit-h5yea, etho Enekeahwaghhonneghtel

JenisaJem, ne neh tsinihhodirihhodea ne tsiwaden*

nyode. '

43 Ne onea shiyaghhadiyeride tsiniweghniserakegh,

nekati tsi-onea Donsaghont-karhateni neraxha-ah Je'l

'eus ok yeghheaderon oehnagea etho Jerusalem neoDij

m Joseph ony ro-iristeaah yaghdeghhonaderyendareil



w
37 And she 7va8 a widow ofabout fourscore and four

years, which departed not fi-om the temple, but served
God with fastings and prayers night and day.

38 And she coming in that instant, gave thanks like-
wise unto the Lord, and spake of him to all them that
looked for redemption in Jerusalem.

39 And when they had performed all things accord-
ling to the law of the Lord, they retumed iilto Galilee,

'

to their own city Nazareth.

40 And the child grew, and waxed strong in spitie,
jfilled with wisdom ; and the grace of God was upon
him. ^^-

41 Now his parents went to Jerusalem every ycar
it the feast of the passover.

42 And when he was twelve years old, they went
ip to Jerusalem after the custom of the feast.

43 And when they had fulfUled the days, as they
j- --_,ii,-„-i, lii^ tjuiiuwuouo idtiicu Meiimum Jerusaiem*

d Joseph and his mother knew not ofit
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44 Neok ne waneghre eghginaah rayadare keatyoh-

makegli, seweghniserat tsiniyesho-nenonh ;
nea

waghhonway&disake rononhhakeh tsinihhondadenon-

ffhkwe ony Teghhondatyead^riee.

46 Nconyyaghde8honwayadat8hearyon,onea sagh-

honkede eghsaghhonneghde Jerusalem ronwayadisa-

kongh-hatye.

46 Neoni eghneane na-aweane, ne katy oghnagea-

««h aghsena nhnd^ eghyonsaghhonwayiidatshekry

nongWokenghti-kowaghne eghreaderoonokagh.

Mmhe^, ne ronatshinaghkea-b-gon tejkron shako.

daehonhsade, neony Shakorighwaneadonnyonni.

^ Neony akw^konh tsinikonh Ronathonde rodi-

neghra^was tsinihhonigonra ony tsirorighwaserag-

^weahatve*

t^ NeonytsisaghonwakenWaghhotmeghrakfi; ne-

rm ronistea-ah w&kearon raoiihh-a-kegh kyea ogh-

«;awea tsinaghskwayere 1 Satkaghtho yamghha

kemyadisax yonkeninikonhraksenserese.

49 Neony waghshakawenhhaghse rononhha, oghna-

a-wenne waghsgeniyadisake? yaghs6 nise lihki-egh-

neakatyere ne rag^nihhagh Ra-o-yotenghsera t

50 Neony yagadeghhonaghronkaongh tsma^sako.

yerase ne rononghha.

51 Neony saghhonne rononhha saghhonnewe m-

zarethneony akwah shakorighwaghswase rononhha:

nok ne ronistea^ tsinikonh ok thiyodeweyendonko-

52 Heony Jesua yotyenionghhatye nekamgonra

ony tsi-royode oni shahodiriwat ne Niyoh ony*



1»

44 But 'they, supposing him to liave been in th^

company, went a day's joumey ; and they sought him

among their kinsfolk and acquaintance.

y

45 And when they found him not, they tumed back

again to Jerusalem, seeking him.
*

46 And it came to pass, that afiter three days they

found him in the temple, sitting in the midst of the

doctorsi botb hearing them, and asking tbem qvm*
tions.

47 And all that heard him were astonished at bis

understanding and answers.

48 And when they saw him, they were amazed : nf^
his mother said unto him, Son, why hast thcRti ^t!i

dealt with us ? behold, thy fathet and I faaYe is« 4ght

thee sorrowing.
-

49 And he said unto them, How is it that ye g^mi^t

me ? wist ye not that I must be about my Fath^^
business?

50 And they understood not the saying which he
spake unto them.

51 And he went down with them, and came to Na-^

zareth, and was subject unto them : but his mother

kept all these sayings in her heart.

52 And Jesus increased in wisdom and stai^e, aftd

in favour with God and nian.
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CHAP. m.

. John raderighwanodon shakoghnecoseraghs ony,

NoNWA onea wisk yaw^areghhatond niyoghsera-

gegh tsinaghhe thonwakowanaghtonh ne Tiberias Ce-

sar, Pontius Pilate neneh Korah rarighwagwadagwas

ne Judea nok ne Herod ne nea ne, geaghne tetrach

ne Gahleetseragon nok ne yadadigeaah PhiUp yoko-

raghtserawende (tetrach) ne Iturea nok ne tsiniwa-

tonweaja ne Trachonitis nok Lysanias ne tetrach

one Abilene,

2 Annas nok Caiaphas ne ne he-negeagh nitsiengh-

stajihkowagh ne raowenna ne Niyoh eghheawe etho

nc John ne Royea-ah Zacharias, etho karhagongh.

|p Ony etho wareghde enakeraghseragongh jinon-

#eh ne Jordan waghhaderighwaghnodon ne ayont-

necoseraghwe ony aonsayondadrewaghte aonsayako-

derongwase Jiniyakorighwaneraaxkonh.

4 A-se Kaghyadon ne kaghyatonghserakegh tsini-

kawennakeh ne Esaias royadadokeaghti, radonghs,

Neowenna yewennotatyeskwe ne karh^gongh, seni-

k^adkko tsiniyaghhawenenhatye ne Royaner, ne

raoghhaha-o-kon senidakwarihsy.

. 5 J^i«nikonh yonhrahgwca enskananon, ony tsini-

kofigh yo^nhifde yonghnyahhere onv akwekongh egh-

dagegh enskea-ake ; oni deyotshaktanighhon enka-

daswarighsyon nok oni tsiyoghhatenyon tsiniyotyera-

Hyon akw^gongh teakaghstaratheton.

f-'-\*^-f^ -'^
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CHAP. IIL

John^s preaching and haptiam^ ijc.

Now, in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberias
Cesar, Pontius Pilate being govemor of Judea, and
Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, and his brother Phi»
lip tetrarch of Iturea and of the region of Trachonitif

^

and Lysanias the tetrarch of Abiienei,

2 Annas and Caiaphas being the high priests, liie

word of God came unto John the son of Zacharias
in the wildamess.

3 And he came into all the cOuntry about Jordar
preaching the baptism ofrepentance, for the remissi«m
ofsins;

4 As it is written in the book of the words ofEsaias
the prophet, saying, The voice of one crying k the
wildemess, Prepare ye the wajr of the Lord, make
his paths straight.

5 Every valley shall be fiUed, and every mountajn
and hill shall be brought low ; and Oie orooked sW
be made straight, and the rough waya ^l 6e m^o
ismooth;

4*
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6 Ony agwekonh o-waronh enwatkaghtho engont-

kahtho ra-o-deasheanyegh-tsera ne Niyoh.

7 Ethogegh waghshakaweahaghse raonhha, tsini-

geatyoghgwa ne eghdaghhonnejide nene a-ondneco-

seraghwe ne raonhha aaghshakorighwiyoghsten, ose-

sewaghnegwaghsat-yaghteyoghnyo-ongh kane-yetshi

righwadatigh ne yakkwen Jatekwas ne ra-o-nak-

wenghsera ne dawe ?

8 E.hr6 kayetshiyadeaghhawight,ne kati waghhbnni,

enwaghyanyontea sh^teakendne neajontadrewaghte

;

ony ya'^hne thakarighhdnni-nayahiron nejonhhatsera-

konh,yonkwkyen ne Agwereat neongyonha shonkwa-

nighha ; nok lih wagwaeghse nisegegh, nene ethone

Niyoh rokwenyonh ne k^a-ik^agh oneayk-6gon

enghhagetsko ne exhaho-gonah tsinonk^ Agwereat.

'^9 Neoni nonwa oya neneh atok^n cghwakyen ogh-

derakegh ne karondkh6-kon : kaoknikarondare nene

ya^Htea thenwaghyanyondane newaghhiyoh enkayd-

kon eghtakegh enwatyon ony otsistagegh yeayakoti.

XO Neony nonkwehhogon waghhonwarighwanon-

donhse raonhha-waahiron oghkati naneayagwatyere 1

11 Raonhha saghharighw^serkko ony waghhearon

ne ro-nonhhagegh raonhha onghka tekenigh teghho-

tyadawitserayea raonhha enskagh ra-onghne yaghde-

ghhbyea ; nok ony onghka rok gwhayea etho o-nea

ne nighhayer. *

12 Ethone warawe o-nea ne eghne neh Raghneka-

kastha nene ratnekoserafwe, neony waghhonwenba-

ghse raonhha sew€aniy6h oghnenyakwatyere.



6 And ali flesh shall see the salvation of God.

7 Then said he to the multitude that came forth

to be baptized of him, generation of vipers, who
hath wamed you to flee from the wrath to come ?

3 Bring forth therefore fruits worthy of repent-

ance, and begin not to say within yourselves, We
have Abraham to our father : for I say unto you, that

God is able of these stones to raise up children unto

Abraham. .
«^

9 And now also the axe is laid unto the root of tl^
trees : every tree therefore which bringeth not forth

good fruit, is hewn down, and cast into the fire.

10 And the people asked him, saying, What shall

we do then ? ^,

11 He answereth and saith unto them, He that hath
two coats, let him impart to him that hath none ; and
he that haih meat, let him do hkewise.

12 Then came also pubhcans to be baptized, and
l^aid unto him, Master, what shall we do? '^

^'
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13 Neoni waghshakaweaaghse ro-nonhha, etho tsi-

se yagh 6ya nekeahea-nekeakayea eghs^ niyesarigh-

wat&tigh ni-se.

14 Neoni ne shod^ shadenyaweane eghtsherighwa-

neatons ne raonhha, jiron oghneadewatyere Neoni

waghshakawenghaghse rononghhakegh, Keanaseni-

yer toghsa oghnahetshiyer nonkwegh, toghsa ony

ot-henon yetshiyen-aghs o-noweada nok ony sanikon-

ghriy6-haii jinisatkaryaki.

15 ir Neoni tsi-niyoght ne onkweghhokon ne rotir-

harenyon, ony akwfegongh nonkwe tsiniyoght neron-

tonwes lieaghs ne raoneryaghsakongh ne John kea*

t^askayea raonhha ne Geristus enk^a h^ke tokaat

yaghtea.

16 Neoni John saghharighwaserako, waghshaka-

yeaaghse yeghhadigwegongh lih etho neaneegh

wakwaghaecoseraghwe oghnekanoghs ; nejideweani-

kaghjenonde neraogh-da yaghishadekena ne lih ta-

aknereasi; raonha neaneegh engh-tsisewaghnecose-

raghwe ne enkene Ronig6nghriyoghston ony ne

otsire.

17 Oni raghhawe ras nonke, teaghronkoghtatsi

raonhha tsirotsweakaragwenghdarhon enghronghhe-

wanyon enghar5roke ne raweanekeri eghyenghh^yea

tsffayeadagh kwha nok ne osshewaghsera enghatsha-

* aghte otsistakegb tsinonwegh yaghthaonswa.

18 Neoni hes6 ne oyasshon tsiniyadekongh ne ra-

onha shakoghrejarontaghkwha, tsishako-derigliwagh-

jiotonse nagwa raonhha nongweghhogorfgegh.

W
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13 And he said unfto them, Exact no more thaii

that which is appointed you.

14 And the soldiers Hkewise demanded of him,

saying, And what shall we do? And he said unto

them, Do violence to no man, neither accuse my
falsely ; and be content with your wages.

15 And as the people were in expectation, and all

Imen mused in their hearts of John, whether he were
the Christ, or not

;

T

16 John answered, saying unto them all, I indeed
japtize you with water; but one mightier than I
;ometh, the latchet of whose shoes I am not worthy
to unloose

: he shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost,
md with fire

:

17 Whose fan is in his hand, and he wiil thoroughly
)urge his floor, and will gather the wheat into his

jamer
; but the chafF he will bum with fire unquench-

ible.

1

18 And many other things in his exhortatibn preached
le UntO th() nf>>nnlf>.
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19 TT Nok neh Herod yawegh koragh tsiniyoght nag-

wagh raonhha katogeaghtsi-ongh igeagh ne Herodias

yadadekeaah Philip r5ne neony Ikenh akwekoBih ne

tsiniwaghhetkease ne Herod tsinighhotyerea.

^O Yadewatyeghste shekongh senghha tsiniya-awe-

. ' 4»/ keakayea raonhha waghho-nhodon ne John tsi

yondadenhotpngwha.

21 NonwA ne onea akwekonh nonkwehhokon onea

wa-hont&tneko|eraghwe, ethone-naaweane Keakayea

Jesus etho ni;onea ne nighhotnekoserhon, tsiwagh-

hadereanayeaaghse ne Karonghyakegh iionte-nho-

tonko.

22 Neoni ne Honigonghriyoghstonh don-dasenghde

tmniyoght ne oyatore tsinikayadotea o-ride, gowara-

onhhagegh waghhotyeaaghse, neoni ne o-weanadon-

deweanayeaghtaghkwe karonghyakegh nene-wa-ahi-

ron, 'ise-konnoronghkwhatsi onghkonyeaagh ; songh-

hagegh kati Jihwaghskenigonhiayeride.

23 51 Neoni Jesus raonhha dondaghsawea onea

onghtegh aghseagh niyoghseraghshen tsinithoyea,

newdihonni (tsi-neieyenghre) ne royeaagh ne Joseph

keakaty nekayea ne royeaah Heli.

24 Keakaty nekayea ne royeaah Matthat, kejdcati

ne kayea ne royeaah ne Levi, keakati ne kayea ne

royeaah Melchi, keakati ne kayea ne royeaah Janna,

keakati ne kayeane royeaah Joseph.

'

25 Keakaty ne kayea ne royeaah ne Mattathias,

keakati ne kayea royeaah Amos, keakati ne kayefi
|

ne royeaah Naum, keakati ne kayea royeaah Esli.

keakati ne kayea royeaah Nagge.
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19 But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved by hiin

fw Herodias his brother Philip's wife, and for all

the evils which Herod had done,

i

20 Added yet this above aJl, that he shut up John
in prison.

21 Now, when all the people were baptized, it came
to pass, that Jesus also being baptiz«d, and praying,

the heaven was opened,

22 And the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily shape
like a dove upon him, and a voice came from heaven,
which said, Thou art my beloved Son ; in thee I ara

well pleased. ^

23 And Jesus himself began to be about thirty years
of age, being (as was supposed) the son of Joseph,
which was the son of Heli,

24 Which'wits the scn of liatthat, which was the

\

son of Levi, which was the son of Melchi, which was
the son of Janna, which was the son of Joseph,

25 Which was the son of Mattathias, which was the
son of Amos, which was the son ofNaum, which was
fheson of Esli, which was the son of Nagge,
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26 Keakati ne kayea ne royeaah Maath, keakat ne

kayea royeaah Mattathias, keakati ne kayea ne ro-

yeaah Semei, keakati ne kayea ne royeaah fToseph,

keakati ne kayea ne royeaah ne Juda,

27 Keakati ne kayea ne royeaah Joanna, keakati ne

kayea ne royeaah ne Rhesa, keakati ne kayea ne

royeaah ne Zorobabel, keakati ne kayea ne royeaah

ne Salathiel, keakati ne kayea ne royeaah no Neri,

28 Keakati ne kayea ne royeaah ne Melchi, kea-

kati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Addi, keakati ne k^yea

ne royeafih ne Cosam, keakati ne kayea ne royeaah

ne Ehnodom, keakati ne kayea ne royeaah ne Er,

29 Keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Jose, keakati

ne kayea ne royea-ah ne EUezer, keakati ne kayea

ne royen-ah ne Jorim, keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah

. ne Matthat, keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Levi,

30 Keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Simeon, kea-

kati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Juda, keakati ne kayea

ne royea-ah ne Joseph, keakati ne kayea ne rayea-ah

ne Jonan, keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Eliakim.

31 Keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Melea, kea-

kati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Menan, keakati ne

Rayea ne royea-ah ne Mattatha, keakaty ne kayea ne

royea-ah ne Nathan, keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne

David.

32 Keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Jesse, kea-

kati ne kayea ne royea-ah m Obed, keakati ne kayea

vtA or^vAo-oVt nfi HooT^ kp.fikB.ti fip kB.vf B. ne rovea-Eh ne

Salmon, keakati ne kayeane royea-ah ne Naasson,
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26 Which was the son of Maath, which was the son
of Mattathias, which was the son of Semei, which was
the 8on of Joseph, which was the son of Juda,

27 Which was the son of Joanna, which was the son
of Rhesa, which was the son of Zorobabel, which
was the son of Salathiel, which was the son of J^eri,

28 Which^was the sono^ Melchi, whioh was theson
of Addi, which was the son of Cosam, which was the
son of Elmodan, which was the son of Er, •

29 Which was the sonoUose, which was the son
of EUezer, which was the son of Joram, which was
]the sonof Matthat, which was the son of Levi,

.

30 Which was the son of Simeon, which was the
Uon of Juda, which was the son of Joseph, which was
me son of Jonan, which was the son of EUakim,

31 Which was the son of Melea, which was % son
jof Menan, which was^ the son of Mattatha, which was
me son of Nathan, which was the son of David,

32 Which was ihe son of Jesse, which was ths son
i Obed, which was tfie son of Booz, which was tht
"** of Salmon, which was the son of Naasson,Ton
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33 Keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Aminadab,

keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Ar^m, keakati ne

kayea ne royea-ah ile Esrom, keakati ne kayea ne

royea-ah ne Phares, keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah

ne Juda.

34 Keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Jacob, keakati

ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Isaac, keakati ne kayea ne

royea-ah ne Akwerent, keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah

ne Thara, keakati ne kayea pe royea-ah ne Nachor,

35 Keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Saruch, keakati

ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Ragau, keakati ne kayea ne

royea-ah ne Phalec, keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne

Heber, keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Sala.

36 Keaiiati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Cainan, keakati

ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Arphaxad, keakati ne kayea

ne royea-ah ne Sem, keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah

ne Noe, keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne liamech.

37 Keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Mathusala,!

keakati ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Enoch, keakati ne

kayea ne royea-ah ne Jared, keakati ne kayea ne

royea-ah nn Maleleel, keakati ne kayea ne royea-ali|

ne Cainan,

• 38 Keakati ne kayea ne;.oyea-ah ne Enos, keakatil

ne kayea ne royea-ah ne Seth, keaka^ ne kayea ne

royea-ah ne Adam, keakati ne kavea ne royea-ah ne|

Nivoh.
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33 Which waa-the son of Aminadab, which was the
son of Aram, which was the son of Esrom, which was
the 8on of Phares, which was the son of Juda,

34 Which was the son of Jacob, which was the son
of Isaac, which was the son of Abraham, which was
the 8on of Thara, which was the son of Nachor,

35 Which was the 8on of Saruch, which wfts iheaon
lof Ragau, whioh was the son of Phalec, which was

I

the son of Heber, which -/as the aon of Sala,

36 Which was the son of Cainan, which was the son\
of Arphaxad, which was the oj» of Sem, which was

[
/^ «on of Noe, which waa the son of Lamech,

37 Which was the aon of Mathusala, which was the
\son of Enoch, which was the aon of Jared, which was
Ithe 8on of Maleleel, which was the son of Cainan,

38 Which was the aon of Enos, which was the son
)f Selh, which was the son of Adam, which was the
fon of God.
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/ CHAP. IV.

Chrisius deghhonwateanakera^htha ony raonton-

tyeghtha,

Neony Je8us onea Kananonh ne Ronigonghriyogh*

stonh, eghtondaghhayeaghtaghkwe Jordan, ne shon-

waghsharine ne kanigonra tsiniyore ne kltrhagongh.

2 Tsina-awen ne kayerih Niweghniseraghshen

okthih yeron oneghshonro-non, neoni ne wegh nise-

radenyonkwe yaghothenon teghhokon : uene onea

shiyaghhontooktea raonhha oghna keakegh Waghha-

donghkarydke.

3 Neoni ne on^ghshonro-non waghhaweaaghse,

tokat nonkeagh ise ne Niyoh ronwayea, kinyoh

tsirongh ne kea kaneayayen kanatarok watongh.

4 Neoni Jesus saghharighwaserako raonhhakegh,

wahhearon, kaghyaton wahhi, thone rongwe yaghtey-

awegh onatar^ skon a-aghronheghkon, keakayea ne

tsiniyadekaweanagegh ne Niyoh.

6 Neoni ne oneghshonro-non, eghwaghhoyadeagh-

hawighde (tsinonwegh) naonghhaah ^negeagh yonon-

towanea Waghho no-ton-aghse akwekonh tsikanata-

yeaton tsikanatagweniy6se onghweajakwegongh ak-

wahnikarighwesagh.

6 Neoni oneghshonro-non waghhawea-aghse ra-

^nghha agwegon tsinikashat^steagbsera lih enk5ny6n

tsi oni Niwatonwesengh tserayea Ikengh ne ne kea

ikeagh, ne neaghsatataghtkawe lihneh, tsiokony

onghka eghneagyere lih enkheyon.
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ChnaVs temptation and viciaty,

And Jesus being fuU of the Holy Ghost, returned
from Jordan, and was led by the Spirit into ttie wil-
deniess, '

3 Being forty days tempted of the devil. And in
thos 1 days he did eat nothing ; and when they were
ended, he afterward hungered.

3 And the devil said unto him, If thou be the Son
of God, jmmand this stone that it be made breiwl.

^4 And Jesus answered him, saying, It is written,
That man shall not hve by bread alone, but by everv
word of God.

5 And Ihe devil, taking him up into a high raountain,
shewed unto him all the kingdoms of the world in a
moment of time.

6 And the deyil said unto him, AU this pdwer will 1
give thee, and the gloiy of them : for that is dehvered
unto me, and to whomsoever I will, I give k.

5^-
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U

7 Tolitat nise nene lih enghskerighwanekea agwe-

gongh tsiniyotyeranyon saWeak enwaton.

8 Neoni Jesus saghharighwaserako waghhawen^

^hhaghse was aknakea saseght Satan : Ikeagh kagh-

yadon na-ah, ise eghts herighwanekeja ne Royaner Sa

Niyoh neok raonhhaah eghtayotenghs.

9 Neoni etho yaghhoyathewe Jerusalem, etho

yaghhoratheastenaonhhaah eiiekengh tsiyekaghny-

onwaroghhare, ne- ononghsatokenghtikegh waghha-

wenghhaghse raonhha takat nonkea ise ne Niyoh ron-

wayea, kanyoh Kenghyadesennijonghkwak.

10 Ikenh kaghyadon raonhha enghshakkonnera-

oronghyakeghronon teghhonwasnye neayesanhe.

11 Neoni ratisnonkeh enghhonde enyesayadakara-

tate, kenteaenskayea neyagh eghthenyawenhsere

Peakarine, saghsikeh Ikeagh oneayakea yeakayen-

dane.

12 Neoni Jesus saghharihwaserako waghhawen-

hhase, yakawen wahhi, Toghsa nonwenton ok

^aaghts ycronh ne Royaner Sa-Niyo!..

18 Neoni ne onea oueghshonro-non nen shiya tha-

terighwatshaaghte orighwagwegongh okthahotonto-

ryade ethone erea shawehonghtongh oktha-o-nea-

negh.

14 Neoni Jesus tonsaghalkarhadeni no Ka-o-

shafsteaghsera ne kanigonra Tsinonkati ne Gaiilee

:

nooni ratirfwefrQncrh wasrhhativasreaiie t^inivoffht oni

karihhowanahtonh ne raonhha ok thiyadf>waderih\/i<-

rom tsiniyenakeraghsera.

'jy
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7 If thou therefore wilt wottihip me, all shall bc
thine.

8 And Jesus answered and said unto him, €fet lEhee

behind me, Satan : for it is written, Thou shalt wor-

ship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve.

9 And he brought him to Jerusalem, and set him
on a pinnacle of the temple, and said unto him, If

thou be the Sor of God, cast thyself down from
hence.

*

10 For it is written, He shall give his angels charg#
over thee, to keep thee

:

11 And in their hands they shall bear thee up, letSt

at any time thou dash thy foot against a stone.

12 ArA Jesus answering said unto him, It is said,

Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.

13 And when the devil had ended all the tempta-
tion, he depdrted from him for a season.

14 ^ And Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit

ll

into Gahlee : and there went out a fame of him
throuffh all the rei^ion round ohoiiU
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^

15 Neoniwaghshakonhonnyen ra-o-dinonghsagongii

ne Isynagogues'] Ne-a-o-riwa tsiwaghhonyonwe-

saghte agwegongh«

16 fl Neoni eghsarawe Nazareth, tsinonwegh ak-

wah nighhodeghyaron : neoni ne-ase-tsi akwah
nighhorihhoten tsiniyoght eghyaghhadaweyade syna-

gogue ne a-hontatokenghtonkegh weghniserade,

onywathatane waghhawennaghnoton.

17 Neoni Kenna awea tayontkawe raonhhagegh

Kaghyatonghsero nene royadatokeaghti Esaias. Oni

nea wahhanhotonko ne kaghyatonghsera waghhats-

heary tsinonwegh nikaghyaton.

18 Ne Kanikanra ne Royaner iighne newakarih-

honni rakwenyenarhon niih tsi enkerihwaghnoton
orihwatogeati tsinonk^ yakotead ; nenethageana, ni-

ihensekhejonde teyoghriorigh nakaweryanch, enkhe-

rihhowanaghtea enjontataghtkawe tsiyenaghsgwaye-

aton, neoni enjeyeweatane enjek^a nedeyeronwek-
onne, ony Enjondatewenniyoke ne ro-nonhha yako-
yadagwarasonne

;

19 Ne enghhaderighwahnoton enseghshakothon-
tatshe Jonhha ne ne Royaner ne.

20 Neoni saghhanhoton ne kaghyatonghsera yonr
*

saghshakahon a-re ro-nonghha ne ratitsiheastatsi ony
saghhatyea. Neoni ne ratikaghdegegh agwekonh tsi-

nikorigh yederon ne synagogue a na-awea yathotik-

aghraghnirha raonhhakegh.

2i Neoni daghhataghsawea newaghhearon ro-

nonghhakegh nonwa kenweghniser^e nene kaghva-

*'#•
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15 And he taught in their sypgogues, being glori-
fied of all.

* '^ ^

16 ^ And he came to Nazareth, where he had been
brought up

: and, as his custom was, he went into the
synagogue on the ^abbath-day, and stood up for to
read.

17 And there was deHvered unto him the book of the
prophet Esaias. And when he had opened the book,
he found the place where it was wriUen,

18 The Spirit of the Lord tV upon me, because he^
hath anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor

;

he hath sent me to heal the broken-hearted, to preaeh
dehverance to the captives, and recovering of sight
to the blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised,

/

m^-'"

,? 'j

i^'S

akothon- | ^^ '^^ ipreach the acceptable year of the Lord.
« *

20 And he closed the book, and he gave it again t<_
the minister, and sat down. And the eyes of all thei^

I

that were in the synagogue were fastened on him.

C%t A -_ J 1 _ W
<21 i&,uu iil:; oegan to say unto them, This day is this

scripture fulfilled in your ears.

^ #'

,^!4^M..
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tonghseratokeaghti wakanaghne ne sewaghonghhta-

gongh.

22 Neoni akwegongh rononghha waghhonderigh-

weahawa oni tsinighhotineghragwas tsiniyonitearat ne

ra-o-weana ho-kon nene eghtakayageane raonhha

raghsagongh. <^>ni waa-ieghronnyon, yaghkeanetege-

aghne geaengh Ne Joseph ahoyeahaake 1 ,

23 Neoni waghsakaweahaghse rononhha wesewe-

aron orighwiyo-onwegh enghsgweaaghse nenekea

cngh ne Dekarighwathetaghkonh (proverb) Satshina-

kea, Sadatejont oghkioknaghhotea yongwaghrongea

kaghson Ae (Capernaum) etho nasewayer nekea tho

eewanaghkeraghseragongh.

24 Neoni waghhearon, agwaghwagweaaghse ise-

gegh, yaghonghka ne rotiyadatogeaghti prophet,tegh-

honwanathonte neok ne raonatagongh ra onghha.

25 Nok ie konghrorighnene togeaske-onwegh heso

kontigh neyonateghreonghse ne keatho Iserathaka-

kegh shihoteghniseratenyonhkwe ne Elias, ethone

ne karonghyagegh shonteanhoton aghsengh niyogh-

seragegh nokyayak niweghnidagegh, ethogegh wagh-

hontonghkaryakegowah ok thiwagwegongh neghnon-

wegh Niyonghweajayea.

26 Nok yagh nea ne onghka ne Elias^ tsiniyakonh

yeghshako-nhaongh shakoyatake-nhea neane (Sarep-

ta) tsi kanatayea ne Sidon, netyothonwisen neyo-

teghreonghse.
Ct't 1kT : 1 s^ U ^^^f^^l^^^^.'U^f^r^^ «i^il4£>W^n

ne Iseratne neoni ethone shiheateron ne Eliseus ne
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22 And all bare him witness, and wondered at the
gracious words which proceeded out of his mouth.
And they said, Is not this Joseph's son?

23 And he said unto them, Ye will surely say unto
me this proverb, Physician, heal thyself: ^v'iatso-
ever we have heard done in Capernaum, do also herc
in thy country.

24 And he said, Verily, Isay unto yoli, Noprophet
is accepted in his own country.

25 But I tell you of a truth, many widows were in
Israel in the days of Elias, when the heaven was
shut up three years and six months, when great famine
was throughout all the land :

26 But unto none ofthem was EHas sent, save* unto
Sarepta, a city of Sidon, unto a woman that ivas a
widow.

27 Ann manv lAnova wavo in TovoaI \n 4kA «:.»>%— ... ....j_. ^k.**iW ««***«
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royat^ogeaghti ;
yagh' nea ne teshonwatijontongh

neok ne Naaman oni Syrian.

28 Neoni akwegongh tsinikonh ronataweyatonh

ne synagogue ne shaonronke tsinikon ne kea hea,

tsiniyoght-ne wakanaghne ne ra-otinakweaghsera,

29 Neoni wathatitane, oni atstegh yonsaghhonway-

atonti tsikanatayea eghwaghhonwasharineghte Tsi-

yoghheayade tsiyonghnyaghhere tsinonwegh nighho-

tinatishon, nene ronneghre eghyeaghenhonwayate-

aghte ra-onontsineh enkaghheate.

30 Nok raonhha waghhagweni wahhatonkoghte

thatinyealiogeashon rononhha, erea sareghte.

31 Eghshiyonsarawe Capemaum, tsikanatayen ne

GaUlee, oni eghsaghshakorighhonnyen ro-nonghha

ya-ondatogeatonkegh weghniseratenyon.

32 Neoni wahakoneghrako tsinighhorighhotea

;

Ikea ne ra-oweanakegh iekene nekashatsteasera.

33 IF Neoni ne kanonghsagongh synagogue, eghre-

ateron rongwegh rotyeanigh ne kanigong)iraksheo ne

waghhetgea oneghshonro-non neoni wathasentho, ne

ra-o-weanagegh roweateght.

34 Radonnyon Toghsa oghnatagwayer : yaghtea

se ni othenon deyongwariwayea nisegegh, ise wahhi

rie Jesus ne Nazarethhak&, Ne gea senyeade ne

aaghsgwatonde lih wa kaderyentare nise onghka

nise isewahhi ne sayatatogeaghti enskat ne Niyoh.

35 Neoni Jesus waghhoriste waghhearon kajakean

ne raonhhakegh thatesatotek ne kayanerea, waghhe-

^ronkajakean neraonhhagegh. Neoni ne piteghshon-
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Eliseus the prophet ; and none of them was cleans-

ed, saving Naaman the Syrian.

28 And all they in the synagogue, when they heard
these things, were fiUed with wrath,

29 And rose up, and thrust him out of the city, and
led him unto the brow of the hill, (whereon their city

was built,) that they might cast him down headlong.

30 But he, passing through the midst of them, went
his way,

31 And came down to Capemaum, a city of Gali-

lee, and taught them on the sabbath-days.

32 And they were astonished at his doctrine : for

his word was with ?^ower.

33 ir And in th^ synagogue there was a man which
had a spirit of an unclean devil ; and he cried out with

a loud voice,

34 Saying, Let us alone ; what have we to do with

thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth ? art thou come to de-

stroy us ? I know thee who thou art, the Holy One
of God.

36 And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace,

and come out of him. And when the devil had

6
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ro-non waghhotyageghtate eghtakegh wa-o-ti ra-o-

dineaher-hea ethone onoa sakayageane yaghteghho-

karewaghton.

36 Neoni ratikwegongh waghhotirighwaneghrako,

neoni waghhonnighronnyon nok rononhha rondon

oghna-oweanotea, ot-onghte nikashatsteaserotea tsi-

nityawenongh daghheanonhtonse nekanigonghraxhea

oni sakayakeane.

37 Neoni tsinikarighhowanea ne raonhha wagonti-

yageane ne tsiok nonwegh yenakeronnyon donsongh-

gwatasete.

38 fl Neoni raonhha wathatane saghhayageane

Synagogue oni yaghhataweyade ra-o-nonghsagongh

Simon : oni Simon rone onistenha yotonghgwarhoghs

;

newaghhonni ronwayatisax aonhha a-o-riwa.

39 Oni etho wathatane ak-ta tr'kayatyonni oni wah-

hariste ne tsiyotonghgwarhoghs oni sakayeweatane

yokontatye aonhha sontketsko neoni waghshakota-

tyase ne ro-nonhha.

40 ^ Nonwa ne karaghkwa neayadewats-othosere

agwegongh tsinigongh ne yakononghwaktani tsiok

niyakoyadawenghse eghwaontatyathewe raonghha-

kegh; wateghshagoni^nonghsarea tsiniyateweahey-

ondakO) ont saghshakojentei

41 Neoni oneghshonro-nonhogon eghho-ne na-awea

heso sagontiyageane gontstaronnyon oni gondonnyon

ise ne Geristus ne yayeaah ne Niyoh neoni waghsha-

iLoriste rononhha nene Toghsa othenon. ahontati,

Ikeagh ro-naderyeatarese raonhha ne (jreristus.
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tlirown him in the midBt, he came out oi' him, and
hurthimnot

36 And they were all amazed, and spake among
themselves, saying, What a word is this I for with
authority and power he commandeth the unclean
spmts, and they come out.

37 And the fame of him went out into every pkce
of the country round about

38
51 And he arose out of the synagogue, and en-

tered mto Simon's house. And Simon's wife's mo-
ther was taken with a great fever ; and they besought
himforher. ^

39 And he stood over her, and rebuked the fever •

and it left her
: and immediately she arose and mi'

mstered unto them.

40 ir Now, when the sun was setting, all they that
had any sick with divers diseases, brought them unto
|hi«

: and he laid his hands on evefy one of them.
and healed them.

41 And devils also came out of many, ciying out
and saying, Thou art Christ the Son of God. And
he, rebuking them, suffered Oiem not to speak : fot
liwy kticw tiiat he was Uhrist.

f
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42 Neoni tsi nea entyeghgenegh herea sareghde

eghnonkati wareghte wathaterhaweheste, oni onk-

wehhogon, shonwayadisax oni yaghhonwayatoreane,

waghhonwayatanhe ne-a-o-riwa nonwa are ensegh-

shakoyatonti.

4a Neoniwaghshakawenhhaghse rononhha tkagon-

de wakherighwaneatonse tsinitgeatyoghgwatokentit-

serotea ne Niyoh oya tsikanatayeaton shadeayawen

;

ikeagh netyongenhaton.

44 Neoni waghhaderighwaghnoton etho Synago-

gues ne GaHlee.

CHAP. V.

Gerisius waghshakorighhonnyenne ongwe.

Neoni ethone shontonkoghte keakayea, ne nong-

weghhokon wathonwanetstorarake raonhhagegh ne

nayakothondege ra-owenna Niyoh, raonhha irade

kanyatarakta Gennesaret.

2 Neoni waghontkaghtho dekaghonwagegh eghhi-

kenede, ajakta nok ne ratijagwas ronatitaghgwen ne-

oni shatinoghhares ne rontsiraroghkwha.

3 Neoni.etho waghhatita enskat ne kaghhonweya

Nene ra-oglihonweyane Simon, oniwahhaderennayea,

raonhhanene oghsthonagh a-nonwegh yayokeran tsi-

myonghweajade. Neoni waghhatyen oni waghsha-
1 :_i.i ^1_U^ ~ * '-^--s^ss tv-^
KuilgllllUimycimuugwcuuvgvii. liogiiiiiJi4<nr'a^\/&i, tiwii"

tawe.

\
•
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42 And when it was daj, he departed, and went mto
a desert place

; and the people sought him, and came
unto him, and stayed him, that he should not depart
from them.

43 And he said unto them, I must preach the king-
dom of Gpd to other cities also, for therefore am I
sent.

Synago- 44 ^nd he preached in the synagogues of Gahlee.

CHAP. V.

C'/# wi teacheth the people^ ^c,

And it came to pass, that as the people pressed upon
him to hear the word of God, he stood by the lake
of Gennesaret,

2 And saw two ships standing by the lake : but the
lishermen were gone Qut of them, and were washing
iheir nets.

3 And he entered into one of the ships, which was
Simon's, and prayed him that he would thrust out a
little from the land. And he sat down, aD.d tauglit

the people out of the ship.

6*
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4 Nonwa ne onea Shaoghtkawe Uiiroghthare wagh-

hawen a|[ba6 ne Simon, Kenniyaghhase tsityoghnotes

eghyasaharogh, a-ondesewatironten.

6 Neoni Simon saghharighwaserako wahhearon, no

Raonhhakegh takeweaniyo eghniyakwayeraghgwe

keawaghsondadeghgwe yaghtoyagwayena othenonet-

hoaane neaneegh, negine saweana enyakwataghongh

satade, enyakwaharo.

6 Neoni eglmahatiyere waghhonnoghtar-heghde,

yawetowanea Kenjonghhokon wat-thonataharyaxho

nongengh*
'

7 Neori rononhha watthondadeaghaghse, tsinittho-

natearoghhon to-onghnayawea, no skaghonwaghtoka

eghyahonne aFonwatiyenawase, eghwaghhonnewe

waghhatinaghne dejaron nera-otighhonweyah ne wah-

Itonni nayo-nonwireghte.

8 Ethokegh Simon Gwiter waghhatkaghtho, ra-

onhha eghtagegh wahhat»yat6nti t'si-ierade Jesus

raghsikegh wahhearon herea saseght, ikea niih wak-

erighwaneraaxkongh onkwe O Sayaner

;

'9 Agwagh waghhoneghrako agwegongh oni tsini-

gonh ronneno raonhha tsiwaghhonnoghtar-heghto

tsiniyaweta keajonhhokon t^inigon woghhhatiyena.

10 Etho oni na-aweane John oni James shakoyea-

o-konagh ne Zebedee ne Keakayea thonadearoghhon

no keane Simon, ony Jesus waghhawea-aghse ne Si-

mon Toghsa saghteron; onwase tsiniyenyawenne

enghsheyenahon, onkwcgh.
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4 Now, when he had left upeaking, he said unto
Simon, Launch out into the deep, and let down your
nets for a draught.

5 And Simon answering, said unto him, Master, wo
h»ve toiled all the night, and have taken nothing

;

neverthelesB, at thy word I will let down the net.

6 And when they had this dono, they encl^sed a
great multitude of fishes : and their net brake.

«

7 And they bockoned unto their partners, which
were in the other ship, that they should come and
help them. And they came, and filled both the ships,

so that they began to sink.

8 When Simon Peter saw ««, he feJI down at Jesui^:

knees, saying, Depart from me ; for I am a siaftjl

man, Lord.

9 For he was astonished, and all that were wiA
bim, at the draught of the fishes which they had
taken

:

10 And so waa also James anL iohn the sons of
Zebedee, which were partners with Simon. And .|e-

sus said unto Simon, Fear not : from henceforth thi>t

shalt catch men. • #
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1

1

Neoni nen oneagh eghsagonnewe ne ra-ctihon-

weyat ^jakta onea wahhonati agwegon, neoni wah-

honwaghsere raonhha.

12 1F Neoni ethone shontonkoghte ne ethone onea

kanadagongh yaghhadaweyade waghhatkatho rong-

weh-ro-nrare ne Royadagwarason (leprosy ;) ne ra-

onhha wahhogea ne Jesus eghtakegh, waghhagongh-

sayeatane oni watho-nonweron, Raonhha waghhea-

ron Sa^'aner, toka a-aghsiiiteare ne a-asgweni a-on-

13 Neoni raonhha watLouisnonghsarea ony Keani-

yahoyere wahhearon, eghneakyere onea saghsyewen-

dane, neoni yokontatye, ne leprosy tonsaghyatek-

14 Neoni waghhorighhondea laonhha ne Toghsa

aaghshakoghrori nonkweh: wahhearon wasteanon

ya^tSi henaton-aghs nise ne ratsiheastatsi neoni

eg^ 'hatonrea ne Royaner, tsisaghsyeweadane tsini-

tyaweaonh ne Moses tsinighshakaweani enwade-

nyeadenghstaghkon ne Ro-nonghhagegh.

I^ Nok senghhaokhegonh heso onderighhowan-

||^ene ra-onhhakegh ony senhha keatyoghgowanea

enskatne waghhontgeanisa, na-ho-nathonteke nok ony

Q»-OBsaghhonwatij[onte, ne-raonhha eghnahayere.

16 1F Neooi Raonhha tont^ghhadonneke yadeghha-

j|p%h kiM^ha^ODgh wareghte oni eghyaghhaderea-

nayen.

ratogeagh nea-are Shakorighhowanaghteani eiao ra-
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1

1

And, when they had brought their shlps to land,

they forsook all, and followed him.

12 fl And it came to pass, when he was in a certain

city, behold, a man fuli of leprosy: who, seeing
Jesus, fell on hia face, and besought him, saying,

Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.

13 And he put forth his hand and totiched him,
saying, I will : Be thou clean. And immediately the

leprosy departed from him.

14 And he charged him to tell no man : but go, and
shew thyself to the priest, and offer for thy cieansing,

according as Moses commandeiiv for a testimony
unto them.

15 But so much the more went there a fame abroad
of him : and great multitudes came together to hear

and to be healed by him of their infirmities.

16 ly And he withdrew himself into the wilderness,

and prayed.

teacliing, that there were Pharisees and dccws of
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tiyadajre oni-rondejonts ne orighwagegh eghradideroii

nene tsi-ok nithonenonh seron niyadekanadakegh, ne

G&Iilee, ony Judea, ony Jerusalem, neoni ne ra-o-

shatsteaghsera ne royaner, eghkayea neajakoyeweat-

thode ne ro-nonhha.

18 Neoni waghhatkatho ro-nongwe radihhawi Ka-
naktakegh rayatyonni ronkweh ne ro-nrare palsy ne

ronnonghtonnyon jina-atiyere neyahonnewene eghya-

onwayatinyonde ne nahotkatho ne Jesus.

19 Neoni yaghteghhotigwenyon jinahotiyerea ne-

Wfth^nni jinigeatyoghkowaneagh, onea kanonghsa-

gOBgw-nontaghonne waghonghsgwarako, eghtagh-

honwayateaghte-ra-otineaghherheagh, ra-oghheadon

ne Jesus.

30 Neoni waghhatkaghtho, thoneghtaghgongh ra-

anfaha, waghhawenhase songwegh-sarighwaneraax-

he^era sakonrighwiyoghstf^a.

21 Neoni ronderighwats'teristha (scribes) neoni Pha-

risees taghhondaghsawen waghhonnigonghrayeaton-

we, rontonnyononghkanegeahea eghnighhorighwats-

hamtjiwaghhagonnadaghgwel onghka ne enkagweni,

enjondaderighwiyoghstea nyakorighwanerea neok ne

Niyoh raonhaah ? ^

22 Nok ne Jesus jiwaghshakonigonragea jiron-

nonghtonnyon raonha saghharighwaserako, waghsha-

kaweaghaghse nahhotea na-ah sewennigonghrayen-

dons ne seweryaghsagongh ?

33 lCamifftVftn U/n^VAaonl\p navahii*rkn oti«V/%r>Mn>U«i7i-

yoghstea nesarighwaneraaxhera onea nene ayahiron

festan ony saghteati ?
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the law sitting by, wbich were come out of evw
town of Galilee, and Judea, and Jerusalem : and the
power of the Lord was present to heal them.

18 U And behold, men brought in a bed a man
which was taken with a palsy : and they sought
means to bring him in, and to lay him before him.

19 And when they could not find by what way they
might bring him in, because of the multitude, they,
went upon the house-top, and let him down tiirough
the tihng with his couch, into the midst before Jesus.

20 And when he saw their faith, he said unto Wm,
Man, thy sins are forgiven thee.

21 And the scribes ^d the Pharisees began to rea-
son, saying, Who is this which speaketh blasphemiee?
Who can forgive sins but God alone ?

22 But when Jesus perceived Oieir thoughts, fte
answenng, said unto them, What reason ye in your
hearts?

"^

23 Whether is easier, to say, Thy sinR be fomiv^n
thee

; or to say, Rise up and waik ?
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24 Nok geakayen, ahejateryeadarake ne ongweh

ronwayea-fii ro-y^anp kashatstenghsera ne onghwea-

jakegh, neaseghshakorighwiyoghstea neyakorighwa-

nerea ony raonha wahhaweaahse ne ro-nonghwak-

tani ne palsy, iwagonyenghaghse nise Satketsko-ton-

saseghk ne sanakta, sentskare eghyonsasegh jitisa-

nonghsote.

25 Neony yokondatye saghhatketsko raonheadon

neoni tonsaraghgwe ne ra-otskare ony herea sareghte

jinonka tho-nonghsotewaghhaonwe saghte ne Niyoh.

26 Neoni akwegongh waghhotineghrako, etho wagh-

honway(mwesaghte ne Niyoh agwegongh ony wah-

honwatshanike rondon wetewatkaghtho nonwa yoty-

efon, kenweghniserade.

27 ^[ Neoni oghnageagegh neghshahaweane egh-

wareghde, waghhotkatho Sagoroghrogie ronwayats

Levi, eghrenderon jirontyentaghgwha ne rotireanha-

ongh ; ony raonhha waghhaweaahse, ideneh, taknon-

de ratyet 1

28 Neoni wahhoty agwegongh wathatane wane,

waghots'wanonna.

29 1F Neoni Levi waghhaweanyoden heso, ne ka-

gon, jirononghsode : neadeaghnon keatyoghkowanea

ne Sagotiroghrogie thiyedej oni enskatne waghhon-

tyea.

80 Nok ne ronderighwatsteristha scribes ony Pha-

risees waghhotirighwaneghrako waghhonwatidon ne

ra-otyoghkwa waghhonweaneaghaghse oghneaneegh

wadisewadonde wesewaghnigira ony ok enskatne flfi

Sagotiroghrogie oia rolirighwaneraaxkongh ?
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24 But that ye nmy know that the Son ofman hath

power upon earth to forgive sins, (he said unto tho
sickof the palsy,) I say unto thee, Arise, and take
up thy eouch, and go unto thy house.

aonheadon

^a sareghte

ne Niyoh.

etho wagh-

i ony wah-

jnwa yoty-

vemQ egh-

ronwayats

rotireanha-

eb, taknon-

25 And immediately he ajose up before tlieiri, and
took up that whereon he lay, and departed to his own
house, glorifying God.
26 And they were all amazed, and they glorified

God, and were fiUed with fear, saying, We have seen
strange thmgs to-day.

27 1T And after these things he went forth, and saw
a pubhcan named Levi, sitting at the receipt of cus-
tom

;
and he said unto him, Follow me.

tane wane,

eso, ne ka-

ghkowanea

I waghhon-

is ony Pha-

iwatidon ne

^hneaneegh

snskatne nf

gh?

28 And he left all, rose up, and foUowed him.

29 And Levi made hira a great feast in his own
house

;
and there was a great company of publicans,

and of others that sat down with them.

30 But their scribes and Piiarisees murmured

I

against his disciples, saying, Why do ye eat and drink
I
with publicans and sinnei^ ?
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31 Ony Jesus Saghharighwaserako waghshaka"

weaahse Ikeagh ne yakoderighwagwarighsyon yagh-

thadeyotonghweajoghhon ne atshinaghkeata keaok-

kayea nene yako-nonghwaktani

;

32 Ikengh wakewe yaghnetekhenyende neyakode-

righwagwarighsyon ne nya korighwaneraaxkongh

aonsayondadrewaghde.

33 Neoni waghhonwenghahse raonha oghkati nea-

neegh ne sentyoghgwa yaghteghho-neatontyeghtha,

nok ne John ronendontyeghtha yot-kade ronderenna-

yenghs, ji-oni, niyoght ne otyake ne ra-otityoghgwa

ne Pharisees, nok nise Tehontskahons ; wahhatigh-

negira ony.

34 Neoni waghshakawengh-ahse ro~nonha, ense-

wagweni kenh wadeanyode ayetshiyonghkaryakte

jisbegongh eghhaonneshege ne rotinyagon.

35 Weghniseradenyon dawe ne onea ne ro-na-

dennyode heren enshonwatiyadeaghhawighte nea

ethogegh enghhontek-waghtkawe eghweghnisera-

denyonge.

36 Neoni waghshakotayase dekarighwageawaghton

ro-ncMihha ;
yaghonglika nonkweh thayenikhongwe

akayon toka asegegh yagh eghthiyayeraneatakde toka

tejaron ase ne shadenyawen nok toka niwa-ah ayegh-

naiako ne asegegh akayonne yayeraneatakte, Shegon

Oya Natayawen,

37 Neoni yaghonghka ne ongwe ase, ne (wine)

karanekais^ nekatshe-ogon ony enkarine nok ne kat-

shei enwugt^ietgeane.
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31 And Jerus aRSwerin"^, said unto them, They
that are wb ^le need not a physician; but they that

are sick-

32 I came not to call the righteous^ but sinners to

repentance.

33 ir And they said unto him, Why do the ^lisciples

of John fast often, and make prayers, and likewise

the disciples of the Pharisees ; but thine eat and drink?

le ro-na-

34 And he said unto them, Can ye make the chil-

tlren of the bride-chamber fast while the bridegroom
iswiththem?

36 But the days will come, when the bridegroom
shall be taken away from them, and then shall they

fast in those days.

36 ir And he spake also a parable unto them : No
man putteth a piece of a new garment upon an old

:

if otherwise, then both the new maketh a rent, and
the piece that was taken out of the new, agreeth not

with the old.

37 And no man putteth new wine into old bottles

;

:ilcsA 4-trki

k ne kat- and the bottles shall perish.
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38 Nok ne ase ne (wine) eghheayeda asegegh, ne-
katshe de jaronh shateayawenne.

3a.yaghonhka ne onkwe oni, ayakoghijekiren ne
akayonh ne (wine) a yoghsnorenne ayahiron ase ikea
rawen nene akayonh senghha yoyanere.

CHAP. VI.

Geriatus waghshakodenyendengh ne Pharisees.

Neoni ne oneane Shontonkoghde ethone Tekenigh-
hadond wa tyawendatogeadane nekati noghheadon
ne tyotyereaghdon, etho niyaghhare : oneaghste
jikagh eghdayendon, nok ne ra-otyoghgwa waghha-
dinaghsaronko, ne onengste, ony waghhadige wagh-
ha^irakewanyon ne radisnonkegh,

^ Neoni akwah rayadatogea Pharisees waghshako-
neaaghse ro-nonhha oghneaneegh, eghnesewayere
yaghwahhiteyoderigh wagwarighsyon eghnayeyere
ne aondadogeaghtonkegh ?

3 Neoni Jesus, waghharighwaserako, waghhearon
:'igh ke^h tesewaweananotonghs egh ok ony non-
wegl^ keaikenh Dawed jinighhoyerea ne onea ra-

pnhha Shahatonghka ryake nok ony, Jinikongh ne
ronnene.

4Jina-awea yaghhadaweyade ra-o-nonghsagonghne
Niyoh. tegh oghgwea rokonli, ony ne Onadarato-
KftHfl tiAni WOnrnoKalrnAn r\f\ itr^nrm^w^^'U. ^^ 1.

0-neane, teyoderighwagwarighsyon na ayeke, neokne
Ratijihea taji ro-nonghhaah ?
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38 But uew wine must be put into new bottles, and
both are preserved.

39 No man also havingdrunk o\d wine, straightyay

desireth nfew : for he saith, The old is better.

CHAP. VI.

Christ reproveth the Pharisees, cjc.

And it came to pass on the second sabbath afler the
first, that he went through the corn-fields ; and his

disciples plucked the ears of corn, and did eat, rub-
bing them in their hands.

2 And certain of the Pharisees said unto them,
Why do ye that which is not lawful to do on the
sabbath-days ?

3 And Jesus answering them, said, Have ye not
read so much as this, what David did, when himself
was an hungered, and they which were with him;

4 How he went into the house of God, atid did
take and eat the shew-bread, and gave also tb them
that were with him, which it is not lawful to eat hiit

for the priests alone?

7*
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6 Neoni waghshakaweahaghse ro-nonghha nenekea

hea ne ongweh ronwayeaah ne ro^raner oghneaneegh

neyaweadadogeagh tonghkegh.

6 Neoni ne onea Shontonkoghte nene bya, saya-

weadadogeaghtane etho yaghhadaweyade Synagogue

j>n» w^f^hshakorighhonnyen eghkati shayadad rong-

weh jiraweyendeghtaghkongh ro-nontshatheaonh.

7 Neoni ronderighwatsteristha ony Pharisees, wagh-

hondeani gonrarea ronneghre ashikenh seghshako-

jend ne-a-ondado kenghtonkegh, nekati na-adirigh-

watsheary othenon a-oghston daghgwe.

8 Nok roteryendare jinighhonnonghtonnyon wagh-

hawenghahse ne rongweh nero-nontshatheaongh sat-

ketsko destan, ra-odineaghher hea sea nontshagwarise

ethona-aweane waghatketsko wathadane. Ra-o,

tinearagongh.

9 ikho kegh waghhearon lie Jesus ne ro-iionhha-

, kegh, lih ony kwarighwanondonghs joriwat yoterigh-

wagwarighsyon kengh nayaweadadogeaghton yoya-

nere jinayeyere nedeaens newaghhetgea ne naahshe-

yonnhede ne deaens aaghsheyaghtonde 1

10 Neoni wathatkaghthonnyonwe waghshakoka-

heayon Agwe gongh waghhawen-aghse ne rongweh

stagwarighsinesenontshagegh'^nok egh naghhdyere

nene ranontshagegh sayoyanereane jiniyoght, ne

sfel^ti^h.

11 Neoni wakanaghne ra-o-dinakweaghsera, ony-

wathadigh tharonnyon nerononhha nene tonahonwa-

yere Jesus.
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6 And he said unto them, That the Son of man is

Lord also of the sabbath.

6 And it came *o pass also on another sabbath,

that he entered into the sjmagogue, and taught : and
there was a man whose right hand was withered

:

7 And the scribes and Pharisees watched him,
whether he would heal on the sabbath-day ; that they
might find an accusation i^gainst him.

8 But he knew their thoughts, and said to tlie man
which had the withered hand, Rise up, and stand

forth in the midst And he arose, and stood forth.

'o-iionhha-

it yoterigh-

titon yoya-

e naahshe-

9 Then said Jesus unto them, I will ask you one
thing; Is it lawful on the sabbath-days todogood, or
to do evil ? to save Kfe, or to destroy it ?

[hshakoka-

e rongweh

laghhayere

lyoght, ne

isera, ony-

onahonwa-

10 And fobkitig round about upon them all, he said

unto the man, Stretch forth thy hand. And he did

so : and his hand was restored whole as tke other.

11 And they were filled with madness ; and com-
muned one with another what they might do to Jesus.
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12 Neoni ne onea shontonkoghde neghweghni-

seradenyonghgwe ne onea kea wareghde tsityononde

eghyeahaderearennayen yeghhagonde tsiniwagh-

sondes roderennayen Niyohneh.

13 Ne onea tsiwa-or-heane yaghshakononge ony

tsinighhatigh onea agwagh waghharako, ne Oyeri-

tekenighyawenre onea oni ne raonhha waghshakona-

tonghgwo Apostles, Rodiyadadogeati.

14 Simon neoni wagh-oifrhsennon Peter, oni An-

drew yadadegea-ah James oni John, PhiUp ony

Bartholomew.

16 Matth^w ony Thomas ony James, neri^'jroyea-

agh m Alpheus, ony Simon ronwayats Zelotes.

16 Neoni Jiidas neyadadigeaal: ne James lu'toni

Judas Iscariot nene keakayen ne v^eghhaderigliway-

ontonghkwha.

17 fl Neoni onea eghdaghhonneghde rqnne, eghwa-

thadidane. kaghheat-?^eagh oni ne kentyoghkowanea

nok oni ne ra-o-tyoghkwa nene kennondaghonne ra-

digwegon Judea ony ne Jerusalem nok ony ne kan-

yadarakda, nonka, ne Tyre ony ne Sidon nene ron-

wadaghonghs'itathe thikade, nene aonsaghonwajonde

nok oay ne agwegongh tsiok yakotsiyoghse tsioknigh-

hodiyadawease, etho waghonnewe.

18 Neoni Aniyoght yakodadenagoimih nene kaya-

dat nekani gonghraxhea; saghhadiyeweadane katy

neaneegh.

19 Neoni net si ni geatyoghgwa ronweancani keani-

jragnnajer agwagh thoiiweimigoiiragonde ri«} a-onsagh-

shakojonde Agwegongh.
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<nd i came to pass in those days, that he
p.

-
1 out into a mountain to pray, and continUetl all

i r \h- prayerto God.

' And when it was day, he called mto him his
disciples : and of them he chose twelv«, whom also
ho named Apostles

;

14 Simon (whom he also named Peter) and An-
drew his brother, James and John, Philip and Bar-
tholomew,

15 Matthew and Thomas, James the son of Apheus,
and Simon called Zelotes,

16 And Judas the brother of James, and Jucb^
Iscariot, which also was the traitor.

17 f And he came down with them, ancl stood in
the plain; and the company of his disciples, and a
great multitude of people out of all Judea and Jeru-
salem, and from the sea-coast of Tyre arid Sidon,
which came to hear hiin, and to be healed of their

diseases
;

18 And they that were vexed with unclean spirits :

and they were healed.

19 And th

for there went virtue out of him, and healed them all.

£*ii&:i^-
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tlO II
Nowaghhfthamdmle nomkaghii(^kegh m-o-ty-

ughgwago nonkaty oni waghhoaron HowadaghHi^kutii

niie sewon doat : ikea noHQwawonk no m-o-dagh8-

katNheragongh no Niyoh.

ai SowadaghskatH no jonhha nonwa newadonghka-

rywc onaewa dano na-ah s(iwadaghHkat« onyno jonhha

no aowtuiigonra noaghr nonwa ikoaon tsisowayo-

nhonne.

32 SowadaghHkata nise, nongwogh-ho-gon enyets-

ioghswoashoko no katgogh noadoayotshokhaHi, tsi-

nighhodityoghgwa ; noony onyetshiyadoghhasshoii

onyetshighHeanarako t»iniyoght noyaghtetyorighwa-

yorits nono onkarighhonni ne onkwoghronwayen-

S8 Sowadonnhamk nono weghmsorade ony M'at-

thturadad sewatoii woshoaghtaora ikea onsowatkatho

stoayet^hiyadonren no kowanea ne Karonghyakegh

igea ne Shadoayawenne tainiyawenonh no ronwadi-

nighhogonkealia oUiono rodiyadadokenghtigoaha.

94 Nok yakotenghtaihhon nejonhha ne-akotshoko-

wagh ; ikea-sowa yo-nagh onongh niso, noneasowa-

karonnyadaghgwo

;

%& Yalcoteaghtaihon no jonhlm ne onea kananongh

tsisewadonghkaryakho na-ali sewentonghtsi-ongh

nonwa ne sowayoshonnyon sewutshonnyonghsoro, se-

oni ensewatstaroa.

26 Sewontoagh, nisc, no agwegongh nongweh yoya-

uere yetshiyadatyaso nosewiigonnatlia ; ikenh eghni-

tyawen-onh neronwadinighliokonkonghha, neno o,no-

ivAAfla vno^AsinerK rrkflivsiilntloflroniThti.
T -^yfg^-^ /-rp.-
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20 1f And ho iit'tod up hiH eyen oil his disciples, and
anid, Dletisod be yt poor ; for yours is the kinirdom
of God.

21 Blessod are t/e that hunger now : for ye shall bc
filled. Bltissed are ye that weep now : for 'e shall

laugh.

22 Blessed are ye wlien men shaii hate you, and
whon thoy shall separate you from their company,
and shaii roproach youj and cast out your name as

evil, for the Son of man's salte.

23 Rejoico ye in that day, and leap for joy : ifof

behold, your reward w great in heaven : for in the
iiite manner did their fathers unto the prophets.

uieasowa-

24 But wo unto you that are rich ! tbr ye have
loceived your consoiation

25 Wo unto you that are fuli ! for ye shail hanger.

Wo untc you that laugh now ! for ye shall moum
aiid weep.

26 Wo unto you, when all men shall speak well

i>fyou ! for so did their fathers to the false prophets.
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27 fl Nok I wagwea aghse onghka yakot»honde yet-

shinoroDghgwhak nise neyetshighswease yoyanerc

tsineayetshi yerase niseyaghswease.

28 Sheyadaderist nise, neyesayesaghtanyons, she-

yadereanayenaghs nise ne sageaghronni tsiniyesa-

yerha.

29 Neoni Tokat raonhha enghyakonreke saghra-

nongegh skaty oni eghtshongh ony netoka enghy-

aghkwhane So-sa, Toghsa eghtshenhes neaneegh ne

satyatawit.

30 Shegongh netsiok ongvyeh naghhotea enyesa-

righwaneadonghse nok nene kealcayen nene yesagh-

kwenghne sawenk ; Toghsa sassherighwaneadons.

31 Neoni tsineaghsheyerase Nonkwehhokon tsi-

oniseneayesayerase etho-onise neasessheyerase.

32 Nok-toka shenoronghkwha nok onise yesano-

ronghkwha nahhotea enghsadonren Ikeagh neyako-

righwaneraaxgongh etho, o-ne niyoght teyondadeno-

ronghgwha.

33 Neoni tokat yoyanere tsineasheyerase oni nise

yoyanere tsinea yesayerase nahhoten enghsadonren ?

ikenh ne ro-tirighwaneraaxkongh eghho-ne nighhatJ-

weyeanodengh.

34 NeoQi tokat-Aagh sheni, ro-nonhha onghka ok

naaghserheke ne enyeyena naghhoten enghsad ^iren

iiisel okony ne yakorighwaneraaxkongh yoirdede-

nighhaghs ne Shadeyakorihwanerea Senht Iieso,

enjondatyeghstea.

35 Nok shenoronghkwhak nise neyesaghswense yo-
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27 ir But I say unto you which hear, Love your
enemies, do good to them which hate you,

28 Bless them that curse you, and pray for them
which despitefully use you.

29 And unto hun which smiteth thee on the one
cheek, offer also the other ; and to hiro that taketh
away thy cloak, forbid not to take thy coat also.

SO Give to every man that asketh of thee ; and 6f
him that taketh away thy goods, ask them not again.

31 And as ye wouH that raen should do to you, do
ye also to them Hkewise.

32 For if ye love them which love you, what thank
have ye ? for sinners also love thcse that love them.

oni mse

adonren ?

nighhat:-

ighka ok

sad: .iren

•'OC,d;s4e-

ihc Iieso,

ense yo

33 And if ye do good to them which do go^d to you,
'vhat thaiik have ye t for sinners also do -jven the

same.

34 And if ye lend to them of whon* ye hope to re-

ceive, what thank have yet for sinneradso lend to

sinners, to receive'as much ^gain.

35 But !ove ye your enemies, and ^o ^ood, and
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yanere tsiaajer she-nigh toghsa othenon sasarharek

oni ne ise enyesadonghrataghgwen kowanenh oni ne

ensewadonhgwe, nehexha-o-gon ah e-nekengtitsie

endeghshakorighwayeritshe na ah.

36 Newahhonni sennidenresgonhak tsiniyoght oni

ne yanighha ro-nidenresgongh.

37 Toghsadejadoreght newaghhonni yagh onise

thadenyesayadoreghdane toghsa sheyadewendeght

ne wahhonni, onise yaghthayesadewendeghde sas-

sherighwiyoghsten ne wahhonni onise enjesarighwi-

yoghsten.

38 Sheyongh enyeson onise wadenyendenghtseriyoh

yasstorarak sondawet yadeawatyeghste sagh etho

wadawenrat ne ro-nongweh enye sonsenasskwagongh

ikieagh ok ne shakat agwegongh enjesatenyendeagh-

staghgongh nisegegh.

39 Neoni waghhadati, tekarighwageawaghtongh

rononhhagegh ne enghhagweni kengh ne deghharon-

wegonghy enghhoweyaghsine ne oya neteghharon-

wegont tejaronh wahhi yenghniyadenni tsidekagh-

ronyonni ?

40 Ne rodiyadadogeaghty ra-otyoghgwayaghwahhi

deghho-natonkoghton ne Shakowenniyo, ikenh niya-

deyagonh netyakorihwayeri tsiniyoght ne radade-

wenniyo.

41 Ne oni othenon akarigh onni teghskanere ^^^

Jadadegea-ah rokaghrisen yagh se tha satkaghtho

ne-ise skaragon tsinityotyeren.

42 Ka-ok tc iienghsyere Na-agh siron, ne Jadade-
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lend, hoping for nothing again ; and your reward shall

be great, and ye shall be the children of the High-
est : for he is kind unto the unthankful and to tlie

evil.

36 Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father also is

merciful.

37 Judge not, and ye shall not be ju^' ^^.: : condemn
not, and ye shall not be condemned , .ve, and ye
shall be forgiven

:

•

38 Give, and it shall be given unto you
; good mea-

sure, pressed down, and shaken together, and run-

nmg over, shall men give into your bosom. For with

the same measure that ye mete withal, it shall be
measured to you again.

39 And he spake a parable unto them ; Can the

blind lead the bhnd? shall they not both fell into

theditch?

40 The disciple is not abcve his master : but every

one that is perfect, shall be as his master.

anere ^^^

;tkagh<Jio

( Jadade-

41 And why beholdest thou the mote that is in thy

brother's eye, but perceivest not the beam that is in

thine own eye ?

42 Either how canst thou say to thy brother, Bro-
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gea-ah Tyadadegea tok nyotako ne sakaghresen

^raghse thadeghskanere ni-ise sakaghrisen dedisewa-

righwak-tatha (hypocrite) nyare snyotako ni-ise sa-

kaghrisen ethone enskariyohage ensatkatho ne Jada^

degea-ah tsirokaghrisea nea-as nyotako.

43 Ikenh ne karondiyoh yaghdeyaweght yo^yat-
geagh akanyendea nok oni ne yorondatkea yaghdeya-

weght akanyonden ne wahhiyoh.

44 Ikeagh niyadekarondagegh yo-naderyentaie tsi-

niwaghyotengh kanyonttase ikeagh nohikta nonk-

weh yaghthayeroroke jokaghreghte se a-onghyon-

daghgon, kenony ne oya o-rondenonneyaghten ne-

yaghten Kahik yaghthayeroroke

46 Toka rongwe diyoh tsitkayakease neyoyanere

kayendaghtseriyoh raweryaneh netkayakense ne-

a^oskon neyoyanere nok oni ne rongwedakshea nene

waghhetgea kayagease neroyen ne raweryaghsa-

gongh ne ratkatatighs ikea yawetowanen iewat ne

raweryaneh nene raghsene enghhatatyade.

46 fl Oghneaneegh ni-ih Royajier tagwsmatonkwa
akyaner yagh eghthahesewayere tsinigwennighs?

47 Onghka giok eghheatyende i-ihneh oni enyon-

^ronke tsineagiron eghony nayeyere I heak he naton

agse ne onghka shadenghni yadodeahage.

48 Raonhha eghnenghhayatoteahake ne rongweh
ikenh tsi-enghhanonghsonni enghhagwode yoghs-

shonwes enthanonghsagea^erah kwe oneayagweni-

yokegh katkegh ok yaonghnoton akonwatgeanyayen-

ther, let
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ther, let me pull out the mote that is in thine eye,
when thou thyself beholdest not the beam that is in
thine own eye ? Thou hypocrite, cast out first the
beam out of thine own eye, and then shalt thou see
cleariy to pull out the mote that is in thy brother's
eye.

43 For a good tree bringeth not forth corrupt fruit

;

neither doth a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit.

44 For every tree is known by his own fruit : for of
thoms men do not gather figs, nor of a bramble-bush
gather they grapes.

oyanere
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ghs?
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45 A good man out of the good treasure of his heart,
bringeth forth that which is good ; and an evU man
out of the evil treasure of his heart, bringeth forth
that which is evil : for of the abundance of the heart
his mouth speaketh.

46 fl And why call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not
the things which I say ?

47 Whosoever cometh to me, and heareth my say-
ings, and doeth them, I will shew you to whom he
is like.

48 He is like a man which built a house, and digged
'^eep, and !aid the foundation on a rock : and when
the flood arose, the stream beat vehementiy upon that

8*
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tho tsikaiionghsocle yaghteyaweght tayononghsi-

shongwe ikea eghkanonghsaghhere oneayagwem-

yokegh.

49 Nok onghkagiok rothonde nokyagh eghthaha-

yere eghnighhayadotea neronkweh tsiniyoght ne

yagh othenon tekanonghsageaseraghskonh ok ongh-

wenjagegh thiyekaaonghsayen entyoghnoton tye

enyot-nekakatatshe yogondatye deyoderyentharagh

enkanonghsyeneane heso ony enghhatkaronny ikenh

heso kayendaghgwa

CHAP. VII.

J^em centurion tsinithaweghtaghgonne.

NoNWA ne onenh shaharihhokten ne akwekon tsi-

naghhearohnyon nok ony shaakhigea nongwehhokon

etho eghyaghhadaweyade Capernaum.

2 Oni rayadatokenh centurion ro.nhase agwagh ro-

noronhkwha, ro-nonghwaktani neatho-ah ne aagh-

renhheye.

3 Neoni neawaghharonke 'iBthone Jesus, nok egh-

yaghshako-nhane nene rotistea-ah ne Jewshaka;

yaghho-niteatase nene eghhahareghte aonsaghho-

jonde ne ro-nhase.

4 Neoni yaghhonnewe tsi-irade Jesus, waghhon-

wenhhase yokondatye waghhonniron Aondontsinigh-

rongwetotenh ne eghnahonwayerase.
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house, £uad could not shake it: for it was founded

ttpon a rock.

49 Buthe that heareth and doeth not, is like a man

that without a foundation built a house upon the

earth, against which the stream did beat vehemently,

aad immediately it fell, and the ruin of that house

was great.

CHAP. VII.
.

Christ raiseth the widow^s son*

Now, when he had ended all his sayings in the au-

dience of the people, he entered into Capemaum.

2 And a certain oenturion's servant, who was dear

unto him, was sick, and ready to die.

3 And when he heard of Jesus, he sent unto him

the elders oi' the Jews, beseeching him that he would

come and heal his servant.

4 And wken they came to Jesus, they besought hun

instantly, saying, That he was worthy for whom he

should do this

:
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6 Wahhi kenh shongwanoronghkwha tsina-ong-

yonghwenjotea nok ony shonkwanonhsisahanih no
synagogue.

6 Oksa-ok ne Jesus yonsaghhonneghte ony neayagh
hienonghtesken tsinikanonghsode, neane (centurion)

yaghshako-nhane ron dearo, ra-onhhakeh waghhon-
niron ne Royanemeh toghsa desadadenigonrharea
nise nagonhhagegh sotsie yaghdewakaderighwagwa-
righsyon na-aghsadaweyade tsiwakataghsgwahere.

7 Etho sane neoni iekeghre yaghdeyoweyenston
nekeanaondage ke isekegh ne giok ne skawenna
sadatigh nea-aghsiron saghhayewendane ne rinhase.

8 I kenh-ioni ne iektsin wakadenghhonde, yorigh-
howanea wakityoghgwayen rotiskearageghde enghhi-
yenghahse ens kat-was, eghyenre nok-are ne shaha-
yadad enkiron kats-egh neayawen oni ne ri nhase
enkiron eghnajer eghneahayere.

9 Ne onea Jesus tsirothonde tsinikariwagegh ne
keniikenh waghha ongwedanehrako neony wathokar-
hateni neoni wahhenron ne onkwehneh nitsinikongh
neronne wagwenghaghse, nise Arekho-enskat aket-
^sheaa eghnikowanea a-ondayakaweh taghgon yagh-
tea kanika ne Iserathaka.

10 Neoni tsinihhatine ronwadi-nha-onne yonsagh-
honnewe tsitkanonhsode yonsaghhonwayadatsheaiy
ne ronwanhase shoyeweadaonghtsi-ongh ne ro-
nonghwaktanighhaghgwe.

11 ir Neoni ne onea shiyotonkoghtonh tsi-oya yon-
sayorheane etho yaghhadaweyade, tsikanadowanenh
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5 For he loveth our nation, and h« hath builtus «
synagogue.

6 Then Jesus went with them. And when he was
now not far from the house, the centurion sent friends

to him, saying unto him, Lord, trouble not thyself

:

for I am not worthy that thou shouldest enter under

my roof

;

7 Wherefore neither thought I myself worthy to

come unto thee ; but say in a word, and my^ervant
shall be healed.

8 For I also am a man set under authority, having
under me soldiers, and I say unto one, Go, and
he goeth; and to another, Come, and he cometh;
and to my servsmt, Do this, and he doeth it.

9 When Jesus heard these tliings, he marvelled at

him, and tumed him about and said ^mto the people

that followed him, I say unto you, I have not found
so great faith, no, not in Israel.

10 And they that were sent, retuming to the house,

found the servant whole that had been sick.

ira yon-

vanenh

11 ff And it came to pass the day afler, that he went
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konwayats, NGih ; heso ratighne ra-o-tyoghkwa ro-

nenongh kentyoghkowanea ony-nonkwegh.

12 Noawa nea ok-het-hoshu'e waghhatkaghtho ra-

wenhheyon rongweeghyeghhawi neok yowirayen-

daghgwe ne ro-nistea-agh nok ony yoddghre-onghse

neom kentyoghkowanea kanadagongh ne-ronne.

13 Neoni ne Royaner waghhatkaghlho na-onhha-

heso-waghheadeture na-onhha, waghreagfaaghse

toghsa satstarenh.

14 Neoni eghwareghde, keaniyaghhayere tsiyegh-

hawi, oni waghhearon-senekeaghderon, wagonyengh-

haghse ise salketskogh.

15 Neoni rawenghheyonghhe saghhatyen waghha-

daghsawen saghhadaty oni ne ronistea^agh.

16 Neoni waghhodighderonne akwekonh oni wagh-

honwayonwesagh de ne Niyoh yondonnyon ne ongh-

tegh ne keaheagfi Royadadogea ti-kowagh sagh-

shonkwatketsgwase, ohi nenekea shakokenghseron

ne ra^-onkweda.

17 Neoni nekea heagh wadewaderighhoko ne ra-

onhha, tsiok niyahonderighwine Judia akwegongh ki

ni thlyenageronnyon (wahakotokenghseronghse,)

18 Neoni nene ra-o.tyoghkwa John waghhonwana-

dou-aghse-orighwa gwegoiigh.

19 If Neoni John }raghshako-nonke teglnfiiyasshe

rftF-d.tyc5hkwa yaghshako-nhane Jesus ne waghhon-

wenhhaghse-isekenh ne kariwate daghse? kadonh-

thiyede oya neayonkwarhareke 1

20 Neoni ne deghnonkweh eghsanewe raonhhakegh
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into a city called Niun : and raany of his discipies

went with him, and.much people.

12 Now, when he Cftme nigh to the gate of the city,

behold, there was a dead nian carried out, the only

son of his mother, and she was a widow : and much
people of the city was with her.

13 And when the Lord saw her, he had compassion
on her, and said unto her, Weep not.

14 And he came and touched the bier : And they
that bare him stpod still. And he said, Yoong man,
I say unto thee, Arise.

15 And he that was dead sat up, and began tj^^speak

:

jmd he deUvered him to his mother.

16 And there came a fear on all ; and they gjori-

fied God, saying, That a grcat prophet is risen up
among us ; and, That God hatb visited his people.

17 And this rumour of him went forth thrpughout

allJudea, and tV-oughout dl the region round about.

18 And the disciples of John shewed him of all

these things.

19 1F And John, calling unto him two of his disci-

ples, sent them to Jesus, saying, Art thou he that

should come 1 or look we for another ?

ihakegh
20 When the men were come unto him, they said,
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waghtiiron John shakogknekoseraghs taghshonkem*

nhane ne«isekegh rawen^ isekengh nekariwade <lagh«

se-kadon oya nenyongwarhareke ?

21 Newadatye (ne ^ our) raonhha v. ighshakojondaa-

yon tsiniyadeyakongh tsiniyakoyadawenghse oni ka-

nigonghraxhea yakotyenni thikade ne Teyeronwe-

konne saye ken.

22 Ethone Jesus saghharighwaserako waghhearon

heren saweghte yaghtshisewaghrori ne John tsina-

hotea wesewatkatho naghhotea sewathonde Teye-

ronwe^nne, sayekea, yontshinokaghtha sayongh-

teati yako-nrharaghgwe sayeyewendane Deyon^'

honghdagwekonne jonghronk-ha, yakaweaghhe-

yonghne sayontketsko yako-teaghtenyon orighwa-

dokeati enyondaderighwaghnotonse.

23 Neoni enkheyadaderisde ra-onhha onghkagiok

neyaghtea thayakokenghradea ni-ih.

24 ir Neoni shago-nhaonne John ne tonsaghhon-

tek-aghsi ra-onhha waghhadaghsawen waghsliakodaty
ne ro-nonkweghhogon ne wakarighhonni John, nagh-

hotea ontstonde Kease nonghtonh Karhagongh neya-

ahsatkaghtho ?

25 Nok oghna'-awea tsiwaghsyakeane waghsatgea-

seghha'^ neratsin ra-o-nena netsi-o-netskha nitsi-

nihagwennyoten satkaghtho^ro-nonhha tsiniyoght m
jrakoyadluieghKagwaatenyon oni tsiyakonne tsini-

watkanonuyadongh ne na ne koraghgowah ronwats-

teristase.

26 Nok oghna-awea? royadadogeaghty? Jonhha

JohnB
he that
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John Baptist has sent us uato thee, saying, Ait thou
he that should come ? or look we tbr another?

21 And in tliat same hour he cured man^ of iheir

infirmities, and plagues, and of evil spirits ; and unto
wany thai were bhnd he gave sight.

22 Then Jesas answeiing, said unto tii^, Go
your way, and teU John what things ye have seen
and heard ; how that the b^ nd see, the lame waik,
the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the 4ead are
raised, to the poor the gospel is preaohed.

hkagiok 1 ^^ '^'*^ ^^®®^®*^ ^s ^c, whosoever shall no«^^ be offend-^ ed in me :

24 ff And when the messengers of John were de-
parted, he began to speak unto the people concmdng
John, What went ye out into the wildemess for to ^
see? A reed shaken with the wind ?

"^

25 But what went ye out for to see 1 A inan clothed
in soft raiment ? Behold, they w^ich are gorgeously
apparalled, and live delicately, are in kings* loourts. '

26 But what want ye cut for to see 1 A prophe| ?

9
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I-wagweiighagiise senghha is-si-nonka, tsiniyoght

nakoyadadogenghty.

27 Nene Kea ne raonhha ne tsikaghyadon jatkagh-

tho*4-yenkhe-nhane nagwadeanhatsera saghheadon

tsisskonghsonde-keaiekeagh enyesagwadagwase tsi-

niyenghhease noghheadon.

28 I-kengh ' wagwen-aghse ok jonhhagegh tsinigon

neyetshiyadewedon nako-nheghtyea yagh-onghka

oya ne-senhha ayekowanea Akoyadadokeaghly Agea-

hage tsiniyoght ne John Shagoghnecoseraghs nok

nakat onhha-ah niyeyaka-ah ne ra-o-tyoghgwato-

ker^hti-tsemgon ne Niyoh shegon senhha neyeko-J

wanea tsiniyoght ne raonhha ;

29 Neoni akwegongh nonkweghhogon agwe-gongh

tsiniyoght neyakothonde ne ony ne sagotiroghrogi

daghhonwarighwayeritshe ne Niyoh nea, oni ro-nat-

necoserhon ro-natnecoseraghdon ne John.

30 Nok ne Pharis6eS ony teghhatirighwage-nhas

nefoni waghhondadenhese tsiro-natgeanisson ne Ni-

yoh ne waghhonni ne yaghtea nea ne egh deghhon-

watighnekoseraghdon tsiniyoght ne raonhha.

31 ir Neoni royaner wahhearon ka-onghtegh non-

wekeaha kati onghdeh na-akhenonwene ne ro-nonfc-

wegh ne Kaghnegwasade ? Nok oni naghhotea engh-

hadinonghweshege ?

32 A-nighhatiyatotea hexha-ogonagh eghhhayede-

rondi^e tsiyontgeghrondaghkwha-daghhonwatigh-

nonkhon Ayahiron Gwaghsotonnigh nok yaghthade-

spwanonnyagiikwen oni wagwats honnyongwe nok

yaghdesewatstarengh

,
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ttntifii you, and much more than a pro-
rea, r

phet.

27 This is U, ofwhom it is written, Behold, I Fend
my messenger before thy face, which shaU prepare
thy way before thee.

28 For I say tmto you, Among those that are born
pf women, there is not a greater prophet than John
the Baptist

: but he that is least in the kingdom of
God, is greater than he.

'W
29 And all the peopie that heard fetm, and the pub^

licans, justifieu God, being baptized with the baptism
of John.

30 But the Pharisees ^d lawyers rejected the
counsel of God against themselves, being not bap-
tized of him.

31 ir And the Lord said, Whereunto then shall I

liken the men of this generation ? and to what are

theylike?

32 They are like unto childreh sitting in the market-
place, and calling one to anpther, and saying, We
have piped unto you, and ye have not danced; we
have nioumed to you, and ye have aot wept.

^'
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3S Ikeagh ne John Shakoghnekoaeraglis Warawe

ke&lho yaghteghhanadarax yaghhoni tha-aghnekira

(ba wine) nekaty ne sewadon raonhha ro-yen-no-

nttgkahpnro-Hon.

34 Ne ongwegh iHariwayea-ah Shsrawe wagthongh-

tonde ony waghhatighnekira wesewearon sewatkagh-

^ ne nyarongwedc^arat ronkweh ony Kag^uiekas-

shatete r&rdiwea niyo sewatenro sakodiroghrogi ony

Rodirighwaneraaxgon.

35 Nok kanigonghrowaneaghaerateatyakorighwa-

gwarighsyase Akwegongh Akoxhadaogon ?

36 Neop csnskat Pharisees wahearon A-onsedene

teatyadonde mii etho wareghde, Pharisees tsi-ro-

Roiighsode waghhatyen waghhn^ekhoBny.

37 Neoni waghhaticaghtho Ako-nhetjen nekaaada"

gongh nene yorighwaneraaxgongh nea shahodo-

kenghse ne Jesus eghreaderon degh^radonts Phari-

sees tsiro-nonghsode kaghhawie kagh-onghses we-

nyeniyoh iewat,

38 Ony etho watkadane, tsiyadeghaghsidageron

raghsshoniie watstarha, onea tondaghsawen wagh-

oghsitoghhare A-o-kaghserie honde, wakaragewe

A-o-nonghgwies honde ony w^kagwanyon raghsi-

kegh eihone wakarho neweayeniyoh.

39 Nonwa ony ne Pharisses, ne ra-o-riwa deghya-

donts deghhakanere waghhearon okra-onhhatsera-

gongh ne kea hea ne rongweh ne onghdegh ne

royadadogenghty oghonghde na-awen na-o-nikonra-

nekeaheit-o nhetyen tsigea niyaghhoyere nigease

yorighwaneraaxkongh.

33 Fi
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33 For John the Baptist came neither eating bread^
nor drinking wine ; and ye say, He hath a devil.

34 The Son of man is come eating and drinking

;

and ye say, Behold a gluttonous man, and a wine-
bibber, a friend of pubHcans and sinners

!

that he

Phari-

was a

35 But Wisdom is justified of all her chiidren.

36 fl And one of the Pharisees desfe
would eat with him. And he wen
see*s house, and sat down to meat.

37 And behold, a woman in the cit^

sioner, when she knew th^t Jesus sat at meat in the

Pharisee's house, brpught an alabaster-box of oint-

ment,

38 And stood at his feet behind him weeping, and
began to wash his feet with tears, and did wipe them
with the hairs of her head, and kissed Ws feet, and
anointed them with the ointment. * ^

39 Now, when the Pharisee which had bidden him,
saw ity he spake within himself, saying, This man, if

he were a prophet, would have known who, and what
manner of woman this i$ that toucheth him : for she
is a sinner.

9*
'^^l'X'l
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40 Neoni Jesus Saghharighwaserako waghhaweng-

haghse ne Simon othenon ikeghre ukonyenghaghse

;

neony wahhearon Dakeweaniyoh tagweaghhas.

41 Keaniyoght rayadadogeagh ronwakarodani kea-

n^oght teghniyasshe ne ronwa karotani enskat roka-

rodani wiak deweanyawe pence nok ne enskat wisk-

niwaghi^en

;

42 Neoni yaghothenon deghhodiyen na-ahnikaryake

raonhha waghshaka-on, Skeanea saghsshakorighwi-

yoghstea de^hnijaron takcnighrorigh nekarighonny

kanika/en ong^egh; senhhaenghhonwanoronghgwc?

43 Sin^d|^ftffhharighwaserako waghhearon kani-

kayen J^HB^ t^^^^ heso-saghhorighwiyoghstea

'^^^^)4^H^P^'^^^® ®^^^ tsinadeghsyadoreghte.

44 B^p keanaghhatyerade o-nhetyenkegh wagh-

Siftwenhagtise ne Simon deghskanere iese, keaiekenh

o-nhetyen ? wakadaweyade sa nonghsagon yaghniso

desknekawi nene kaghsikegh ayotston-nok no-onha

wakanohare a^o-kaghseri onde oni wakaragewe a-o-

nonghgwts onde na-o-nonjinegh.

46 Ne ise yaghdesk gwanyon : neok rie ' tyothonwi-

seot tsinahe dewakadaweyadon yaghdejotkawea onk-

gnini^ea kaghsigegh.

46 Akenontsine yaghdeweayenarhon ; nok ne o-nhe-

;^en waghheayenarho ne kaghsike neweayeniyoh.

47 Newahonni wagonyenhase Aonha yorighwane-

rea yotlcade neakaty sagonwarighwiyoghstea-iekea

ianoronghgwha eso ; nok onhka ok nigonha enyon-

daderighwiyoghstea shadeyoght yenoronhgwa ni-

gonha.
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40 And Jeaus answering, said unto him, Simon, f

have somewhat to say unto thee. And he saith,

Master, say on.

41 There was a certain creditor^ which had two
dcbtors

: the one owed five hundred pence, and the

other Mty.

42 And when they had nothing to pay, he frankly

forgave them both. Tell me therefore, which of
them will love him most ?

.#'*'

dWRi
!at he, to

im, Thou

43 Simon answered and said, I su

whom he forgave most. And he said^

hast rightly judged.

44 And he turned to the woman, and salS unto Si-

mon, Seest thou this woman? I entered into thy

house, thou gavest me no water for my feet : but

she hath washed my feet with tears, and wiped them

with the hairs of her head.

45 Thou gavest me no kiss : but this woman, since

the time I cai le in, hath not ceased to kiss my feet.

46 My head with oil thou didst not anoint : but this

woman hath anointed my feet with ointment.

47 Wherefore, I say unto thee, Her sinS; which are

many, are forgiven ; for she loved much : but to

whom little is forgiven, the same loveth little.
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18 Neoni waghreahase sarighwaneraaxhera saye-

sarongwasse.

49 Neoni t^inihhati dehondonts, tontaghsawea ron-

tonnypn ok ro-iionghha onghka onghnongea negea

engl^ aonsayondaderongwea nenekarighwanerea

raonhhaok 1

60 Neoni waghreahase ne o-nhetyen, Kaseghtagh-

gonhak onea sagonyadagenha waghnyo kayaneren-

niyahasegh.

48 Aa

49 Am
within t

aJ«io?

50 AiM

thee; g<

CHAP. VIII.

0'ti'7i9kty^o-gon yakonatsteristasc Genstuane,

Neoni onea etho. sa a-weane oghnageakegh eghni-

yaghhare okthiwagwegon tsikanadayendon yo nada-

weaghte-nyon rote righwaghnotontyesc ony shakona-

donnigbs he atsheanonnyahtsera ne m-o-tyoghgwft-

tokeati-tseragongh ne Niyoh tegenighshatire ronne,

2 Neoni gontiyadatokenh o-tinhetyen-o-gonahneane

sgonwatijonton kontinigonghraxhea yajkonatyen-

nighne ony nagwa wahhetgease Mary konwana-

tongh^ho Magdalene nene jadak nigonty Jotiya-

kenongh oneghshonro-non-o-gon,

3 Neoni Joanna ne rone ne Chuza, Herod rotsteris-

tase ro-nhsise ki oni Susanna, heso, nigonty neyo-

natsteristase tsiniyotiyen.

4 fl Neoni geatyoghkowanea enskataegh yakotgea-

AN|>ijl;<

out evei

the glat

twelvQii

2 And
wil spir

out of w

3 And<

and Su£i

unto hini

4ir Ar
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48 And he said iinto her, Thy ains are for'nven.

a necea ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ *^* ^^^ *^ ^^** ^^'^ ***""» ^«*" *® ^^X

.,o«^Lo I ^*^*^ themselves, Who ts this that rorgiveth eins
ivanerea ^,^1 o

Ll!!«" ^^ ^"** *^^ ^*^ ^^ ^^^ woman, Thy faith hath savedaneren- 41 .
*

thee ; go ui peace.

CHAP. vm. % #^

!Z%e parahle of the sower.

Ani) iUame topasa aaerward, that he wentthrough.
out every city and village, preaching and shewing
the glad tidings of the kmgdom of God : and the
twelve were with him,

^ And certain women, which had been healcd of
wil spirits and infirmities, Mary called Magdalene,
out of whom went seven devils.

3 And Joanna the wife of Chuza, Herod's ateward,
and Susanna, and many others, which ministered?
unto him of their substance.

4 1F And when much people were gathered tog6-
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nisoo raonhha, ronwanyente tsioknonwegh nityaka-

wenonghseron raonha ne weghhattay tekarighwagea-

waghtooh,

$ Rayenthos waghhayageane wa^hhayentho ne ra-

onea; ony tsiroyent onghhatye otyake, akdayaka-

yentane okthaheradaseron ony tsidea-ah watgontigh-

gwe wagontek wisa.

6 Ony o tyake oneayage yakayentane kawenniyor

ontegh yaron nok ontageaheye wa-o-nastathase.

7 Neoni o-tyake eghya kayentane tsiyonghwentsi-

yoh wakanyo ony onghyanyontea Enskat-Teweany-

awe wat |i|ighnaneda ethone onea sahearon tsinika-

rtwagegh waAdeweanagwisron raonha ne dehahon-

tonde-enhothondege raronk ginyo.

8 Neoni ra-o-tyogwa-wahonwariwanontonse wa-

honniron-nahodea keaton negeaengh dekarighwagea

waghton.

9, 10 Wahearon Isegegh yetshiyawigh ne na hesewa-

deryeadafa ke ne rarighwanorongivase nene ra-otyo-

gwatogeati tseragon ne Niyoh ; nok ne thikadenyon

ne dekarighwageawaton nene ratigeagh nok yaghde-

yegeas, oni ro-nathonde, nokyadehonronkass.

1

1

ffNonwa dekarighwageawahton geawahi, thoigea

kanea nene ra-oweana ne Niyoh.

12 Gea-igea akda wakayeadane nenooraJi engh ya-

gothonde ; egh onwe oneghshonro-non enjagogwase

agwegon nowenna nakaweryanegh yeyoda onno

^ease nayaweaongh aondayakawechta^hffon tayagOv

tongoton.

ther, an
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ther, and wefe come to him 6ut ot' eyery city, he
spake by a parable :

6 A sower went out to sow his seed : and as he
sowed, some fell by the way-sjde ; and it was trodden
down, and the fowls of the air devou'-^d it.

6 And some fell upon a rock ; and as soon as it

was sptung up, it withered aiway, because it lacked
moisture.

7 And some fell among thorns ; and the thoriMg

sprang up with it, and choked it.'

8 And other fell on good ground, and sprang up;

and bare fruit a hundred-fold. And when he had
said these things, he cried, He that hath ears to hear,
let him hear.

9 And his disciples asked him, saying, What might
this parable be ?

10 And he said, Unto you it is given to know the

mysteries of the kingdo^ of God : but to others in

parables ; that seeing they might not see, and heafing

they might not understand.

1

1

Now the parable is this : The seed is the word
ofGod.

12 Those by the way-side, are they that hear ; then

cometh the devil, and taketh away the word out of

their hearts, lest they should believe and be saved.
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12 Nene oneayage yakayeadane nenegeakayen

nefvyakothondlege waheyena noweana Anyowaonton-

harea ; ne ne geaengh ne ne yaghdeyoghderondaon

naheagh ne anyogh yakayeataghji-nok oyajonnonton-

nyon yaghdcwat ns^ondayakaweghdaghgon.

13 Noli geakayen nenohiktogon yeyoyeadaon nekea-

gayea anyosane waonronge oknaheagh o-nokkathon-

de wagonwatonryokdaghgwe ne enkarihonni^tshoko-

watsera yakonigonrodagwas tsiniyaonwesgwat netsi-

yagonhe oni yaghothenon thiyewadase neeghnaye-

yere.

14 Nok otyage tsiyonweatsiyo yeyoyeataon ne nea

ueyagotgonnyeastyakaweryasiyo tsinigon yagothonde

ne ra-oweana agowenkhonwe onton newahonni wahi-

yo ne wakanyeatea oni yagonigonkatsde.

15 Yaghonka nongwe neonea deashaswathede ne

ohhokada othenon akarhorokde geateas kanaktogon

ayeyea; nokse gea enyenyotea tsiyehokatodghgwa

onghkaok enyondaweyade enyegea tsideyoswathe.

16 Igea yahothenon thaondaghsede nayerighwagh-

sede heneghenwaton tsiok oninahotea a-onghseghton

tjkagonde ontodaghsi ateanoserhea.

It Yasenihef nekarighonni tsinahodea jathonde

:

igea onghkagiok yaghdehoyea,' raonha ginaagh en-

ehonwakwea shadeyot geakayen narerhege wagyea.

IS fl Etho waonwe ne ronisteaha oni ne rondade

nongwe yaghdehotigwenyon yahoti ne a-oriwa deye-

uefsthare.
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13 They on Ihe rock are they, which, when they

14 And that which fell amonff thnm«

choked with cares, and riches «n^ ^i

life, and bring „„ /ruittoXrol
•"''""" "' '**

15 But that on the good ground are they, which inan honest and good heart, having heard he wor^keep .«, and bring forth fruit with patience
'

16 U No man, when he hath lighted a candle, cover-eth
,
with a vessel, or putteth .7 under a bed ,• but I^[:

riTi^h:"''"^^^*''''*''*'^^^-'^''''--^^-^
IT For nothing is secret, that shall not 6e mademamfest; neither any thmg hid, that shaU not beKnown, and come abroad.

18 Take heed therefore how ye hear: for whsoo-evj hath, to him shaU be given , and whosoeverhlnot, from h.m shall be taken even that which heseemeth to have.

1» t[ Ihen came to him his mothi... nn^ ui^ u_
xnren, and co^ld not come at him for tbe presT'^""

10

m^*£-j£>1lV^.'*^
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!%.
Sd IfCeom ^i^^nwii^ihi heyadadogea geanalieyeref

sanisteGlha oni shenongwe atyegeanyade neyesat-

geasere.

21 Neoni sahariwaserago washakaweahase Jigh

istea-ah oni ghenongwe nenegea engh ne yagothondei

tie ra-oweana ne Niyoh egh oni niyagoyereagh.

22 ir Nonwa ne onea shontongode nea oya weghni-

se^ht^ogea onea eghwareghde kahdhweyagowaghne

ronnb tiera-otyogwa; oiii "(vahshakdu'eahase TedeWa-

JNiyak negeit kariyatare onea ok wahbnthonyondago.

23 Ok ne iironfttshirodatye eghwahodawe; oniwa*

thotiweragwe ne kanyadtirage ; neagi ontnegita, oni

nea ronnigonryaks;

24 Nedrii onea wahbnwayede rondon dagwaweaniytf

Tagwaweaniyo watideweaheye : onea wahatgetsgo

waharisde ne oweraoni ne oghneka tsidewatwatsty-

aks, oni wakayeweatane wahondarayewentho.

25 Neoni waghshakaweahase, kanegh tiseweghda-

gonne? Oni wahotighderonne, rotineghragwas wa-

thondadeahase Oghnongea agwagh nirongwetodea

iieg^aengh daheanontonse owera oni oghneka wa-

honwawoanaraghgwe.

26 ff Ncfoni yahonnewe tsiyenagere ne Gadarenes

deyotitbgeaton n ' elilee.

27 Neoni ne onea shahatitaghgd eghtiyokegh egh-

wathonderane kanadagon nondare rayadadogea ilero-

tyenni oneghshpnronon wahonnise onea yaghothenon

dehohere yaghoid d^hottonsode, neok jiyeyadada-

iywh
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m And it was told him ^ cpriamy which said, Thy
iwpther ^nd ^hy b^ethren stand without, desiring to
seethee.

%\ And he answered and said unto thera, My mother
4nd my brethren are these which hear the WQr4 of
Qod, and do it.

22 5J Now it came to pass on a certain day, jthat he
went into a s||ip with his disciples : and tie swd u^o
them, Let us go over unto the other sjldc^ of iji^lajtel
And they launched forth.

"' "

23 But as they sailed, he fell asleep: and ti|OT©

came down a storm of wind op the lake ; and ^hey
.were filled wiih waier, and were in jeopardy.

24 And they came io him, ajad awoke him, saying,

Master, Master, we perish. Then he arose, md
rebuked the wind, and the raging of the water : and
they ceased, and there was a calm.

25 And he said unto them, Where is your faith?

And they being afraid, wondered, saying one to an^
other, What manner of man is Ihis ! for he commandi-
eth even the winds and water, and they ohey him.
26 ir And they arrived at the country ^f the €rada«

renes, which is over against Galilee.

27 And when he went forth to land, there met him
out of the city a certain man, which had devils long
time, aud ware no clathes, neither abode in aniihc^Amt^.

>hii|4n the tombs,
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2S Netsionea wahogea Jesus wathasentho eghtage
wahatyatontr ra-a,heaton, roweaded yorakareni raton,

Nahotea ni agonyeahasenise Jesus yayeaagh ne
Niyoh enegeaghtsi wagonyeaniteaghdea, toghsa da-
geronyagent.

29 Igea wareahase ne kanigonraxhea kajagean ne
/aonhha tseragon Igea yotkade tsiniyot ne royenas

;

oni ronwanerenks, deahonwaristotarho, deahayakhon
igea ne noneghshonronon-o-gon ronwatorighatyese
^hagon irese.

30 Neoni Jesus wahoriwanontonse raonha wahea-
ron Nahotea yesayats? Wahearon Legion; newa-
lionm eso Oneghshonronon ronwatyeani.

31 Neoni wahonweahase toghsa herea aonsagon-
oede tsiyonodes.

32 Neoni eghgonnese kaheadage deyonatskahonty-
ese Gwesgwes tsiyo nonde : oni wahonwariwanon^
tonse nothenon agonwanatyea hase ne eghgonnese,
Wahearon eghniyawean.

33 Ethone noneghshonro-non sagontiyageane ne-
rongwedagon neoni eghsagondWeyade Gwesgwes
tseragon

: oni watgonraghdate wa-o.naderonyeadea
yoagontsneade wakareare kanyadarage, eghyagon-
tisgo-ne.

_f^_^^.**"^
"® rontsderisthagwe wahontkatho tsina-

«i^e« sahondego, yonsahontrori kanadagon oni tsiye-
aagerenyon.
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"

28 When he saw Jesus, he cri^rf dut, ahd fell down
bcfore him, and with a loud voice said, What have I
to db with thee,"Jesus, thou Son of Gbd r^dst high t
I beiseech thee torment me not.

29 (For he had commanded the uncjean spirittcr'

come out of the man. For ofteritimes it had caught
him : and he was kept bound with chains, and in fet-
ters

; and he brake the bands, and was driven of ih^
devil into the wilderness.)

30 And Jesus asked him, saying, What is ttiyn^if
And he said, Legidri

: becausd many devils were eil*''

tered into him.

31 And they besought him, that he would not com*^
mand them to go but into the deep/

32 And there was there a herd of many swine fe6d-'
ing on the mountain

: and they besought him that he
would suffer them to enter into them. And he suf-
fered them.

33Then went the devils out of the rnan; and eh-
tered ihto the swine : and the lierd ran violently

down a steep place into the lake, and were choked/

34 When they that fed them saw what was done^
they fled, and weM and told it ih the ritv »*id in ^^
comUy,

10*
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35 Ethone eghwahonnede wahontgeaseha taiua^

-awea ; jrabonnewe Jesus negh, oni ne rongwe wa-
honwagea 48inonwe nijotiyagea-onh Noneghshonro-
noii/ eghreaderon tsidehasidageron ne Jesui, onea

l^^

sliohere onea oni yeshanigonrayeri : neoni wahotigh-
deronne.

36 Neoni tsinihati newahontkatho, ronwatrori tsina-

karihonni akde nonsagondaweyade noneghshonro-
non wa^oipa^ s^t^^ewentane.

37 ir Nethone tsinigeatyogwa ne eghyenageronnyon
(Gadarenes^ thadeyogwataseton wahonweahase erea
a-aghsede ne rononhakegh : igea sotsi eso dahon-
tonnegetsinaawea. Oni egh na-awea kahonwagon
sahatida*erea-sareghde.

• 38 Nonwa nerongwe ne rotyeanighne nonegh-
shonro-non-drea sareghde, wahonweahase Ahesene-
eegina-ah : nok Jesus se^hodegwade wahearon,

39 Eghsaset-tsitisanonghsode, nesatkatho jiniyori-

howanea ne Niyoh tsinayatyerase. Eghna-aweane,
orn waharihowanadeokthiwa gwegon tsikanadayeaton
tsiniyorihowanea ne Jesus tsinahotyerase neraonha.
40 Neoni ne onea shondongode, ne etho shiyonsa-

rawe, nongwehogonWahontsheanonni asegeah agwe-
gon ronwanonne nehearawe.

41 f[ Neoni wahatkatho.f^th
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36 Then they went out to see what was done ; and
came to Jesus, and found the man out of whom the
devils were departed, sitting at the feet of Jesus,
cl<4hed, and in his right mind : and they were afraid,

36 They also which saw •/, told them by what
means U that was possessed of ^ie devils was
healed.

3r ir Then the whole multitude of the conntiy of
the Gadarenes round about, besought Lim to depart
from them

; for they were taken with great fear. And
he went up into the ship, and retumed back again.

38 Now, the man out of whom the devils were de-
parted, besought him that he might be with hiip. But
Jesus sent him away, saying,

39 Retum to thine own house, and shew how great
things God hath done unto thee. And he went his
way and pubUshed throughout the whole city, how
great things Jesus had done unto him.
40 And it came to pass, that, when Jesus was r*v

turaed, the people gladly received him ; Cjt they were
all waiting for him^

41 11 And behold, there came a man named Jairus,
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ws^is (Jairus) nene shakorighwaghserorinyeaiiis iie

(synagogue) ctho eghdageghwah hatyadonti, tsi irtfde

ne J«sus, wahaweahase eghyahaso tside wagenongh-

eod^: - *

42 Igeagh ag^ah neokyegeaha ne shagoyeaah dege*

nih onghdehjakaoghsemre tsinityakoyen, oneayahihe-

yonse. Nok tsiniyahare agwa dehatiiiet9tha:re.

43 Neoni o-nhetyea yohhetgeaon na-o-negwdasa

rieadegenih joh serare oneayeyoghsaahton tsiniyoyea-

daghgwe ne ne aonsagonwajonde, ok-horiwagon

yaghdeskayeweatase. '

44 Raghshdhne dakayeataghgwe oni geaniyakayere

m ra-onena ; oniyogoudatye na-onegweasa oya non-

sayaweane.

45 Neoni wahearon Jesus, onghka geanondayong-

yere agwegon wahontonnhiye, PeteJr, tsiriigon ronne

w&honniron Seweaniyoh watyesatietstorarage ginaahy'

oni shegon ne sahearon.

46 Neoni Jesus sahearon onkagiok geanondayong-

yere : igeagh wakattoge nagweryeadage wakageane.

47 Neoni ne o-nhetyen onttoge yaghdeyode riwagh-'

seton, waoghderonne wa-oyatishongwe, eghdage on-

tyatonti ra-oheatongh aonha Wjdcarihowanaghde ne
faonhage nok oni ongwedagwekongh yakothottde tsi-

nahotea oni wakastonde keaniyahoyere neadeanon
sakayeweadane yogondatye.

48 ^ Neoni wareahase, Gonyeaah, seryeatiyohaak :

jitiseghtagon onea wakagwekhene waghnyo tsika-

viinerea.
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and'he was a ruler of the synagogue : and he fdl down
at Jesus' feet, and besought hitp that he would come
into hifl house

:

42 For he had one only daughter, about twelve
years of age, and she lay a dying, But as he wen t,

the people thronged him.

43 1F And a woman having on issue of blood twelve
years, which had spent all her hving upon physiciana,
iieither could be healed of any,

44 Came behind him and touched the border of hi^
garment: andimmediately herissueofblood stanched.

46 And Jesus said, Who touched me? When all

denied, Peter, and they that were with him, said,

Master, the multitude throng thee, and press theef and
sayest thou, Who touched me ?

46 And Jesus said, Somebody hath touched me : for

I perceive that virtue is gone out of me.
47 And when the woman saw that she was not hid,

she came trembJing, and falUng down befoie him,
she declared unto him before all the people for what
cause she had touched him, and how she was healed
immediately. .

48 And he said unto her, Daughter, be of good
comfort: thy faith hath made thee whcla?
peace.

ao inO" —'
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49 l^eifon fihihothare, shayadad eghwamwe eghta*

tiayendaghgwe tsithaaderon ne rayadagweniyoh (sy-

negogue) tsirononghsode, wahaweahase nera onha
sheyea-ah waahiheye toghsa donsaghtsenigonrharea

ne shongwaweaniyoh.

50 Nok onea Jeaua rothonde wahanliWaaerako wa-
hearon toghsa saghderonn ; neok teanon kaseghtagh-

gonhak a-onha na enejoyanerenne enskagwekhene.

61 Ne onea eghyaharawe tsitkanonsode yaghdehii-

nonweonh neoya ayondav lyade ncok Peter oni

Jamos oni John nok nene roniha nok onisdeaha.
A2 Oni a^wegon yontsdaron oni gonwanase aonlia

:

nok wahearon toghsa sewatsdarea; yaghnadeyawea«
heyon neok neyotas.

63 Oni wahotiyeshonnyon wahonwaaderisde netsir

jronwagearonni, ronaderyeatare yaliaw^aheyon.
64 Oni wahshakoyatinegeawe agwegon ne (mea
washagosnonsa oni wa^ahakoronyeahare wahearon
i«dase-agh satketsko.

66 Neoni a-onha a-onigonra sonwe, ne sontketsgo
fosnore : oni washakaweahase yetshinont.

«6 Neoni a-onha negonwayeaagh wahotineghrago

:

: wasg^fif:a|veahase toghsa onghka oya nongwe
yeishirori tsina-awenne. % '
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i9 ir While he yet spake, there comc*h one froi»

!he ruler of Ihe synagogue^s house, saying to hinr,

Thy daughter is dead : trouble not the Maater.

$0 But wheti J«Mto heard II, he answ^red him, BBy^

ing, Fear not : beliete only, and eim i^Il be made

whole.

51 Aii4 wheii hu came into the hmd^i he suflfefel

no mdh to go Itt, stiite Peter, and Jamea, and John,

tind the fhther vthd the mother of the maiden. *': ^^

52 And all Stept dhd bewailed her : but he bM^
Weep not : ahe is not dead, but sleepeth.

53 And they laughed hiwir W s<;om» knowing thae

sho was dtnd.

54And he ptit ihfetti all out, fiufiil t<ydk her by th6

hand, aftd cdlled, saying, Maid^ arise.

55 And her spirit came again, and she arose strwght-

way : and he comraanded to give her meat.

56 And her parents Were astonished : but he charged

thjm thiit ihey shottld tell no man what was dohe.
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CHAP. IX.

Oeristus yaghshako'^hane ra^O'iyogxm nahotiyotea

yotyanadcnyon oni enhonderihwaghnotonh

Ethone yaghshakononke ne Tegenihshadire ra-o-
tyoghgwa enskatne ne nea shakoshatsteaghseron ony
enghshakorihon enghhatisheany ne oneghshonro-non-
o-gon oi^ enhshagotijondanyon tsiokniyagoyada-
wease.

2 Neoni yaghsHyto-nhane nene enghhonderihwagh-

'

aotonghgwe Keatyoghgwatogeatigegh ne Niyoh, ne
ony neaseghshagotijonte neyakononghwaktanyonni.
3 Oni waghshakawea-aghse rononhha Toghsaothe-

non yasenihhaf tsideasewadawearye, ne deaens atea-
nits yeraghgwa ne deaens kanadarok neteaens Ogh-
wissta

; neteaens Tegenib atyadawit.

4 Neoni kaoknonweh nikanonghsode ensewadawe-
yade ensewanisko oni teatsisewatekhasi.

f
Neoni onghkagiok yaghthayetshiyadeweghkon

nise ne oneaentsisewayakeane tsikanadowanea sewa-
gearawak nesewaghsigegh ne neawadenyenteastagh-"
gon ronorihhagegh.

6 Ony onea wathondek-aghsi waghonneghson tsi-

kanadayenton ronderihwaghnotons ne orighwato-
{^^u^MM vkvM v«y roiiityoBtanyons wioknonweh.

Thbn
gave th

cure dii

2 And

and to

3 An(

joumeji
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CHAP. IX.

Chri9t sendeth out his apostles,

Thbn he calleth his twelve disciples together, and
gave them power and authority over all devils, and to

cure diseases.

2 And he sent them to preach the kingdom of God^
and to heal the sick.

3 And he said unto them, Take nothing fbr your

joumey, neither staves, nor scrip, neither bread, nei-
'

ther money ; neither have two coats apiece.

4 And whatsoever house ye enter into, there abkie,

and thence depari., ?^

6 And whosoever will not receive you, when ye go

out of that city, shake ofT the very dust from your

fcet for a testimony against them.

6 And they departed, and went thi igh the townft,

HrAacliinar ih'^ ArnanAl anA Vionlinar AVArv where-

'fel
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1f 1f Nonwa Herod ne Mkorah onea rothonde agwe-

gon netsinaaweahseron ; neoni waghoghsease newa-

karihonny yondon o^tydke nene John shotketsgwea

tsiraweaheyonne*

8 Ony otyake yondon ne negeane EHas satshidewa-

gea ; o,tyake yondon ne negea newahonnise thotiya-'

dadogeatigenhha saghatgetsko.

9 Ony Herod radon negeane John rinyareaghtonh

onghka kati na-ah, onghteh tsikaghronkaghs tsiniha-

tyerha ? neony ireghre ahokea ne raonha.

10 fl Neonea ne ra otyoghkwa ne onea shonsaghon-

newe wahonwaghrori agwekon tsinahontyeranypn.

neoni keawaghonneghte dewakda-nonweh is-sinon-

weghhara-o-nawenk tsikana,towanea nikea gonwayats

Bethsaida.

11 Ony nongwehokon wahakotogease wahonwea-
hase wahonwaghsere oni waghshakodeweghgwen

:

rononha neony wahshakodati nene ra-o-tyoghgwato-

kenghtitseragon ne Niyoh ony washakojonde nede-

yotonghwenjohon.

12 Neoni tsi onea onteghniseratiha eghwahonniwe
raonhageli ne ra-o-tyoghgwa oni wahonweaghhase
aaghsheyenhase ne tsinigeatyoghgwa aonsaghongh-
teati eghyaonsaghonne tsikanadayeaton tsiony yena-

geronnyon okthiwagwegon tsiya honnonwede oni

enghhatike enghhatitsheary : Igeaghni-ih okgeanon-
weh thideweaderon.

13 Nok waghshakawea-ahse yetshinont neahatige;

r^k wahonniron yaghtease tejonkwayea ne ok ne
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onde agwe-
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7 ir Now Herod the tetrarch heard of ali thai

was done by him : and he was perplexed, because

it was said of some, that John was risen from the

dead

;

8 And of some, that Mias had appeared ; and of

others, that one of the old prophets was hsen again*

9 And Herod said, John have I beheaded ; but who
^'this 6f whom I hear such things ? And he desired

,io see him.

10 ir And the apostles, when they wcre returned^

told him all that they had done. And he took them,

and went aside privately into a desert place, beIofig«

ing to the city called Bethsaida.

H And the people, \^'hen they knew tf, followed

him : 'and he received them, and spak« unto them of

the kihgdom of God, and healed ^em that had need

of heaiingb

12 And when the day began to wear away, then

came the twelve, and said unto him, Send tho multi-

tude away, that they may go into the towns add

country round about, and lodge, and g6t victuals : for

we are here in a desert place.

ia iiut he said unto them, Wive ye them to eat.

And they aaid, We have no more but iive loaves and
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wisk nikai^yifegh nok tekeajakeh : tsiheiar syag^

waghninonha cahatike negeane akwegongh nonkwe-
hogon. ,

14 Ikea tea onghte wbk nihonnyawe-eghtsera^«

shen nongwe, nok w^shalfcaweahase ne ra-o-tyogh-

gwa sewenron rontyea wisk. ni wahsheahatye tsine*

ageatyoghgwaseke.

15 Oni eghnahaiiyere, agwegon wahontyen.

16 Nethone watraghgwe ne wisk nikanadarakeb

ony tegeajageh nok henegea yaghhatkaghtho ka*

ronghyake waghhayadaderiste ony wathayakhon

yaghshakaon ne ra-o-tyoghgwa ne neai^hakotigegh-

ron aghse tsinigeatyoghgwa.

17 Neoni wahatike, ony akWegon-wahonaghdane

:

neony sayenonghgwase ne watkanadararine nene

wahotadeare tegenigh yaweare niwatheragegh.

18 S\ Ne|Onea shondonkoghde, nea raonhaah, ondon

rodereanayea, saghhadigwekhene ne ra-o-tyoghgwa

ony waghshakorighwanondonse wahearQ% nahotea

yondonnyon nongwehogon onghkayagea ni-ih ?

19 Wa honniron yondon, John ne shakoghnegose-

raghs ; otyake yondon EUas ; nok otyake yondon ne

onghteh shayadad ne rotixteaghkeaghha rotiyadato-

geatikeaha saghatketsko.

20 Raonha waghshakaweahase» nahotea nise ise-

weghre onghka ne Jih? Peter waharihwaserako

wahearon nene Geristus ne Niyoh.
Ol^ TMT _? __1 ^ t .

-._ »__1 ! 1 1 !_1-^

Toghsa yetsbirprionghka ne ongweh ne tsinahoteor.
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two iishefl ; except we should go md btiy meat for

all thts people.

U (For tihey were about five thousand men.) And
he said to his disciples, Make them sit down by fiftiea

Ui a compa^y.
\

15 And they did so, and made them all sit down.
16 Then he took the five loaves, and the two fisheS|

and looking up to heaven, he blessecl them, and
brake, and gave to the disciples to set before the

multitude. «

17 And they did eat^ and were all filled : and there

vas tak^n up of firagments that remained to them
twelve baskets. * -

18 ^f And it came to pass, as he was alone praying,

his disciples were with him ; and he asked them, say-r

ing, Who 8iy the people that I am ?

19 They answering, said, John the Baptist; but

sorae say, Efias ; and others sayy That one of the

,«ld prophets is risen again.

20 He said unto them, But who say ye that I am t

Feter answering, said, The Christ of God.

2"i Aad he straitiy charged them, and commanded
fhm to tellm man that thing,

'

IJ*

'•>j

& '3
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$2 Wahearon iie ongweh ronwayea agh tkagondo

680 yoriwageh eaghhonwarotighyageade ony otyake

enghhonwanaristenethotixdeahase ony ratijiheastajie

ony ne radirighwagwadagwas scribes enghhonwa-

ryose, ony enshatketsko-aghsenhhatond neawada.

23 ^ Neoni waghshakawea aghse yeghhatigwegon

Toka nonkeagh tsiok onkweh enyonknonderatye

ratatonnhiyas oniteraghk ne dekayaghsonte myade-

weghniserakegh raknonderatye ni-ih.

24 Nok onghkakiok enghhatatyatage nha jironnhe

enghoghtoi^se na-ah : nok onghkagiok enghoghtonse

tsironnhe ne Jih-akerighhonnyat, ne shahayadad

teaghhatongote.

25 Nok nahotea ne rongwe aharatste tokaat non-

kenh onghwenjakwegongh ra-c<weak aonton, nok
enwaghton ne raonha keateaens kayen neahonwaya-

toghcarho? •

26 Nokonghkagiok enyonkwadeghhaseghheke ni-ih

nok oni nakeweana, ony ne raonhha ne OQgweh ron-

wayea-ah enghshakoteghhase asekenh ne onea yen-

sheaterondage raonha raonwesengh tseragongh ony
ronighnehha oni akoyadatogenghti o-kon yeronghya-

;ggeghro-non.

27 Nok i-wagonghrori netogeasgeonweh tsinigonh

ne kenyekeanyate, otyakeyaghthayegea nekeaheyon
tsinikariwes enyontkatho ne ra-o-taghskatsheragongh

neNiyoh.

teh nonda, oghnageagegh tsinondeweanako ethone

^^m
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22 Saying, The Son ofman must soffer many thingv^

and be rejected of the elders, and chief priests, and
scribes, and be slain, and be raised the third day.

23 ff And he said to thm all, If any man will come
afler me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross

daily, and follow me.

24 For whosoever will save his life, shall lose it

:

but whosoever will lose his Hfe for my sake, the 6ame
shall save it. H

25 For what is a man advantaged, if he gain the

whole world, and lose himseif, or be cast away ?

26 For whosoever shall be ashamed of me, and of

my words, of him shall the Son of man be ashamed,

when he shall come in his own glory, and in hia

Father's, and of the holy angels.

27 But I tell you of a truth, there be some standing

here which shall not taste of death till they see the

kingdom of God. '

i^t^ jrv

4io II jxuvL 11 came lu pass, auoui an eigiii aay» aii.«r
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wahonne ne Petes- nok Jolm ony James waghhatl*

nondarane eghyahondereanayen.

29 Neoni tsinahe roderennayen tsina awen watha^

tyatadeni, ony ne raoghgwennya wagenrageane yagh^

oghfhiyaonsayawennesenha.

30 Neoni wahotkaghtlio wathatightharea deghni*

yahshe ne onghtegh ne Moses nok Elias.

31 Oiighka eghwa ontyatatade tsiraonwesenghtsera

eghwahontaty ne tsinighhoyadaweasere ony yea wa-»

terihwighhewe eghneayaweane tsinonweh ne Jeru-'

salem. '

82 Nok Peter tsinihhaty neronne agwah waghho-

ti^rentarane : ne onea saghhatiye-waghontkaghtho

ne raonwesenghtsera ony ne deghniyahshe enskatne

ratigeanyataghgwe.

33 Neonea .ihontonkoghde neashatonsaghontekhasi

ne raonhare, Peter waghhaweahase ne Jesus Take-

v^eaniyoh, ayongwayanerease, onghtegea negeatho

ahedewanonghsonni aghsen-nakanonghsakehage ;

—

enskat nise enskat ony ne Moses enskat ony Elie^s ;

yaghdehhoteryendareonweh nahotea ahearon.

34 Tsinahe roghthare wakeatshataren wahhotiraghf

gwawerho : ony waghhotighdeVonne ne onea wathon-^

mtsh]|dawe eghste.
,

35 Neoni eghtayewenninigeane otshatagon waahif

ron-nenegea ne rinoronghgwa onwegh lyeaah Eght?

shi-jataghcnghsatats. *
. .i£^-.if. „ _
iQIP i:veon'3a snaondeweanonKognae «iesus ra-onnna«

jiwa, Ik'ja, ok ro-nonhaah thihonaderyeadare; yagh*
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1 Eghtf

thoae sayinga, he took Peter, and Johui and James,
and went up into a mountain to pray.

29 And as he prayed, the fashion of his countenance

was altered, and his raiment locw white ( nd glistering.

30 And behold, there talked with him tiftr men,
whioh were Moses and £lias

:

31 Wlio appeared in glory, and spake of his decease

wbich he should acoomplish at Jerusalem.

32 But Peter and they that were with him wem
beavy with sleep : and when they were awake, thij^

saw his glory, and the two men tbat stood mih him»

33 And it came to pass, as they departed from him,,

Peter said unto Jesus, Master, it is good for us to be
bere: and let us make three tabernacles; one for

thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias: not

knowing what he said.

34 Wbile be thus spake, there came a cloud, m$
oyershadowed them : and they feared as tbey entered

into the cloud.

35 Aijid ihere came a voice out of tbe cloud, sa^ring,

Tbis 18 my beloved Son^ bear bim.

-onhha«

h yagh*

iw Aiia wiien the voice was past, Jesus was tound
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honhka nongwe tegh^akotighrorine weghniserade*

Tiyon tsinahoteashon ony wahontkatho.

37 1T Ne onea shontonkoghte ethone jioya saydr*

heane ne onea shatontaghontsnieaghte tsityonghnya-

here, keatyoghgowanea wathonwaderaghte.

38 Neony wahotkaghtho ronkweh netsinigeatyogli^

gwa eghwathohearede wahearon Tagewennyyo Iwa*

gonyeanideaghdea AaghtshatkaghtKo niyea-ah : neok

yegeaha wagewirayen.

39 Neoni wahagea raonigonra wahoyena oni ok

thondaghhononghtonse wathohearede oni wahoyata-

likeatonwe oni takaghwatsdarine raonhage, oni waho-

jiUagwarashbn waJcaneghragwaghde fethone saka-

yageane raonhatseragon.

40 Neoni Iwagheriwagease ne sentyoghgwa no na

onsaghonwayatinegeawe ; nokyathahatigweni.

4^ Neoni Jesus saharihwaserago wahearon oyah-

honfegeadetiseweghtagh^on oni yaghdekaghnegwa-

fliyo, toojonghde naawe ahedeweshege onea aontont

Karo-t8ighjadeahawit nejeaagh.

42 Neoni tsinahe shegongh shondare, ne Niyoh,

Oneghshonronon eghtage, wahoti wahoyadarajongo,

Nok Jesus waharisde ne kanigonghraxhea oni saho-

JQnde ne raxhaah oni sahoyena ne Roniha.

48 51 Neoni ratigwegon wahotineghrago tsiniyot no

ra-oshatsdeasera ne Niyoh, Tsinahe shegon rotirigh-

warieghragwas o.righwagwegontsinahayere ne Jesus,

wahshakoweahase ne ra-o-tyoghgwa.

44 Yewatgondea tsinagiron ne sewahondagon

:
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:

alone. And they kept it close, and told no man in

tliose days any of those things whicS they had seen.

37 IT And it came to pass, that on the next day,

When the^p w^^e come down from the hiil, much peo*.

|rle met hinii

38 And behold, a rnan of the company cried out,

naying, Master, I beseech thee look upon my son:;

for he is mine only child.

39 And lo, a spirit taketh him, and he sudUenly

crieth out ; and it teareth him that he foameth again,

and bmisinyiiim, hardly departeth from him.

40 And I besought thy disciples to cast him out, and

they could not.

41 And Jes'us answering, said, O faithless and per^

verse generation, how long shail 1 be with you,^d
fiuffer you 1 Bring thy son hither.'

42 And as he was yet a coming, the devil threw

him down, and tarc him, And Jesus rebuked the

unclean spirit, and healed the child, and deUvered

him again to his fether. f
43 fl And they were all amazed at the mighty power

of God. But while they wondered every one at ali

things which Jesus did, he said unto his disciples,

44 Let these sayings sink down into your ears : for

^&b.
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tgeagh, hf ohgwe ronwayea eghronwa^ftwane, Kitifl-

nonge tte ro-nbngwegh.

45 Nok yaghdeho-naghronkaon tainahiCMicMa wahea«

ronnyon, nok oni ronwanaghseghdeiuri neno ^iighthi-

yahatihewe nok oni ronwatshanise nahonwarighwa*

nontonse tsinahotea wahearonnyoti.

46 If Ethone onderighwsgetsgo nenewahonnigon-

rayeatonwe ok ro-no||^ nene onghka seaha ayeko-

wanea tsinihati.

47 Neoni Jfesiis waghshakoriwageasetsironnongh-

tonnyon ne,ra-o-neryene ethone wathoy||te|^we ne

raxhaagh rtiyatakda wahoderon,

48 Neoni waghshakaweahase ro-nonhage, onkakiok

nene gea, enghenyondatyena nene exha-ah ne i-Ax-

heanagon iigh waongyena negi enhonwayena ne

thage, nhaon : onghkagiok yeyakosthon nisege, ne

shaheyadad yeayekowanha.

49 5f NeOni John saharighwaseraco wahearon, Ta-

gewenniyoh, wagWatkatho sagonwatiyatinegeawe

Oneghshonro,non-o-gon newahonni ne ise saghsea*

hagon ; neoni Waghshagwanhese, newahonni jiyagh-

deshongwaseron.

60 Neoni Jesus wahaweahase, toghsa eghjisewan-

hes: yaghwahi othenon deghshongweani- igeagh

tokaat ongyongweda.

51 fl Neonea shontongode, ne onea shiyahonde-

righwihewe tsinonwe yearawe, eghnonkati rotkaghde

tixs iSgiijr iiii&O %i \Ji vic>iiiv7iii.

52 Neoni yaghshako-nhane ra-o-heator tsiragon-
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the Son of mh shall be delivered into the hnndtf
of men,

46 But tlwy understood not this saying, and it was
hid from them, tiiat they perceived it not : and they
feared to aelc him of that saying.

46 H Then there arose a reasoning among them,
which of them should be greatest.

47 And Jesos perceiving the thought of their heart,
' took a child, and set him by him.

W^. .

'

•

48 And said unto them, Whosoever shall receive this
child in my name, receiveth me ; and whosoever ahall
receive me, receiveth him that sent me : for he tJiat
is least among you all, the same Bhall be great.

49 5f And John answered and saJd, Master, we saw
one casting out davils in thy name ; and we forbade
him, because he foUoweth not with us.

60 And Jesus said unto him, Forbid him not : for he
that is not against us, is for us.

51 fl And it came to pass, when the time was come
that he should be received up, he steadfastly set his
ifLCe to !TO it\ -Tcmcslfirv^

52 And sent messengers before his face : and they

12
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hondo : iiuawalionteati, lieoni yahondaweyade taii*"

tiadayea ne Sainaritans, nene aondahonwarharege.

63 Neoni yaghdehonwatonnhahere newahonni nera-

gonxsnegea yotkade Jerusalem tsiniyo^ht.

54 Neoni ne ra-o-tyoghgwa James om John tsiwa'^

hontkathO) wahonniron Sayaner, ensathondadegea

itayagwenron, ojire dyogeanore karonyage na ontawe,

oni nahontyatatsha shadayaweane tsinihoyerenne

£Uas?

66 Ethone watliatkarhadeni oni washagorisde, wa-

hearon yaj^hongegeagh desewaderyendfne onwe ne

isejiniyoght ne sewanigonra.

66 Igea rte Niyoh ronwayea yaghgeadethawe,non-

ton ne nahaionde, nongwe jiyagonnhe, neokne a-on-

saghshagoyadago. Neoni akde, niyaonsahonne oya

jitkanadayea.

67 II Neoni ne onea shontongode, geakayea, nene

jinihya-o-nenonhatye wathonderane, rayadatogea ne

rongwe wahaweahase Sayaner, I-engonsere jiok

nonwe niyeahease.

6S Neoni Jesus wahaweahase. Tsitsho yo-natshon-

wenyon, oni jiteaagh konttsinagonnis, nokne Niyo

tW^yea yaglidehoderyeataoe kanonwe nahadenont-

sisdayea.

59 Neoni wahaweahase thihayadade, ise taknonde-

ralye, nok wahaw€..habe, Sayaner, yaghgea nyare

nahiyadada ne rageniha.

60 Jeaus sahaweahase ro.nonha niaa ronwayatada

ne m-o-neaheyond^ : nokniso aaghdeati saderigh-

wenta
maker
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* 67

w«nt and entered into a village of the Samaritans, ta
make ready for him.

68 And they did not receive him, because his face

was as thotigh he would go to Jerusalem.

64 And w^en his disciples James and John saw
thia, they said, Lord, wilt thou that we command fire

to come dowQ from heaven, and consume them, even

asEUasdid?

%•

65 But he tumed, and rebuked them, and said, Ye
know not what manner of spirjt ye are of.

66 For the Son of man i#not come to destroy men*a

lives, but to save them, And they went to another

village. * *

67 ff And it came to pasr , that as they went iti the

way, a certaiii man said unto him, Lord, I wili f<^w
thee whithersoever thou goest.

68 And Jesus said unto him, Foxes have h<^^^, and

birds of the air haioe nests ; but U^ Son of man hath

not where to lay hd$ head.

69 And he said unto another, Follow me. Bnt htt

aaid, Lord, suffer me ^st to go and bury my Mm»

60 Jesus said onto him, Let tiie dead buiy their

dead : but go thou and preadi the kiogdom of €rod.
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waghndton tsinikarighhotea norighwatogettti ne ka-

ronyage ne Niyoh.

61 Nlare ojra tishayadade wahaweahase, Saydiier

Jih engonsere nise ; nok gea kayeadei^atyereatyata^

onsakhenonweron nyare tsinigon yederon neakenion-

sagon.

62 Neoni Jesus shakawenhase raonha yahonka
ne rongwe, neyahayena ne yekarhathothake nok ogh-

nagea yadaonsahakanerake, ne deanon keakayea

aayeare ne Ra,o-yaner.tseragon ne Niyoh.

V

CHAP. X.

Geristus yashako-nhane. sgeatyogwat jatak nihatiya

daghshea nera^O'tyogwa yotyanaadenyon tsinea'

hontyere*

OoHNA.OEAO£ jiniyaweaon negeaengh ne Royaner

wahshakoyadatogeasde thihatide jataknihatiyadagh<4

shea, oni yashagonhane deyongwedagehatye ohhea-

ton jkagonsonde jikanada yeaton yenageronnyon,

negishea neraonha tokaat eghya-are.

2 Nekati wahonni wahshakaweahase ro,nonha, ne

jiniyeyentthogwastokeasge, kowanea, nok nerotiyode

nihatiha : jadereanayea kati nekarihonni ne Royaner
nene ji enhayeathogo ne eghnonkati yeashago-nhnne

neahotiyodeasa ne royenthonne.

3 NtJiikati waasenegh : ensewagea iyagwanhane

aneayaweane niyakaagh deyotinakarontonagh yagon-

warege tsigonnese onathayonni. '

*
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61 And another also said, Lord, I will foUow thee;

but let me fir^t go bid them farewell which are at

home at my hou6e.

62 And Jesus said unto him, No man having put

his hand to the plough, and iooking back, is fit for

the kingdom of God.'

Seventy disciples $ent forth

After thes[ethings,theLord appointed otherseventy

also, and sent them two and two before his face into

every city, and place, whither he himself would come.

2 Therefore said he unto them, The harvest tnily t>

great, but the labourers are few : pray ye therefore

the Lord of the harvest, that he would send* forth

labourers into his harvest.

r% /^_ - 1 U^U T <-iA»%<4 tri-tii firkv*l» ac lamKe

among woives.
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4 Togh^^yasewahafyeghwistaraghgwaoni yeragwd-

o-gon-a^, arao-ne aghta : oni toghsa deyetshinon-

weron onka nongwe jiniyeaheasewe.

5 Oni onghkaok yagononhsotaak ensewadaweyade

dewafyerent sewesfron Kayanereogh kayea ne sa-

nonghsagon.

6 Oni tokaat ne ronwayea raoyanerensera egh kayea

ise saw^yanereasera tsi onsewatorishea r ok' tbkaat

yaghtea isegenonkati enjotyede.^

7 Oni tokaat ne shakanonsat enyodadearon ense-

wage oni ensewanegira nenahodea entyetshiyon

:

igea nerotiyodeaghsere etho tsineayaweane tsironwa-

tinhaon. Toghsa jioknikanonsode sewadaweyaat.

8 Neoni kaok nonwe tsikanadayeaton ensewadawe-

yade, enyakodeweghgwea, sewaktsiok nahotea enyet-

shigeghronhase sewaheatoni

9 Neoni yetshijont ne yakononhwaktani ne enyede-

rondage, ensewearon na kaonhage, Ne raoronghya-

geronontseratogeati ne Niyoh ok etho Ikade.

10 Nok onkagiok akonadagon ensewadaweyade oni

yaghtea theayakodeweghgwea, erea sasewet tideka-

natogeaseron niyahasewegh shadeayawenne oni

ensewearon. ' •

11 Tsi oni niyot nagwagh ise s6wa^eaVare ne sewa-

nadagon, etlioyadeayongwatyestbn, nekati erisewa-

ragewe isege enjotyede : ethosane neane egh nok

o-rihwiyo sonni negeaigeagh, nekeakayea Raorony-

12 Nok wagonyeahase ise, enkaneragwade enwegh-
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4 Cafry heither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes : and
salute no man by the way.

5 And into whatsoever house ye enter, firat say,

Peace be to this house.

6 And ifthe son of peace be there,'your peace shal>

rest upon it : if not, it shall turn to you again.

7 And in the same ht)use remain, eating and drink*

ing such things as they give : for the labourer is wor-
thy of his hire. Go not from house to house.

8 And into whatsoever city ye enter, and they receive
you, eat su6h things as are set before you.

*

9 And heal the sick that are therein, and say unto
them, The kingdom of God is Come ntgh unto youv

10 But into whatsoever city ye^enter, and they re-

ceive you not, go your ways out into the streets o^

the same, and sgly,

11 Even the-very dust 6f your city which cleavetb

on us, we do wipe off against you : notwithstanding,

be ye sure of this, that the kingdom of God is corae

nigh unto you.

rable in that day for Sodom than for that cily.
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niseradege tsiniyaweaonh ne Sodom, tsineayaweatie

ne keakanadayea.

13 Seweateaghdasere jonha^Chorazin! seweadeah-

dasere jonha Bethsaida ! Ikeagh jinayaweaon ne ka-

yoteaghserashatsteneghnakayerea&^j Tyre pni Sidony

igeagh eghniyetshiyerase ne ise jinihotiyereane ne

onea wahonnise shonadadrewaghtonne ronatyea

ogeaghrage oni.

14 Nok seaha kaneghragwadasere jineayaweane ne

Tyre oni Sidon tsineawatsjeahayea tsiniyoght ne

jonha.

15 Oni jonha, Capernaum, wahi yetshiyeyeahagwe

karonyage, nonkati, tsineayaweane yeayetshiyatonti

oneghshon-nonkatt.

16 Raonha rothonde iigh giragwathonde, oni onka

'okrogearadani isegi takgeaghradani ; oni tokaat rak-

geaghradani negi ronwageaghrada ni ne thakenhaon.

17 fl Neoni ne jatak nihatiyataghshea onea sahon-

newe ro-natonnharatye, rontonne Sayaner, shegon

oni ne oneghshonronon waongwaweanarahgwe nene

ise saghseanagon a-oriwa.

18 Neoni wahshakaweahase ro-nonha, Ighse igeagh

ne Satan tsiniyoght deweanirekarawas ne shontagon-

tiyateane ne karonghyayegh.

19 Jatkaghtho, Igwawi nesewashatsdegon ne tsine-

asewayere ne kaghnyaraxhea oni yotiyadaweadenyon

scorpions, agwegon enegeah sewashatsdeaghsera

enRewat£rwenitsinigon neyetshiswease : oni ya&hothe-

non thakagweni ahesewakarewaghde.

20 Etho sane neaneegh ne yaghthayontonnharea^
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13 Wo unto thee, Chorazin ! wo unto thee, Beflii
saida

!
for if the mighty works had been done in TyrQ

and Sidon, whidh have been done in you, they had a
great whfle ago repented, sitting iri sackcloth and
ashest

14 But it shall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon
at the judgment than for you.

15 And thou, Capemaum, whieh art eXalted to bea-
ven, shalt be thrust down to helh

16 He that heareth you, hearefli me ; and he that

despiseth you, d^spiseth me ; and he that despiseth
me, despiseth him that sent me.
17 IF And the seventy retumed again with joy, tojr*

ing, Lord, «v«n the devils are ^ubject unto uB tlmmgh
thy name. '^

18 And he said unto theni, I beheld Satan as light-

ning fall from heaven.

19 Behold, I give unto you power to tread on ser-

pents and scorpions, and over all'the power of the
enemy : and nothing shall by any means hurt you.

20 Notwithstanding, in this rejoice not, that the
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netho . nekanigonghraogon ensewaweanaraghgwe

nise, aok yoweyeaston nayontonnharea, nekarihonni

ne sewaghsheana t-kagh yatenne karonghyagegh.

21 51 Nekati ne hour Jesus wahatonnharea kanigon-

l^e, oni wahearon, Iwagonyatonrea nise Raniha,

Sayaner rie karonghyagegh oni onghweajage ne ise

Bheyaghseghdeani jinigongh ne yakonigonrowanease -

oni ne yaghdeyetogeatha neoni etho nonkati enho-

tyede tsinonka exhaogongeha : eghoni neayaweane

ne Raniha ne wahonni tsiniyoght nayoyanerege tai

deaskanerage.

32 Agwegoa tsinikatyerha thotkawea iighne ne'

Rageniha : oni yaghonghka nongwe deyagoteryeada"

reonwegh ongiika ne Ronwayea, neok ne Raniha,

Qok onghka nane Raniha ; nok onghka teaghnon ne

Raniha, ne ok ne royeaagh, oui neok enhaoni.

23 t[ Neoni wathatkarhadeni tsinonkati ne« ra-o»

tyogwa, washakaweahase ataghseghtonge wagyada-

derisde ne-akokara ne yegeas ne jinahodea ne sewat-

kaghthos.

24 Nok Igwahrori, geakayea esoratighne ne Roti-

yadatogeaghtigeaha oni koraghgowatshon roneron

nyare rontkatho tsiniyadeyoriwage tsinahotea wese-

watkatho, nok oni ne yaghde hohatkathon ; oni sewa-

Ihonde niyadegon oni yaghtea dehonathonde.

25 ^ Oni wahagea, rayatatogeagh dehariwake-nhas

l^athadane, oni wahodenyeateasdaghgwe ne raonha,

Wfthfiamn- 'Parrpwaa-IVivoh nr>nna

a

vt^nitk fiA Tigfi altfl-

dawe^rade ne jiniyeaheawe agonnheke ?
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spirtts are subject unto you ; but rather rejoice, be-

cause your names are written in heaven.

21 51 In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit, and said,

I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth,

tbat thou hast hid these things from the wise and
prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes . even fO^

Father ; for so it seemed good in thy sight.

22 AU things are delivered to me of m^ Fathejr:

and no man knoweth who the Son is, but the Father

;

and who the Father is, but the Son, and he to whoni
the Son wili reveal him*

23 ir And he tumed him unto his disciples, and said

privately, Blessed are the eyes whi ii see the things

that ye see.

24 For I tell you, That many prophets and kings

have desired to see those things which ye see, and
have not seen them ; and to hear those things which
ye hear, and have not heard them,

26 If And behold, a certain lawyer stood up, and
tempted him, saying, Master, what shall I do to inhe-

rit eternal life 1

/.:
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^6 Raonha wahaweahase, Nahoteakati kaghytrton

ne raoghtyawearatseragegh too-niyoght jiseweanagh-
notons ?

27 Neoni raonhasaharighwaserago wahearonyJonha
egh jisewanoronhgwak ne Royaner saniyoh seryagh-

aagwegongh, oni satonnhetsheragwegon, oni seshats-

teaghseragwegon, nok oni seanontonnyontseragwe-

gon; oni sjiegonnyeasthak tsinajreyere eghnajer?

28 Neoni wahaweahase raonhage, Etho jina-awea

jiwaghserighwaserako daghsyeride : eghnajer. ne
^nghshonnheke.

^9 Nok raonha, ranonwese nahadaderighv/ayeritshe

wahearon ne Jesus ne onghka ne Kadadenongwe ?

80 Neoni Jesus saharighwaserago wahearon Raya«
datogeagk rongwe wahadeati Jerusalem tahayeagh-

taghwe Jericho ware, eghkati wahonwaghseghde ne

Mttineasgwas, wahonwaghkwha tsinihhoyea rac-nena,

oni wahonw£^karewaghtanyon ethone ereaghsahon-

neghde, wahonwayatonti shadewaghseaneagh rawea-

heyongh.

31 Neoni ok tha-o-togeadane rajibesdatsi eghwa-
lawe rayadatogea onea wahotkatho erea wahagwdda-.

fifed^ tsirayatyonni.

32 Neoni tsinaaweane Levite, ethone eghshiresgwe

teinonwe nikariwison, warawe wahotkatho ne raonha,

c^ni wahatongode erea nonkatigh.

33 Nok rayadatogeagh Samaritan, nene dehodawe-
aryehatye, warawe tsinonwe : ne oneagh shahotkatho

ll^ i^uuha, agwagh wtuiQdeare raonha.
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26 He said unto him, What is written in tlie law ?

how readest thou ]

27 And he answering said, Thou shalt love the Lord
thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy strength, and w ith all thy mind ; and thy

neighbour as thyself.

28 And he said unto him, Thou hast answcred right :^

this do, and thou shalt Hve.

29 But he, wiUing to justify himself, said unto Jcsus

J

And who is my neighbour ?

30 And J?sus answering, said, A certain man went
down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among
thieves, which stripped him ofhis raiment, and wound-
ed himy and departed, leaving him half dead.

eghwa-

igwddat

iresgwe

raonha,

odawe-

Dtkatho

31 And by chance there came down a certain piiest

that way ; and when he saw him, he passed by on
the other side.

32 And hkewise a Levite, when he was at the plaeo,

came and looked qn him, and passed by on the other

side.

33 But a certain Samaritan, as he journeyed, came
¥T£a^£^ lixj wUrt3 • ijbiiii Wiii>I

nasgion on him,

_ -i T._ 1.1 1__ 1___1 __-^^
uiiU WiitJii iiU oliVV iiiiii, Hi5 ii^u CU«^|"»
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34 Neoni eghwareghde raonhagcgh, wahogeatorlk-

se tsirotkarewaghton, keaye oni wine, yahoyathewe

tsiyondaweyadaghgwa raonha, raotshenea eghwah-

otsgwarea, oni ronigonrare raonha.

35 Neoni tsiwaorheane nca shatyadekhasi, dekaris-

dage wahataghko, washakaon oni tsinigeatyoghgwa

oni wahaweahase, Eghtsenigonrarak ne raonha;

Onghkagiok enhonwayon othenon katkeh deatke Jigh

cnsekheyeritsho.

36 Kanikayea nonwa ne aghsea, ighseghre tsisea-

nontonn^on nise, nesadadenongwe shasyadad, tsini-

yot ne gea kayea eghwahayatyeneane ratineasgwas-

negh?

37 Neoni wahearon, Raonhagi na ne wahoteare.

Ethone Jesus wahoweahase, Waghnyo eghonise

neaghsyere.

38 1] Nonwa nea shontongode, nea sha hondeati,

ejthone neashahondaweyade agwagh kanadatogea:

oni kayadatogea 0-nhetyea gonwayats Martha waho-

doweghgwea igea aonha a-o-nonhsagon.

39 Neoni yogeashon gonwayats Mary, aonhaoni

eghontyea akda tsidehasidageron ne Jesus oni yoth-

onde ne raoweana. /

40 iNok ne Martha tsiniyoght nakarihotagwe eso

tsinaondayorihwayeriton, eghwatkadane raonhage,

wagearon, Sayaner, yaghgea othenon deghseghro

tsiniyot nagyadeanoseaha wagyatoi.tyese neakati

airnnhnacrh tsi AnwncrvotRn ? AspnHnso Irnti nft ann-

34 Aii

pouring
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34 And went to him, and bound up his woundsf
pouring in oil and wine, and set him on ht.^ owti"

beast, and brought him to an inn, and took care
of him.

35 And on the morrow, when he departed, he took
out two pence, and gave tkem to the host, and said

unto him, Take care of him : and whatsoever thou
spendest more, when I come again, I will repay
thee.

36 Which now of these three, thinkest thou, was
ncighbour unto him that fell among the thievcs ?

oteare.

;honise

37 And he said, He that shewed mercy on him.^^^
Then said Jesus unto him, Go, and do thou HkewisJH|
38 IF Now it came to pass, as they went, that he

cntered into a certain village : and a certain woman,
named Martha, received him into her house.

39 And she had a sister called Mary, which also mt
'dt Jesus' feet, and hea^d hi^ wprd.

40 But Martha was cumbered about much serving,

and came to him, and said, Lord, dost thou not car©

that my sister hath left me to serve alone 1 bid her

therefore that s}io help me*
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1 Neoni Jesus saharihwaserago waghreahaseMar-

tha Martha sotsi gi oni saderonni deghsadadenigon-

rharha niyadeyoriwage.

42 Nok joriwat neok deyotonweajohon : neoni ne

Mary yodaderighwaragwase neyoyanere nekati neane

ne yaghdeyawet aonsagonwakwaghse naonha.

41 An

Martha

things

:

42 Bu
that go

her.

CHAP. XI.

eristm^ ivaghsJtagorihonnyea ne nea Tjondereanayea

yogondatye,

JVe onea shontongode, ne geakayea, ne shihoderea-

nayea, watogea tsinonwe nea sha harihwisage, sha-

yadad ne ra-otyogwa wahaweahasc raonha, Sayaner

dagwarighhonnyea nayagwadereanayea, tsioniniyot

ne John oni sagorighonnyenni ne ra,otyogwa.

2 Neoni raonha wahshakawenhase, Neonea ense-

wadereanayea, engb?iron, Ongyon ha Shongwaniha

KaroDghyagegh deghsideron Saghseanatogeati, Sa-

yanertsera tawe, okthasere eghniyawean ne Kaiong

hyagc oni onghweajage. ^

3 Tagwanadaranondeasek niyadeweghniseragegh,

4 Neoni tondagwarihwiyostea tsiniyongwarihwane-

tea, tsiniyot oni deajagwadaderihwiyostea newatya-

gwadaderighwaneraaxhe, Neoni toghsft dagwashari-

net dewadadeanageraghtonge, tini sajadagwas ne

gontiserohease.

5 Neoni raonha washakaweahase, Kanikayea nise

And it

tain pla

unto hii

his disc

2 And

Father

Thy ku

ven, so

3Givf

4And
one tha

temptat

6 And
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41 And Jesus answered, and said unto her, Martlia,

Martha, thou art careful, and troubled about manv
things

:

42 But one thing is needful ; and Mary hath chosen

that good part, which shall not be taken away from

her.

CHAP. XI.

'eanayea

loderea-

,ge, sha-

Sayaner

ioniniyot

i.

3a ense-

gwaniha

3ati, Sa-

Kaiong

•ogegh,

'ihwane-

lewatya-

washari-

jwas ne

j^ea nise

Christ teacheih to pray,

And it came to pass, that as he was praying in a cer-

tain place, when he ceased, one of his disciples said

unto him, Lord, teach us to pray, as John dso taught

his disciples.

2 And he said unto them, When ye pray, say, Our

Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name'.

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, as in hea-

ven, so in earth.

3 Give us day by day our daily bread.

4 And forgive us our sins ; for we also forgive eveiry

one that is indebted to us. And lead us not into

temptation ; but dehver us from evil.

5 And h^ saia imto them, Whidh of you sh*U hfitVe

13*
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ahesewatearosheadage, iiok eghyaaghse jadearoge

aghsonthea nok atsea hase, tyadearo, tageni aghsea

nikanadarage.

6 Igeagh nagyadearo nugh dehodawearyehatye egh-

kati warawe ughne, nok yaghothenon dewagyea ne

raoheaton aagyea?

7 Ne onea raonhatseragon waharighwaserago wahe-

aron, Toghsa tondagenigonrharea : kanhotonse onea

tsikanhokaronde, ont gheyeaogonagh oneayakota-

hon; yaghthakgweni I-akatketsgo yagonyon. tsini-

kon tesatonweajoni.

8 Iwagonyeahase, Ethosane yaghdehotketsgwea

Heyahowi, ne wahonni tsiraonha yadearo, shegon oni

neyorihonnion ne ahoweyeastanion ahotketsgwea

yahowi tsinadehotonweajoni.

9 Neoni Iwagonyeahase, Serighwaneaton nok enye-

son : sesak, nok enghsetsheari
; yasgonrekhon, nok

enyesanhotongwase.

10 Igeagh niyadeyagon Ayerighwanonton enyonda-

ton : raonha oni resak enhatsheari, raonha oni yeha-

gonghrekhonhagwe ronwanhotongweanigh.

li Igeagh tokaat royeaagh enhonegea kanadarok

tsinijonnise ne ronwanilia, oneaya geagh yahaon ne

royeaagh ? geatea enskayea geajonk ahonegea ony-

are l^eagh yahawea ne royeaagh ?

12 Geateaskayea ahonegea ne o-nhonsa ne ongh-
degeagh yahaon nonaghweasgeri.

io lokaat gishea nise asenigonraxheahage, shegon
gi sadeiyeadare tsineasyere neyoyanere ensheyon ne

a friend,

unto hin

6 For

me, and

7And
ble me
are with

8 I say

him, bec

portunit;

^eedeth,

9 And
ypu ; se

opened i

10 Foi

that see

shall be
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12 Or

scorpioi

13 If

c^fts un<
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a friend, and shall go unto him at midnight, and say

unto him, Friend, lend me three loaves

:

6 For a friend of mine in his joumey is come to

me, and I have nothing to set before him ?

7 And he from within shall answer and say, Trou*
ble me not : the door is now shut, and my children

are with me in bed ; I cannot rise and give thee.

ongh-

8 I say unto you, Though he will not rise and give

him, because he is his friend, yet because of his im-

portunity he will rise and give him as many as he

^eedeth.

9 And I say unto you, Ask, and it shall be given

ypu ; seek, and ye shall find ; knock, and it shall be

opened unto you.

10 For every one that asketh, receiveth ; and he

that seeketh, findeth ; and to him that knocketh, it

shall be opened. .

1

1

If a son shall ask bread of any of you that is a

father, will he give him a stone ? or if he ask a fish,

will he for a fish give him a serpent ?

12 Or if he shall ask an egg, will he oflfer him a

scorpion ?

13 If ye then, being evil, know how to give good

gifts unto your children : how much more shall yovr
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sheyea-ogonagh : tookatintyehheyoght ne Karonyage
theaderon neyaniha enshakaon ne Raonigonratogeati

neonghka ok enhonwanegea.

14 ^ Neoni raonha wahayatinegeawe Oneghshonro-
ngn oni yaghdehadati. Neoni shontongode, neoni
ne oneghshonronon sakayageane, sahadati neyagh-
dehaweanadaghgwe, Ongwehogon wagoneghraho
wagoneghrago.

16 Nok otyage yontonnyon, Raonha shayatiiiegeas

Oneghshonronon-o-gon ne a-oriwa ne Beelzebub ne-

naonhaagh kayadagw<^niyo ne otgon-o-gon.

16 Oni thihatide ronwadenyeateas dehonwanigonra-
serha, ronweani nahotea enwadenyeadeaston tsinea-

yaweane ne Karonyage.

17 Nok raonha roderyeadare tsironnontonnyon wa-
shakaweahase rononha, Tsinigon ne Kagorahtsera-

yeaton ok-akaonha daondekhasyongo yadekagonde
kayese waonton, tokaatoni daondenonghsak hasi

enkarryeneanene. \
18 Tokaat nongea Satan oneane dalieanityogyawe

ok raonha tonayaweane tsu^nagere? nekarihonni
tsisewaton geagh Igyatinegeas noneghshonronono-
gon a-o-riwa ne Beelzebub.'

19 Neoni tookat Ine-aoriwa ne Beelzebub aonsagy-
atinegeasege ne Oneghshonrononogon onghkareogon
eghniyoyerea ne yetshiyeaogonagh sgonwatiyatine-

geahon ? nekati wahonnieghgeaniyoght tsidesewaya-

toreghtha.

20 Nok tokaat Jigh, nok nene Niyoh shagenisnon-

heavenl
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onyage

itogeati

shonro-

, neoni

leyagh-

ghraho

hegeas

3ub ne-

igonra-

tsinea-

heavenly Father give the Hok Spirit to them that

ask him ?

14 fl And he was casting out a devil, and it was
dumb. And it came to pass when the devil was
gone out, the dumb spake; and the people won-
dered.

15 But some of them said, He casteth out devils

through Beelzebub, the chief of the devils.

16 And others tempting himy sought of him a sign
from heaven.

on wa-

litsera-

igonde

k hasi

17 But he, knowing their thoughts, said unto them,
Every kingdom divided against itself, is brought to
desolation; and a house dividsd against a house,
falleth. .

ihonni

)nono-

nsagy-

eogon

^atine-

swaya-

isnon-

18 If Satan also be divided against himself, how
shall his kingdom stand 1 because ye say that I cast
out devils through Beelzebub.

19 And if I by Beelzebub cast out devils, by whoni
do your sons cast them out? therefore shall they be
yourjudges.

20 But if I with the finger of God cast out devils,

m doubt the kingdom of God is come upon you.
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sat engeahage skyatmegeas noneghshonronon-ogon

yaghothenon thakarihonni ra-oshatsteasera ra-o-

nakdatogeatige ne Niyoh wesevvarane.

21 Noroyadaghniron rashatsde rongwe dehanyon-

de enghayadage,nha tsirononsode ra-owea sgeanea

kayea.

22 Nok ne onea seaha rashats,de eghwarawe tsirea-

deron wahosheani wahogwha ne deheanyatadstha

ne ranyaheseane oni wahadatyakhonhase neraoweak-

shongeaha.

23 R^onha ne yaghdeyagenese yaghgidehagenon-

wese: onl ne yaghdehadaderoghrogi niighne dea

hadatogwaghde.

24 Neonea ne Kanigonghraxhea joyageaongh non-

gweghne, eghgurese tsiyaonweajathease, rawesagon-

hatyese tsinonwe nahatorishea ; nok royewase wahe-

aron, Eghginayeasge tsidewagenonsode tsinonwe
dewagyageaongh.

25 Ne onea eghsarawe, wahatsheari yonhhewengh
oni kaghseronnyagweathon.

26 Nea eghwarede raonha, wahatsderisde shegOn

oya jatak negontinigonraxhea seahayotongoghton tsi-

niyot ne raonha : eghwa^ondaweyade, agwagh wa-

gontyeaonwe, eghnahoyadawea netho ne rongwe

seaha rongwetaxhea tsiniyot nesbontontyereade.

27
fl[
Ne onea shontongode nea sh?hothare tsiniya-

deyoriwage, kayadatogea Onhetyea eghkayadare tsi-

jTiigeatyogWtt egnoiiuevvoiinagetsgo, oni wahaweaha-

se, sheyadaderist ne yesadeweton, oni ne onenda no

sanongereane.

21 Whei

his goods

22 But \i

him, and

armour wY

23 He tl

that gathei
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21 When a strong man armed keepeth hia pakce,
his goods are in peace

:

22 But when a stronger than he shall come upon
him, and overcome him, he taketh from him all his

armour wherein he trusted, and divideth his spoils.

23 He that is not with me is against me : and he
that gathereth not with me scattereth.

24 When the unclean spirit is gone out of a man,
he walketh through dry places, seeking rest: and
finding none, he saith, I will return unto my house
whence I came out.

25 And when he cometh, he findeth it swept and
garnished.

26 Then goeth he, and taketh to him seven other

spirits more wicked than himself ; and they enter in,

and dwell there : and the last state of that man is

worse than the first.

27 1T And it came to pass, as he spake these things,

a certain woman of the company lifted up her voice,

and said unto him, Blessed is the womb that bare
thee, and the paps which thou hast sucked.
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28 Nok wahearon, sheaha yoweyeaston eghtsenen-

ton-teaghnon jathondek nera,owenna ne Niyo seni-

hawak oni.

29 fl Neoni ne ongwehogon neayagotgeanison agwa

yagot kade kadeas, dahataghsawea wahearon, Nene

gea engh yaghdeyoyanere tsikaghnegwasatatye : ya-

*kesax ne aondenyendeastaghgon ; yaghdease thayon-

daton nea wa denyeateaston, neokwadenyeadeastagh-

gon ne Jonas ne Royadatogeati.

30 Igeagh ne Jonas ne wadenyeadeastaghgon jini-

yaweaon ne Ninovites, eghkati oni neayaweane ne

ongwe ronwayea, ne ne kea kayea tsikaghnegwasade.

31 Ne Eoraghgowa nago-nhetyea Entyegegh en-

jontketsgwp'^e kajeahayeatseragon yeawatgwekde ne

ronongwehogon ne eghkaghnegwasade, neoni enhon-

watighrewaghde. Igea onghweajagwegon neade-

weghde ne nea enyothondege ne ra oni gonrowanea-

sera ne Solomon ; oni enyontkatho seaha ne enka-

gowanea tsiniyotonne ne Solomon negeatho.

32 Ne ronongwe ne Nineve haka enshontketsgo

kajeahayeatseragon yadeahonwatiyesde ne keakagh-

negwasade, onironwatirighwastani ; Igea shonada-

drewaghtonne Shishakoclerighwanotonsehagwe ne

Jonas ; oni jatkatho sheaha ne ragowanea tsiniyot ne

Jonas negea irese.

:

33 Yaghonka ne rongwe ne onea ahadekade riohho-

kada, ahaghseghde neteaens kanaghgogon ahayea

ut5 unea enhanyodeaneyetsistotaghgwage newahonni

onghka entyea enyontkatho tsideyoswathe. •
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28 But he said, Yea, rather blessed a»'« they that

hear the word of God, and keep it.

29 II And when the people were gathered thick to-

gether, he began to say, This is an evil generation

:

they seek a sign ; and there shall no sign be given

it, but the sign of Jonas the prophet.

30 For as Jonas was a sign unto the Nuievites, so

shall also the Son of man be to this generation.

31 The queen of the south shall rise up in the judg-

raent with the men of this generation, and condemn
them : for she came from thp utmost parts of the

earth, to hear the wisdom of Solomon ; and behold,

a greater than Solomon is here.

32 The men of Nineveh shall rise up in the judg-

ment with this generation, and shall condemn it : for

they repented at the preaching of Jonas ; and behold,

a greater than Jonas is here.

33 No man when he hath lighted a candle, putteth

it in a secret place, neither under a bushel, but on a

candlestick, that they which come in may see the

light,

14
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34 Newahi tsideayakoswathege neyerongegh ue na-

gokara: nekati wahonni tokat seskarat deasaswa*
thege jerondagwegon kananon deyoswathe ; nok oni

J tokaat yorighwaneraaxgonne ne skadege, jerondag-

wegon gi kananon netyokaras.

36 Nekati wahonni senigonrarak tsidesaswathe nise

toghsa sakaraf.

36 Nok tokaat jerondagwegon deasaswathege yagh-
thayorage naondayokaraghshege, ethojadagwegon
ginaagh desaswathege asegea nohokada deyoswathe
ne deasaswathedea.

37 Ne onea tsinahe rothare, rayadatogea ne Phari-

sees wahotondakgwea nedayatonde eghkati na awe-
ane, waghyatyea kak-wa-wanege.

38 Ne onea ne Pharisees wahagea, waiioneghrav o
yagh dehaweron nyare kaghjohare nea enkatekhonni.

39 Neoni ne Royaner wahaweahase ne raonha,

Nonwanise Pharisee sanohare geagh ne atsde non-
kati ne cup nok oni neyeraghgwa : nok oni nejada-
gongh yaghdeyoyanereonwegh karighwaneraaxhera-

nanon.

40 Seweadeghserowanea yaghgea raonha degeagli

neroghson tsinigon nene ^^yaghthakason oni nagon
tsinikaghson.

41 Nok seaha yoweyeaston nok thayo*gwathon tsi-

nikariwage sayea ; satkatho agwegon yoyanere tsini-

yesawigh.

.-^^^zitj-^--^ > i^vxs. ss\ji,si n.o.^'^'
1,42 Nok SP.WAHflpnrl innihn Pht»

niratongh ne sewayataghtonghsera orighwagwegon

' I

: .d^J->iiwaW'V'^%^-A^'!.
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34 The light of the body is the eye : therefore when
tliine eye is single, thy whole body also is fuU of light;

but when thine eye is evil, thy body also is full of
darkness.

35 Take heed therefore, that the light which is in

thee be not darkness.

36 If thy whole body therefore be full of light, hav-
ing no part dark, the whole shall be full of light ; as

when the bright shining of a candle doth give thee
light.

37 jf And as he spake, a certain Pharisee besought
him to dine with him : and he went in and sat down
tomeat.

38 And when the Pharisee saw it, he marvelled that

he had not first washed before dinner.

39 And the Lord said unto him, Now do ye Phari-

sees make clean the outside of the cup and the plat-

ter ; but your inward part is full of ravening and
wickedness.

40 Ye fools, did not he that made that which is with-

out, make that which is within also ?

41 But rather give alms of such things as ye have

;

and behold, all things are clean unto you. i-

4^ But wo unto you, Pharisees ! for ye tithe mint,

and rue, and all manner of herbs, and pass over
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^
yotyeathon, oni sewatongoton tsideawatyadoreghde,

oni tsisewanorongwage ne Niyoh : nenegeaengh
eghnahesewayerea, toghsa ahesewariwease ne otyage
yagh eghdesewayerea.

43 Seweadeat jonha Pharisee! Igeagh sotsi ne
sewanorongwa ne enegeagh yahv ewatege tsiyonty-

eadaghgwa ne synagogue oni sewerontsgwea tsiyont-

geghrontaghgwa.

44 Seweadeat jonha sewarighwason oni Pharisce

sewatonnhiyase karihwiyostak ! igea, aniyot tsini-

yoght t^yeyadadaryon yaghothenon thaonsayegweni,

nokoni nongwehogon eghtayonsgwaseronko yagh-

thaonsayonttoge.

45 Ethone waharighwaserago shayadad deharigh-

wagenhas, wahaweahase, Tageweaniyo ne Tsinas-

gweahase oni esoyoriwagegh.

46 Neoni wahearon seweadead onise desewarigh-

wagenhas ! igeagh yetshiwishatha nongwehogon en-

yetshinigonraneatea, neoni jonha toghsa geaniyahe-

sewayere tsiniyagoyea ne sewasnonge.

47 Sew^adead ! jonha igea ise yetshiyonnyeani tsi-

ratiyadadaryon rotiyadatogeaghtigeaha yetshiniho-

gongeaha shagotiryo.

48 Togeasge ise desewarighwakanere eghnisewa-

yereagh tsinihotinhigon ne sewanighsheataghgwe

igeagh orighwiyo-onwegh ne Shakotiryo, ise sewagh-
son tsiratiyadadaryon.

49 Nekati wahonni oni neane waton ne kanigongh-

rowaneasera ne Niyoh, lyeakateanhane yenkhenhane

ii

II
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judgment and the love of God : these ought ye to

havo done, and not to lcave the other undone.

43 Wo unto you, Pharisees ! for ye love the upper-

most seats in the synagogues, and greetings in the

markets.

11

44 Wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites

!

for ye are as graves whicli appear not, and the men
that walk over them are not aware of them.

45 ^ Then answered one of the lawyers, and said

unto him, Mastcr, thus saying, thou reproachest us

also.

46 And he said, Wo unto you also, ye lawyers ! wr
ye lade men with burdens grievous to" be borne, and

ye yourselves touch not the burdens with one ofyour

fingers.

47 Wo unto you ! for ye build the sepulchres of the

prophets. and your fathers killed them.

48 Truly ye bear witness, that ye allow the deeds

of your fathers : for they indeed killed them, and ye

build their sepulchres.

49 Therefore alao said the wisdoni of God^ I will

14*
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llotiyadatogcat: oni no lonkyatonse nok otyake en-

honwatiryo oni enhonwanatyesaghde.

60 Nene ra-o-tinogweasa agwegon ne rotiyadato-

geaghtigeaha ronwatinegweasinegeahon shon.on-

tonghweajataghsawen thonwatiryo, enwaderighwi-
sage nogeakaghnegwasade.

61 Tsityodaghsawo ra-o-negweasa Abel tsiniyoro

yeakahe ra-o-nogweasa Zachaiejis, eghnonwe nihho-

ronghyageaon oktyogea tsironwaneyonghgwe oni

Ononghsadcgeaghtigowa, Agwagh wagweahase iso

tkagonde onwegh enwaderighwisage negeaengh tsi-

kanegwasade.

62 Seweadead ne jonha desewarighwagenhas

!

igea agwegon sewarig.iwanhoton nekanigonghrowa-

neaghsera: yaghdesewatyeani nisetseragon ne ok
sewatyeani ne isetseragongh nene watisewearyea-

tharea.

68 Neoni tsinahearon tsiniyadekariwagegh ne ro-

nonhage, ne ratirighwashon oni ne Pharisee tahon-

taghsawea wahonweyea ataghseghtongegh, neoni na

honwanagonnyade netsiok nahotea ahondahaweani-

negeane

;

64 Nease dehonweaneaghfrayeani nahotea oni rati-

righwisax nahadeweananerage tsirasakaronde ne

nahonwarighwaretsdea.

-*A.. Rj^,>a«kii*''



fiend them prophcts and apostles, and some of them
they shall slay and persecute

:

60 That the blood of all the prophets, which v/as

shed from tho foundation ofthe world, may be required

of this generation

;

51 From the blcod of Abel unto the blood of Zacha-
rias, which perished between the altar and the tem-
ple : vorily, I say unto you, It shall be required of
this generation.

52 Wo unto you, lawyers I fcr ye have taken away
the key of knowledge : ye entt*vjd not in yourselves,

and them that were entering in ye hindered.

53 And as he said these things unto them, the

scribes and the Pharisees began to urge him vehe-

anently, and to provoke him to speak ofmany things

;

54 Laying wait for him, and seeking to catch some-

thing out of his mouth, that they might accuse him.



CHAP. XII.

"^-i

Gerislus Waghshagonhomyea rao4yogwa,

ri ETHONE nonwe, ne onea shaliontyadaroroke wahon-
tgeanisa agwagh yoneghragwat geatyogowaneaghne

Ongwegh, newahonni watyondadasgwaserea, dagh-

hadasawea waghshakaweahase ne raotyogwa dewa-

"tyereat agwegongh sewadeanigonrareagh ashigea

yadehontyest ne Pharisees nekeakayea ne rontonn-

hiyas nekarighwiyoghstak.

2 I-geagh yaghothenon dekarhoron, ne ne yagh tha

kadogeasere nedeaens naonghseghton ne neghyagh-

thakadogeasere.

3 Nekati wahonni onghka giok ne jonha enyagoda-

tige tsityokaras tkagonde enyoghronkaton tsideyo-

swathe ; oni onghkaok enyakodatige tsi deyonhon-

tonde ayakoteanhotonge enwaderighhowanaghde ka-

nonghsoharagegh.

4 Neoni Iwagweahase* dewadearoogon, Toghsa
neane sewatshanihsek ne yondaderiyos noyeronda,

oni oghnageage yaghdease oghthiyaonsayaweane

neare eghniyakoyereagh.

5 Nok gi wagwariwatatshe onghka ne enghtsisewat-

shanisege : Eghtsisewatshanisek raonha, neoTiea en-

hotswaton raoshatsteasera enrade geayenghshagoya-
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CHAP. XII.

Ofavoiding hi/pocrisy,

In the mean time, when there were gathered toge-
ther an innumerable multitude of people, insomuch
that they trode one upon another, he began to say
unto his disciples first of all, Beware ye of the leaven
of the Pharisees, which is hypocrisy.

2 For there is nothing covered, that shall not be re-

vealed ; neither hid, that shall not be known.

3 Therefore, whatsoever ye have spoken in dark-
ness, shall be heard in the light ; and that which ye
have spoken in the ear in closets, shall be proclaimed
upon the house-tops.

4 And I say unto you, my friends, Be not afraid of
them that kiU the body, and after that, have no more
that they can do.

6 But I will forewarn you whom ye shall fear : Fear
him, which after he hath killed, hath power to cast
into hell

; yea, I say unto you, Fear him.
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tonti Oneghshon, ise Iwagweahase EghtsiseWatsha-

nihsek raonha,

6 Yaghgea wisk degonti-jideaagh (sparrows) waon-

teahninon shadekaristihea yahadgene, yaghkati othe-

non dehonigonrheaon ra-oheaton ne Niyoh ?

7 Nok oni shadeyoght niyadekanongwiserage ne

sanontsine yotonnih agwe gon naah waghraton.

Toghsa kati ne setshanihsek ne a-a-karighonni, sea-

hase ise yokarowanea tsiniyot ne-eso-gontih netsi-

deaagh (sparrows.)

8 Shegon oya Iwagonyeahase, Onkagiok enyon-

dadatonderene nughne yakoihondek nongwehogon,

raonha oni ne ongwe ronwayea, raonha oni engh-

shakaonderene a-o-tiheaton ne ra-o-ronghyagero-

non ne Niyoh.

9 Nok oni ne raonha ragwatonnhiyase deyekanere

ne Ongwegh i-oni enkatonnhiye nakaonhage teagon-

tikanerage ra-o-rongh yakeghronon ne Niyoh.

10 Neoni onghkagiok othenon enhonweahase ska-

weanat ne ongwe Ronwayea, enwaton neasheshako-

righwiyosdea, nok ne negeakayea enyegonnadagh-

gwe enhonwatshaweanoryade ne Ronigonghriyogh-

ston yaghdeyawet a-onsayakoderihwaghrago nea-

neegh.
,

11 Neoni ne onea enyesayathewe (synagogue) ne

deaens jidehatiyadoretha oni ra-o-tishatsteaseragon,

toghsa-othenon seanigonrayeatongh ne tooniyahesa-
»«£LS:x.'v_1 !1 ^ -•„-_ •_• _!, -
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6 Are not five sparrows sold for two farthings, and
not one of them is forgotten before God 1

7 But even the very hairs of your head are all num-
bered. Fear not therefore : ye are of more value
thau many sparrows.

S Also I say unto you, Whosoever shall confess me
before men, him shall the Son of man also confess
before the angels of God.

9 But he that denieth me before men, shail be denierf
before the angels of God.

10 And whosoever shall speak a word against the
feon or man, it shall be forgiven him : but unto him
that blasphemeth against the Holy Ghost, It shall not
be forgiven.

11 And when they bring you unto the synagbgue1
and unto magistrates, and powers, take ye no ^ought
how or what thing ye shall answer, or what yc shall
sny:
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I

12 Igeagh ne Ronigonriyoston enyarihonnyea ae

cnkadege ne (hour) tsinahodea ensiron.

13 1F Neoni enskat tsinigeatyogwa wahaweahase

raonha, Tageweaniyo, eghtseweanaran nagyadadage-

aah, ne ne dayakenikhasi tsiniwatsheanonnyatsera.

14 Neoni wahaweahase, ne Rongwe oiighka ne yon

gyatonnyatonh nakhejeahayea, iiedeaons ne dakhek-

hasyonsege nisegegh ?

16 Neoni wahshakaweahase rononha yasenihef, oni

saghtyawearek ne kanoshatsera : igeagh ne uiigwe

tsiyagonnhe yaghdekakatsde oni ne ayagokadege tsi-

niyaweda tsiniyadegon ahodeweaniyoston.

16 Neoni ne wahadati dekarighwageawaghton ne

rononhage, wahearon, Tsitkayadag eniyo tsiniya-

weaongh rayadatogea ne rongwe rotshogowagh roka-

degowa.

17 Ne onea wareghre ok raonhatseragon yawed

wahearon, othonde naagyere, newahonni ne yaghde-

jo-nakdode tsi ahayea ne wahotonnisaaghse 1

18 Neoni wahearon, Geagi na neagyere : engerighsi

guiaah tsigyeataghgwa tsiyetsgwahestha, oya ensge-

nonghsonni seaha engowanea, eghnonwe neagyonde

tsinahodea enwakatonnisaaghse tsi-oniniwagyea.

19 Neoni tsinagyerase nagwatonnhets Natonnhets,

netsinigon sarighwagweanyon neyoyanere wadewc-

. yeaton nea-eso-yoghseragegh, sadadeweyeaton kati,

sek, sanyadanaweaghsek onisadakaridek.

20 Nok Niyo wahaweahase raonha, seadegh tokaat

enyokamwe enyerighwisage ne satonnhets heragegh,
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12 For Ihe Holy Ghost shall teach you in the same
liour what ye ought to say.

13 ir And one of the company said unto him, Mag.
ter, speak to my brother, that he divide the inherit-
ance with me.
14 And he said unto him, Man, who made me a

judge, or a divider over you ?

15 And he said unto them, Take heed, and beware
of covetousness

:
for a man's life consisteth not in

the abundauce of the things which he possesseth.

16 And he spake a parable unto them, saying, Tho
ground of a certain rich man brought forth plenti-
fully

;

"^

17 And he thought within himself, saying, What
shall I do, because I have no room where to bestowmy fruits ?

18 And he said, This will I do : I will pull down
rny barns, and build greater ; and there wiU I befitow
all my fruits and my goods,

19 And I wiU say to my soul, Soul, thou hast much
goods laid up for many years ; take thine ease, eaL
annli, and be merry. .

90 "Rnf 12/%^ «„:j .._^_ i:'_ m> - - . .-.„., .,,.^.„ -_..^ „„j^„ ^^.^^^^ £mu iooj, iniB night
'15
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nok onghka a-oweak enwaton tsinisayea tsinigon sa-

dadgweani.

21 Eghkati niyoght ne-heso-radadgweani nongh-
wage yaghdehotshogowagh ne Niyohne.
22 ir Neoniwaghshakawenhase ne raotyogwa, nekati

wahonni I-wagweahase, toghsa othenOn seanongh-

tonnyonhek-tsisonhe tsinahodea aaghsege ; ne oni ne
jeronge nahodea akarane.

23 Tsiyagonnhe yokarowanea tsiniyot ne kagon,
oni noyeronda seaha neyokarowanea ne tsiniyot ne
kanena^

24 Deseniyatored ne jokawegowa : yaghdegontiye-

athos-othenon, yaghoni deyotinonsode, nok Niyoh
shagonondeas, tokati niyokara seaha nise sewaton-
goghton tsiniyot ne jideaoogon ?

26 Kanikayea tsinijon ayegweni eghniyot tsi-ayori-

nontonnyonwe shatayawenne ne ra-oyodeaghsera

yaghjohsidad.

26 Tokaat nonkea yaghthasgweni eghnaaghsyere
enskatne niyorihwaah, tokati neasyere tsi enseanon-

tonnyonwe ne ne o-tyake ?

27 Jeanontonnyon geayotonni kaneratontha gon-

deghyarons : yaghdease degontonwessheas yaghde-

yotiyode, shegonkati wagweahase nise geaigeagh

Solomon tsinigon royeataghgwe raonweseatsera

yaghkea thadekayatoreghton onghdegh tsiniyot nene
enskat.

28 Iffea oni Niyoh rogwatafirwea nohhondeoorQn de-

hasnye nonwa geaweade kaheatayeaton, enyorhe^an^
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Ihose thmgs be which thou hast provided ?

is nnf! '^ !" *"! 1?!^'* "P ^''''«"™ fo' Wmself, andis not nch toward God.

sfv ulnf ^Vf^ ""'° ''' '^'^•='P'««' Therefore I2 unto you Take no thought for your life, what veshall eat
;
ne.ther for the body, what ye shall put o^!

23 Tho life Is more than meat, and the body is morethan raiment. •'
,

24 Consider the ravens : for they neither sow nor

rZ 'e A u
"!'**' •'^'^ «'<»'«-h°"«e, nor bam ; and

t?:n^ti:ir-."°'''""'='^'"'''«-^r»'«"-

tolis^ratuttelS^"'
'"'^ ''"''''' "- ^''

26 If ye then be not able to do that thing which is
Ieast,»hytakeyethoughtfortherest?

27 Consider the lilies how they grow. They toiJ
not, they spm not

; and yet I-feay unto you, that Solo-mon m all his glory was not arrayed like one of these

28 If then God so clothe the grass, which is to-day

M ,
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geayeayakoti tsiyondenatarontaghgvva; sealiakatinise

tsiniyaweda eghtsisewaglirawi, Oni gonha tisewegh-

taghgon ?

29 Yagh oni desewesaks nahodea ensewage, nok
oni nahesewanyatanawea shegon oni ok tha desewa-

nigonragegh.

30 Igeagh agwegon tsinigon ne gea engh niyadeya-

kaonweajagejiyonweajade ne-ayerighwisaxhege : oni

neyaniha roderyeatare nedesatonweajoni tsiniyoriwa

geaigeagh.

31 ir ' Nok seaha geakayea serighwisaxhek ra-o-

nakdatogeatige ne Niyoh, oni tsinigongh negea en

yaddutyestaghgon nisegegh.

32 Toghsa sewaderonsek, niseweatyogwasa, igeagh

nenegeaengh ne yaniha ra-otonwesheatsera ne enyon

nera-otyogwatogeaghti.

33 Sadeaghninon tsinisayen sheyon ne yagotead

;

sewatadgwenyas jonha kayare-o-gonne ne yaghde-

wakayons nene sewatsheanonnyataghtsera ne karon-

yagehogon nene yaghthaonkayonne, yaghoni ne rati-

neasgwas thiyahonnewe, yaghoni ne oskearha a-on-

sakahetgeade.

34 Igeagh tsikayea ne^satshogowaghtsera, eghkayea

oni ne seryane.

35 Gea oni tsisatyatanhastha desatyagwaranhak,

nok oni saghswathedaghtsera yodekhak.

36 Neoni ise yadesewayati tsiniyot nongweghne

ronwanonne ra-otiyaneda, ne onea herea ensrede in'i'

wadeanyode ; ne onea efiarawe enthagonrekhon en-

thonwanhotongwase raonha yogontatye.
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in the field, and to-morrow is cast into the ovfeu;
how much more toiU he clotkc you, ye of little faith ?

29 Apd seek not ye what ye shall eat, or what ye
sl\^ll drink, neither bo ye of doubtful mind.

80 For all these things do the nations of the w<^
seek after

:
and your Father knoweth that ye have

need of these things.

31 tf But rather seek ye the kingdom of God, and
all these things shall be added unto you.

32 Fear not, little flock ; for it is your Father'&|Do4
pleasure to give you the kingdom.

33 Sell that ye have, and give alms : provide your-
selves bags which wax not old, a treasure in the hea.
vens that faileth not, where no thief approacheth,
neither moth corrupteth.

34 For wb^re your treasure is, there will your heart
be also.

*

35 Let you loins be girded about, and your lights
burning

;

36 And ye yourselves like unto men that wait for
their lord, when he will return from the wedding;
that, when he cnmeih nnA L-n^^^ir^^u *u^.. ^ ^

. ., ,

---^--- ^•-iiv.^si.-L.i.ii.y i.ii'^j iiiiij vpCif
unto him immediately.

15*
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87 Yakota.'skats tsiniyagon ne kh'^rM*i*» ne Poya-

ner onea entreenhatkatho yondadoi;n,on\are : ngwagh

Iwagweahase, geaigeagh ne enhRty..i';t^^] '*>ie raonha

nea deaghnon enhontyea enhonHekhonni, onikaro

entyeade enkheyenawase.

38 Neoni tokaat nea-are deatre ne degenihatond

yondadenonne nedeaens aghseahatond enshagoyatat-

sheari yondadenigonrare, enshagoyataderisdetainigon

ne kanliatseriyo.

39 Neoni jaderyeadarak negeaengh, tokaat rong-

\vetiyo ne kanonghsagon readeron enhoderyeadarago

Imtgegh entre ne raneasgwas, enhanigonrarake kati

yaghdeyawet ahowanonskari.

40 Nekati wahonni sewadearharat onise) igeagh ne

ongwe ronwayea yaghdekatogeagh kanonwegh ne

(hour) entre yagh ne theaseanontonnyonhege,

41 fl Ethone Peter wahearon wahaweahase, Saya-

ner, ne wasgwadati nedekarighwageawaton nongyon-

hagegh, yeyagwagwegon sane tainasgwayerase.

42 Neoni ne Royaner sahearon, onghkakati nag-

wahthaweghtahgon nok oni rattokha tsironwarigh-

honde newahonni ne Royaner, enhogowanaghde nc

rap*o-nonghsagon enhatsd^^risde oni deaghshakosny-

ehe watogea nigonhatye enshakonondeaghsege tsi-

nonwe nadeyoionweajohon.

43 Enhoyadadorisda nf^ ro-nhase ne oneagh ne Ro-

yaner deatre enboja'^Btsheari thorighwayeriton.

44 Ne togeasgeonv^ Bgh Iwagweahasenenegeakayea

cuikuvigowanughuc enyoiitsuefisuo tsirukajTcu igcagr^

" dayeriwayeride.
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37 Bleased are those servants, wliAm t^jp lord whci
ho conieUi shall fmd watching : verily, I say unto
you, that he shall gird hiraself, and make them to sit

down to fneat, and will come forth and serve them-

38 And if he shall come in the second watch, or
come in the third watch, and fmd them so, bless^d
are those servants. *

39 And this know, that if the good man of the houso
had known what hour the thiof would come, he would
have watched, and not have suffered his house to bo
broken through.

40 Be ye therefore ready also : for tho Son of mai.
cometh at an hour when ye think not. ^

^^

41 ff Then Peter said unto him, Lord, speakest thou
this parable unto us, cy even to all ?

42 And tho Lord said, Who then is that faithful and
wise steward, whom hia lord shall make ruler ovcr
his household, to give ihem their portion ©f meat i»
due season ?

'h

43 Blessed ia that servant, whom his lord when he
cometh shall find so doing.

44 Of a truth I say unto you, That he wilj mako him
rnler wver all that he hatb.
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45 Nok geaoiiikayea ne khenhase tokaat enhearou

laonhatseragon noraweryane tokaat ne Riyaner en-

thonisgo nea deatre entkadaghsawea enkJbeyesaghde

ne shago-nhase oni ne gonwatinhase oni doayontska-

honhege enyeghnegira enyako-nonghwaraghton

;

46 Ne royaner deathotgeaseha ne ro-nhase enwegh-

mscradege yaghthea-orharege oktheahatyereatsi nea

enwawe ne (hour) yaghdehorhare ethone teashoyage

enshatkaronni, eghnonkati enshonwayatarea nene

yaghdea dedthoneghtaghgon.

47 Neoni ne ronwanhase, roderyeadare tsinihoriho-

teagh ne Raoyaneda yaghkati dehotsheronnyagwent-

hoseh, yaghoni eghdehoyerea tsinihonigonrodea tka-

gonde-heso-enhhorewaghde.

48 Noktokaat yaghagwadehhoderyeadare, enhho-

riwanhige enhonwaghrewaghde keaginanigonha en-

honwayeade. Nokonkagiok-hesoroderyeadaresea-

haokenhhonhige-eso enhonwarihotaghsyase tsinea-

yaweane.

49 ^ Iwagewe enkenhane otsire n inweajage ; nok
toneayawea, tokatnongea onea ok wadekaton ?

60 Nok wagyea ne atatnecoserhon ne enyontneco-

serade : noktoneayaweaae ne Jigh tsi enktagwarisi

tsiniyore yeawade rihwihhewe.

51 Tokaat nongea nejonha Iwagewe-isewere ghe-

yawire nekayanerea nonweajake? wagonrori, yana-

agh
; geateanon neayawea ensewatekhasyongo :

62 Igea tsiniyeayawca noheaton wisk niyongwedage

neskanohsat deayondekhasi, aghsea nok degeni, oni

de£reni nok aorhsea.
C3"
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45 But aird if that servant say in his heart, My iord
delayeth his coming ; and shall begin to beat tho
men-servants, and maidens, and to eat and drink,
and to be drunken

;

46 The lord of that servant will come in a day when
he looketh not for him, and at an hour when he is not
aware, and will cut him in sunder, and will appoint
hira his portion with the unbehevers.

47 And that servant which knew his lord's will, and
prepared not himself, neither did according to his

will, shall be beaten with many stripes,

48 But he that knew not, and did commit things
worthy of stripes, shall be beaten with few stripes.

For unto whomsoever much is given, of him shall be
much required ; and to whom men have committfed

much, of him they will ask the more.

4^ If I am come to send fire on the earth, and
wnat will I, if it be ah-eady kindled ?

50 But I have a baptism to be baptized with ; and
how am I straitened till it be accomphshed !

51 Suppose ye that I am come to give peace on
earth ? I tell you, Nay ; but ratlier division

:

52 For from henceforth there shall hf^ five in one

house divided, three against two. and two against

threp.
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53 Ne roniha deayadekhasi ne royeaagh neoni ne
royeaagh enhhoswea ne roniha ; neoni ne Onisteaha
teagyatekhasi Noyeaagh, oni noyeaagh enyoswea
nonisteaha

; oni no saf hi^ enyosvvea ne osafha teag-
yatatswea ne gonwa safha.

64 If Neoni washakaweahase nongw ehogon, Ne
oiiea ensewatkatho tayotshataratye tsiyadewatsho-
thos, oksaok ensewearon, Anyotayogeanoronhatye

;

eghsenenne niyot.

55 N«oni onea ensewagea taya-o-tatye entyege nok
onseMfearon, watarihatane ; etho oneane neayaweane.
66 Jonha sewarighwagearatani, yagh gea thiyesewa-

hes tsikagonsonte notshatagon oni nonweajage ; ne-
wahonni yahothenon thiyesewahes nonwa tsiniyo-

tyerei ?

57 Jonha, oghneaneegh nok isegegh yaghothenon
thadesewayatoretha neyodeiiwagwarisyon ?

68 tl Nene onea eghwesewe tsinonwe tisewariwa-
yea tsiratideron dehatiyatoretha igea onea tsisewat^-

atyonhatye, yayetshiriwatati netokaat nongea ok th?,

onsayetshiyatkawe
; geateaenskayeayeahonongede-

hayatoretha, ne oni ne dehpy -tore+ha yeahawea nc
rasearia, ne oni ne rascana egliyeaghyayatinyonde*-

tsiyontate-nhotongwa.

59 Wagonrori kati dogh. .>,yare satonkot tsiniyore

yateaghtsaaghde enskarj age.

i
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63 The father shall be divided against the son, and
the son against the father; the mother against tho
daughter, and the daughter against the mother ; the
moth^r-m-law against her daughter-in-Iaw, and thc
(laughter-m-law against her mother-in-law.
54 ir And he said also to the people, When ya see

a cloud rise out ofthe west, strai^htway ye say, There
cometh a shower ; and so it is,

55 And when ye see ihe south wind blow, ye say,
There will be heat ; and it comcth to pass.
66 Ye hypocrites, ye can discern the face of the

sky, and of the earth ; but how is it, that ye do not
discern this time ?

67 Yea, and why even of yourselves judge ye noi
what is right ?

58 ir When tho^i goesi with thine adversary to the
magistrate, as thou art in the way, give diligence that
thou ma>est be deiivered from him; lest he hale
thee to the juclge, and ihe judge deliver thee to tbe
officer, and the offi er cast thee inf , prison.

59 I tellthee, *^ju shalt noi, depart thence, till thou
hdsi paid tho very last mitc.
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CHAP. XIII.

Christus tvashagoderihivagknotome aonsayonlaireiva^

de nedeaens nahonwaiighr&ioaghde.

Ne ethone ratiyadare ne eghnonwe nok otyage wa-

hon^arorine Galileans oghnakanegweasotea ne Pilate

dehoyeston tsironne yongwea nayontsheanonni.

2 Neoni Jesus sahariwaserago wahearon tokaat non-

wa nenegea engh Galileans rotiriwaneraaxgon yaho-

natongoton Gahleanhogon, nea-oriwa heso enhhotiro»

nyageade neghnahorighhoteaogon ?

3 Iwagonrori, Etho, nok jontatrewat deanon, gea-

deaenskayea neayonrisko enyontkaronni agwegon.

4 Gea oni tsinihati Shadegonyaweare, netsinihotiya-

daweaon tsiyononghsaghniron ne Siloam tonseane

wahonwanaweattho yagh gea neane desewere roti-

righwaneraaxgon oneaneegh tsiniyot agwegon nong-

wehogon yenageronnyon ne Jerusalem ?

5 Iwagwarori, Etho : n^kteaghnon jontadrewat,

geadeaenskayea neagwegor enyonrisko enyontka-

ronni.

6 fl Raonha wahatati dekaiighwageawaghton ; raya-

tatogea royenthon jokaghredese ra ohheatage; ne

oni nea ratgeasere nayoghyanyondage, wahhoyoha.

There
him of

gled wil

2 And
ye that

Gahleat

3 I tell

likewise

4 Ortl

loam fe]

sinners i

6 I tell

all Ukew

6^He
a fig-trec

soiiffht fi
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CHAP. XIIL

esus iea^heth repentance,

There were present at that season some that told
him of the Gahleans, whose blood Pilate had min^
gled with their sacrifices.

2 And Jesus answering, said unto them, Suppose
ye that these GaHleans were sinners above all the
Gahleans, because they suffered such things ?

3 I tell yoii, Nay ; but except ye repent, ye shaU af!
Ukewise perish.

4 Or those eighteen, upon whom the tower in S'u
loam fell, and slew them, think ye that they were
sinners above all men that dwelt in Jenisalem ?

6 I tell you, Nay ; but, except ye repent, ye shall
all likewise perish.

6 TT He spake also this parable : A cei.ain man had
a fig-tree planted in his vineyard ; and he came and
6'Oiight rruit thereop. and fe-n

16
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7 Ethone waliaweahase ne raeghtaghseromiis, Sat-

katho, onea aghsea niyohserage tsinahe shikahisax

negeakerhite yaghdeketshearyese jaakkati ; ne okne

watswathanegeaen ?

8 Oni saharihwaserago wahaweahase Sayaner, sa-^

hetho toghsa, nonwa negeayohserade nyare kagwat

ne nyoyanere wagonweajonti

:

9 Nok tokaat nonno enwaghyanyontea, noktokaat

yaghthaonyanyeatea, oghnageage ensyage onea.

10 Ne oni tsishakorighonnyeani enskatne synago-

gueshogon aontatogeatonke

;

11 fl Oni wahatkatho skayatad onhetyea, yotyeani

nekanigonra yoyatoghraragon shadegonyaweare ni-

yoghserage, tyoya tayeshaon yaghoghthakayere aon-

sontketsko.

12 Ne oni ne Jesus wahatkatho naonha yaheanonge

wahreahase, sanhetyea, onea saghsatnereasi tsinisa-

yataweahonne.

13 Ne oni watheanisnonsarea naonlia : ne oni yo-

gondatye sontyadagwarisi neoni wahonw^aneatonde

ne Niyoh.

14 Ne oni ne rarighwagwatagwas ne simagogue wa-

hariwaserago kanagweaseragon, newahonni tsine Je-

sus tsiwashakajonde aontatogeatongegh washakawe-

ahase nongwehogon, yayi^ wahi niweghniserage

nongwe enyakoyotea, yaghdeyoweyeaston aonsayon-

tadejonde yaweatatogeaton weghniserade.

15 Ne Royaner saharighwaserako wahaweahase,

ijse, sgonnatha, yaghgea onka netsinijon nonwa aon-
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7 Then said he unto the dresser of his vineyard,
Behold, these three years I come seeking fruit on this
%-ti;ee, and find none : cut it down ; why cumberetU
ife the ground ?

8 And he ^swering, said unto him, Lord, let it alono
this year also, till I shall dig about it, and dung il

:

9 And if it bear fruit, loell : and if not, then after
that thou shalt cut it down.

10 And he was teaching in one of the synagogues
on the sabbath.

1

1

ir And behold, there was a woman which had a
spirit of infirmity eighteen years, and was bowed to-

gether, and could in no wise hft up herself,

12 And when Jesus saw her, he called her to him,
and said unto her, Woman, thou art loosed from thine
infirmity.

13 And he laid his hands on her : and immediately
she was made straight, and glorified God.

14 And the ruler of the synagogue answered widi
indignation, because that Jesus had healed on the
sabbatb-day, and said unto the people, There are six
days in which men ought to work : in them therefore
come and be healed, and not on the sabbath-dav.

15 The Lord then answered him, and said, Tkm
hypocrite, doth not pach one tjf vou on tW **»*vhfeiH

^^j-o6tf-*« ,.*S!^0
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sagonwayatoghtsi nakotshenea nakayatontarhene na-
ontatogeatonge tsityoyanere aonsagonwatoryade tsi-
kaghnegiyo?

16 Yaghgeahegea ennakonhetyea neane eghdeyoot,
neateanon ne shakoyeaagh ne ^ brahani, neateanon
Satan yakonerea ne tsegh shadegonjoserare niyon-
sayontnereasi aontatogeatonge ?

17 Neonea ne shahearon Isinikariwage agwegon
ne dehon waweanoyaakhon wahondehea : nok ag-
wegon nongwehogon wahontonnharea wahonwayon-
wesade tsinihaweyeanowanea tsinashakotyerasa ne
raonha.

18 fl Ethone wahearon nahotea onghdegh isewegh-
re tsiniyotyerea raotyogwatogeatitseragon ne Niyoh
tsiniyoght ? nahotea onghde dageriwarea ?
19 Aniyoght tsiniyot nekanea mustard yeyenthotha.

roghtharaghgwe ahayentho, nok enwadeghyaron ka-
ronda enwaton, agwegon netsideaagh eghengontaffh-
seghde tsideyonearonde.

20 Shegon sahearon nahotea ondegh shadeyot tsi-
myot ra-o-naktadogeatige ne Niyo?
21 Ne tsiniyoght newatteagwaton, geakayea ne'on-

hetyea taakaghgwe aghsea niwadenyeateatseraire
nekagon deaWatyesde tsini^re onea wagwegon en-
watdeagwaton.

22 Neoni etho niyahare tsikanadayeaton oni yena-
geronnyon, shakorihhonnyennihatye, oni dehotsde-
kafheahatye tsinonkati ne Jerusalem.
23 Ethone shayatad wahaweahase, Sayaner, gea-
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K>ose iiis ox or his ass from the stall, and Icad himaway to watering ?

16 And ought not this woman, being a daughter of
Abraham, whom Satan nath bound, lo, these eighteen
years, be loosed from this bond on the sabbath-day?

17 And when he had said these things, all his adver-
sanes were ashamed : anc^ all the people rejoiced for
aU the gloritous things that were done by liim.

• <

18 ir Then said he, Unto what is the kingdom of
God hke? and whereunto shall I resemble it?

19 It is like a grain of mustard-seed, which a man
took, and cast into his garden, and it grew, and waxed
a great tree

; and the fowls of the air lodged in the
branches of it. .,,

20 And again he said, Whereunto shall I liken the
kmgdomofGod?
21 It is like leaven, which a woman took and hid in

three measures of meal, till the whole was leavened.

22 And he went through the cities and vmaires,
teachmg, and joumeying toward Jerusaism.

23 Then said one unto him, Lord, are thei^ few ttet

16*
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ondegh niyagonlia nedayondonkode ? nconi raorilia

washakaweahase.

^ 24 ir Sewatadsderons nahesewatawcyade tsiyotta-

^l ifwarighsyon tkanhokaronde : igeagh heso, Iwagwe-
ahase, ensewesage tsiensewataweyade nokyaghna-
ahthahesewagweni.

26 Katgeokenskatne rayatagweniyo tsikanonsodc

neaenhotketsgwea, enhanhoton tsiro-nhokaronde,

neaethone aontyesea eghhayetane, ayegonrekhon
tsikanhokaronde, ayontonhege, Sayaner, Sayaner,
tagwavhotongwas; enttharighvvaserago neneahearon
yaghdegonyeade.righ onghka nise.

26 Ethone entisewataghsawea neasewearon, Jigh-
negeaengh neyongwagon oniyongwanegirea tsides-

gVsrakanere, oni etho dagwarighwawi yongwaweye-
ateghtaon tyongwanatogeashon.

27 Nok enthearon wagwarori, Jighyaghdegwayea-
deri, onghkanise; he-reagh sasewet niighne, agwe-
gon nesewayoteaon sewaderighwadewaghton.

28 Geaneayaweane enyotstarhage oni deayonna-
wiro-okshege, Ethone enyetshigea Abraham oni

Isaac, oni Jacbb, yehatigwegon nerotiyatatogeati ra-

o-tyogwalogeatitseragon^ne Niyoh, nokne ise atsde
entyakoti.

29 Nebni Geaneayaweane tsitkaraghgwinegease en-
tyeyeaghtaghgwe, oni tsiyadewatshothos, oniot-tho-
rege, oni entyege ethoenyontyen ra-o-tyohgwatoge-
atitseragon ne Niyoh.

3ll Neoni, enyontkathp, oghnagea yakaonniQngh
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24 ir Strive to enter in at the strait gate : for many,
I say unto you, ^vill seek to enter in, and shall not
be able.

*f

25 When once the Master of the house is risen up,
and hath shut to the door, and ye begin to stand with-
out, and to knock at the door, saying, Lord, Lord,
open unto us ; and he shall answer and say imto youl
I knovv you not whence ye are

:

26 Then shall ye begin to say, \\ e hav^ eaten and
drunk in thy presence, and thou hast taught in our
streets;

27 But he shall say, I tell you, I know you not
whence ye are ; depart from me, all ye workers of
iniquity.

28 There shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth
when ye shall soe Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob,'
and all the prophets, in the kingdom of God, ai^ymi
yourselves thrust out.

29 And they shall come from the east, and/rom the
west, and from the north, and from the south, and
shall sit down in the kingdom of God.
30 And behold, there are last, which shail be first

;

md there are first, which shall be !a«t.
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ntJteatyontyereade, neoni tyakotyereaghton nenena-

oghnagea.

31 ir Neshaheniserat eghwahonnewe ratiyatatogea

ne Pharisees o-riwa-ro-natsderiston, wahonweahase

raonha, aonsaghsyageane herenaonsaghseghde : Igea

Herod ya yosere.

32 Neraonha sashakaweahase wasene ise, sewagh-

rorinetsitsho sewatkatho, Isgyatinegeahon noneshon-

ronon-o-gon, oni sekhejontanyon negeaweade, eny-

orheane oni, aghseahatont neawada nea lenskewe-

yennea tane.

33 Netho sane neaneegh onwagi wakateati ne gea-

weade, nok oni ne ayorheane yeajorheane oni : nok-

oni yagh on de gea gwa nerotiyatatogeati thaonwa-

tironyageade ne Jerusalem neaetho nenthonne.

34 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, yetshiyawenthon roti-

yatatogeatigeaha, oni yetshineayoyea ronwatinhaon

senisege, tooniyaWeta kheyataroghronne sewaxha-

taogon, eghniwagyerea tsiniyoght ne kitkit kanera-

hontshogon enyakoyataseghde no-nathoska nok yagh-

deeewathontatongh

!

36 SewatkathC;, tsisewanonsotaghgwe wesewatye-

sade ; agwa wagweahs^se ise. yaghdeyawet aonsas-^

gwatkatho, tsiniyore yeawaderihwihhewe, ethone

ensewearon, Rotaskats ne raonha netontare wahonni

raghseanagon ne Royaner.

t
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31 1T The same day there came certain of tlie Pha-
risees, saying unto him, Get thee out, and depart

hence ; for Herod will kill .hee.

32 And he said utito them, Go ye and tel! that fox,

Behold, I cast out devils, and I do cures to-day and
to-morrow, and the third day I shall be perfected.

I

33 Nevertheless, I must walk to-day and to-morrow,

and the day foUowing : for it cannot be that a prophet

perish out of Jerusalem.

34 O Jerusalem, Jerusalera, which kiliest the pro-

phets, and stonest them that are sent unto thee ; how
often would I have gathered thy chiidren togetlier, as

a hen doth gather her brood under her wings, and ye

wouldnot!

35 Behold, your house is left unto you desolat^.

And verily, I say unto you, Ye shall not see me, until

the time come when ye shail say, Biessed is he that

comcth in the name of the Lord.

.^^J^

-^w^H
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CHAP. XIV.

Christus sashakojonde-yakoyatayeshaon aontaiO'

geatonge,

Nbonea shontonkode, ne neashahadaweyade tsiro-

nonsode ne shayatad ne rayadagweniyo ne Pharisees

na^a^adarage aontadogeatongegh oni ronwanigon-

rare raonha.

2 Neoni wah^gea, rayatatojjea nerongwe ra-o-hea-

ton nenero-nrare rotnekata-ani,

3 Neoni Jesus wahariwaserago wahotati nedehari»

^agenhasgowa oni ne Pharisees, wahearon tkariwa-

y^rigeagh neayondadejonde aondadogeatonge wegh-

niseradet

4 Oni oktha thontodade. Neoni sahojonde saha-

teati.

5 Neqni gaghshakaweahase, wahearon, kaniyeya-

dare netokaatnagotshenea yakayateane yaghgeatha-

gonwayatagenha, abntatogeatonge ?

6 Yaghothenon deshonea neraonhage tsinasbakoye-

rase tsini^ongh.

7 fl Nidni dekariwagontongwea washakaweahase

nefeakayea neronweaneani, neoneaHpihatenymtea-

tooriettyaweane tsiheahatinakdarako tsiksyad»:we-

i)iyo; nashagoyel^se.
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OHAP. XIV.

§f

Jesus teacheth humility,

And it came to pass, as he went into the house of

one of the chief Pharisees to eat bread on the sab-

bath-day, that the^watcbed him. •

,

2 And behold, there wat a certain man before him

which had the dropsy.

3 And ^sus ans^iiipng, spake unto the lawyers and

Pharisees, iaymg, Is it lawful to heal on the sab-

bath-day 1

4 And they held tlieir peace. And he took him^ and

healed him, and let him go :

6 And answered them, saying, Which of you sImlU

have an ass or an ox fallen into a pit, and will not

straightway pull him out on the sabbath-day?

6 And they could not answer him again to these

things. *^

7 ^ And he put forth a parable to thoi

bidden, when he marked how they ch

roomi ; say^g unto tbem,
^ ^
they ^yj.^jl^ g^y

J

*^6r, the

#
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8 Neonea nejonha enyetsiyeahase neonghka okne

rongwe ne tsiwateanyode, yaghgeagh thayontyea

naonhaah enegeagh kanakdenyon ; neteaensne seaha

yakotgonnyeasdenyon-nongwe tsinise, niyoght enwa-

ton neahonwahese

;

9 Neoni nayanhese neraonha neahehearawe enyp-

ahase nise, Eghtsenaktodhas nerongwe ; wahi en-

watasawea nadeheasera onea nene eghtage kanak-

denyon ensataderagwase.

19 Nok ne onea yeseanyode, yasaghteati satyea

mw eghtakegh kanakde ; neonea ne yemi enrawe,

tokaat enyeahase, Tyatearo, enegeased : ethone en-

sheriwanegea tsideayekaneronnyonke tsinigeatyog-

wa ne desewatonds nise.

11 Onkagiok ratatgowanatha ok raonha yaghna-

thaontgweni : nok raonha rotatonneaghton Ne egh

enhonwayeatarea tsineayaweane.

12 1j Neoni geakayea wahaweahase negeane roh-

honkarawi, katge nea ensonni entyc lagon neteaens-

yokaraska-kagon yaghdeghshenongon sewatearoo*

gon, yaghpni ne sadadenongwe yaghoni ne shasya-

dad, yaghoni nakotshokowase, neteaens onwa egh-

neatsisayatawea, ig^ea entsisaderiwaseragwaghse

naagh nise.

T-^^i^^^^^^ ^^^® enshenyeasgonnyen, yeashe-

7 fT l^dni dl °^* agotsiyo, om yereasaxhease oni

negeakayea neroK , , . , , , ,

tooneayaweane tsPy^^^f^^^^^' '^^^ yaghaeyawea

Diyo; nashagoyel^^^'^^g^seronBe: igeaethoneenye-
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S When Ihou art hidden of any man to a wedding,

sit not down in the highest rooni) lest a more honour-

able man than thou be bidden of him

;

9 And he that bade thee and him come and say to

thee, Give this man place ; and thou begin with shame

to take the lowest room.

10 But when thou art bidden, go and sit down in the

lowest room ; that when he that bade thee cometh,

he may say unto thee, Friend, go up higher ; then

shalt thou have worship in the presence of them that

sit at meat with thee.

1

1

For whosoever exalteth himself shall be abased,

and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted.

12 fl Then said he also to him that bade him, When
thou makest a dinner or a supper, call not thy friends,

nor thy brethren, neither thy kinsmen, nor thy rich

neighbours ; lest they also bid thee agaih, and a

recompense be made thee.

13 But when thou makest a feast, call the poor, the

maimed, the lame, the blind

;

14 And thou shalt be blessed: for they 5|^ed, "say

17
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satoi^aseronse tsineajontgetsco nc yucodeWwfgwa-

risyon.

.^ 1551 Neoni ne onea shayatad tsinigon ne dehontonds

rotthonde tsinontahaweaninegeane, wahawealiasc

raonha, Akoyadaderitsera na ne raonha neahanada-

rage. Raotyogwatogeati tseragon ne Niyoh.

16 Neoni wahaweahase, raonha, Rayatadogea ron-

gwe kanyahowanea, yokaraskha, oni shakaweanyo-

de geatyogowanea.

17 Neoni yahonhane nd ro-nhase onea kaweyeane-

ktkon enhonweaneahase Casene onea kaweyeanea-

taongh neronwenneanyode.

18 Neoni agwegon enskat-tsinaaweaud fa-o4ioi-

gonra, taiiontasawea waheriwaraghgwei tyotyerea-

ton wahearon wahaweahase, wagonweajaninon ne-

kati nyare wakatgeasere : tagjlear kati sgeanea sea-

nontonnyonhek.

19 Oni shayatad wahearon wakninon wisk nikaye-

atage d'eyo-nhonsgwarcnt, nekati nyare wakadenyc-

ateasa sgeanea katiok,

20 Oni ne shayatad wahearon, ongenyage kanah-

gwa, newahonni yaghthakgweni eghya-ake.

21 Sarawe nero-nhase wahhorori neroyaner tsina-

awea ne Rayatagweniyo ne ro-nonsode wahhonak-

wea, wahaweahase nero-nhase, Was yosnore tside-

kanatogeaseron shenonkhon neyakodeat oni yagot-

iie^^-yakoyeshaon oni yontsinokatha oni deyeronwe-
"^ ~

•• •-^,,

tooneayawtv

niyo; nnshajji ne ro-nhase wahearon, Sayaner, onea

'
m
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compense thcc : for thou shalt he recompensed at tlic

resurrection of the just.

15 ir And when one of them that sat at meat with

him heard these things, he said unto him, Blessed U
he that shall eat bread in the kingdom of God.

16 Then said he unto him, A certain man made a

great supper, and bade many

:

17 And sent his servant at supper-time, to say to

them that were bidden, Come, for all things are novv

ready.

18 And they all with one consent began to make ex-

cuie. The first s^id unto him, I have bought a piece

of ground, and I must needs go and see it : I pray

thee have me excused/

19 And another said, I ha\o bought fiye yoke of

oxen, and I go to prove them : I pray thee have me

excused.

20 And another said, I have married a wife : and

therefore I cannot come.

21 So that servant came, and shewed his lord these

things. Then the master of the house being angry,

said to his servant, Go out quickly into the strests

and lanes of the city, and bring in hither the poor,

and the maimed, and the halt, and the bhncl.

22 And the servant said, Lord, it is dom

hast commanded, and yet there is room. >mire«»W'

Jh\4llaJttt
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kagliion kaweyeaneataon tsinisgweani, nok oni she*

gon yonaktode.

23 Neoni neroyaner wahaweahase nero-nhase was

tsiyohhatenyon tsioknonwe kasshesderons karo-ity-

cnt-ayakotan.

24 Wagonyeahase ise, yaghginaonghka neongwe-

hogon tsinigon gheyeanyotagwe, thayako-nhontane

negeane kackwa.

25 Neoni eghwahonnede agwa geatyokowanea ne-

I
wahonne ; neoni wathakarhadeni oni washakawea-

h^se ro-nonha.

26 Toka no'ngea onka ne rongwe ughne entrede

toghsa roswea ne roniha, ronisteaha oni rone oni

ratixhaogonagh shako-nongwe oni yateanoseaha,

etho, oni raonha tsironnhe shadeyot yathahagweni

agityogwa aonton.

27 Neoni onkakiok yaghtea thadaaragwe nedeka-

yasonde oni ahaknonderatye : yaghdeyawet ne agi-

tyogwa aonton.

28 Toka onghka tsinijon, enyearhege togenonsonni

ne tower, nyare-asatyea aaghsarade tonikanoron,

tokat-seyadekayeri tsineayawea nea enkaghson.

29 Ne deaens tshieatyaweaon, nea enthentsgwa-

gwatako tsineayoton, nok yaghthahagweni yahasa-

agvi^egon enyontkatho entyontaghsawea ok thea hon-

wagonnataghgvve.

30 Enyahiron negea rongwe thotaghsawe ranon-
i^^5?®^

rg^ne wahonoronse nahoson.
toone&ya

^^^jjg ^^^^ nekoraerowa, rariffhwanonwax
niyo; nashajjv '^
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23 And the lord said unto tho servant, Go out into

the highways and hedges, and compel them to come

iri, that my houso may he filled.

24 For I say unto you, that none of those men

which were bidden, shall taste of my supper.

25 IF And there went great multitudcs with him

:

and he turned, and said unto them, .
|

26 If any man come to me, and hate not his father,

and mother, and wife, and children, and brethren,

and sisters, yea, and his own Hfe also, he cannot bo

niy disciple.

27 And whosoever doth not bear his cross, and come
*

after me, cannot be my disciple.

28 For which of you intending to build a tower, sit-

teth not down first, and counteth the cost, whether

i he have sufficient to finisli it ?

29 Lest haply after he hath laid the foundation, and

is not able to finish t7, ail that behold it begin to

mock him,

30 Saying, This man began to build, and was^;;

able to finish. ^'^^ ^*
31 Or what king going to make war aga^^^' ^-^'
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aderiyosera thihade nekoragh gowa roiiwarighwa-

nonwagi toghsaginyo ratyea aontontyereade, nahe-

anontonnyon enhagweni ondegea ne oyeri niwea**y-

aweeghtseraghshea nea deahonderane nene dewagh-

fihea niweanyaweeghtseraghshea?

32 Geadeaens neahayere, shegoninon dayagoneari-

ne nok yeahateanhane deahonwanaderade neneagh-

rerhege dejagenirihhondea nekayanereagh.

33 Eghkatiniyoght onkagiok tsiniyagon eyagh-

thayegweni aayeare wakati agwegon raotyogwa-

'vfaton-yaghthayegweni.

34 fl Teyoghyotais yoyanere : nok tokaat onea en-

wat^yotsis togewe, yeageneghde enwathetgeaghde 1

35 Yaghothenon dejorihhonde ayontsde nonwea-

jagegh, shegon oni yaghteao-tagegh, neo knongwe-

hogon enyakotionwegh, Raonha dehahontonde tsira-

yonkatha ginyoraghronkhak.

CHAI . XV.

Tekariwageawaton yoxjataghtonon Teyotinakaronion'

agk : snigon karistanoron,

£iT]|0NE thoha wahhonneghde raonhage tsinigon ne

ndliil®eroghrogi rotirighwaneraaxgon nene ahonwa-

tOoneaya\^^.<ishe.

Diyo; nasha^harisees oni (scribes) waliotineghrago,
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irighwa-
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^eaghde 1
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king, sitteth not down firfli, and consultoth whcUier *

he be able with ten thousand to meet him that cometli

against him with twenty thousand'?

32 Or else, while the otber is yet a great way oif,

he scndeth an ambassage, and desireth conditions of

peace.

33 So likewise, whosoc /er he be of you that forL^

keth not all tbat he hath, he cannot be my dist.^le.*

t

34 1[ Salt 16 good : but ifthe salt have lost his sovour,

wherewith shall it be seasoned 1

35 It is neither fit for the land, nor yet for the dung-

hill ; but men cast it out. He that hath ears to hear,

let him hear.

karontori'

inigon ne

ahonwa-

teghrago,

CHAP. XV.

Parahle of the lost Shecp, 4'C,

Then drew near unto him all the publicans and sin-

ners for to hear him.

^ And the Pharisees and scribes munraire^W-
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loutonnyon WaslmgotstlorL-do roiirivvancraaxgon sc,

ncateanon dohontonts iiokackwa.

3 H Ethono vvahatati dckarivvagoavvaton, washa*

kavveahiHO norononha.

4 Onghka nisc nongvvo, tokaat ahcHanasgvvayca-

tage enskatdowoanyavvo deyotiiiakarontonagh, nok

enskat akayatagliton, onyotadoaro vvahi tyoghton

niwaghshea tyotonyavvearo karhagongh, cngonwa-

yutisago nowakayataghtoii ensgonwayatatsheari.

6 Noonea cnshayatadshcari ensheancasarca-eso-

mtonnharatyc.

6 Ne onea saravve, *vvashakononkhon nerontcaro

shahatiyadad oni wa«ha kaweahaso cnskatne devva-

tonnharea tsinakatsheanonni nagyatadsheari noyoya-

daghtononne.

7 Iwagonycahase, cglniiyot-jineayontonnharea no

karonyage yedcron, ne enskat ncyakorighwaneraax-

gon sayontadrewade, isenonkati yotshcaMonnyat tsi-

niyoght netyoton nivvasheatyotonyawcare-asenoano

yakoderihwagwarihsyon yaghnc thadcyotonweajoh-

hon aonsayondadrewade.

8 11 GeaoTii tsiok ako-nhetyea, yoyea oycrinikaris-

tanorontserage, tokat enskat wahoti, enkahaghseron-

tea wahineawesage neateanon cnyonhewo nekanon-

sagon tsiniyore enskatsheari.

9 Neonea jotshoaryon onea wako-nonkhon ne vva-

tearo-oni shakayadad tsinontonnharea sakatshcari
r%a\ri\n'hi d^y\Tk%V\£%

10 Neshndeyot Iwagvvcahase. tsineayontonnharea

Jli.yk JkJ^L-m-J'v -
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iiig, This man receiveth sinners, und eateth with

them.

3 fl And he spako this parable unto them, saying,

4 What man of you having a hundred she^p, if ho

lose one of them, doth not leave tho ninety and nine

in the wilderness, and go after that which is lost,

imtil he find it ?

6 And when he hath found «7, he layeth it on his

shoulders, rejoicing.

6 And when he cometh home, he calleth together

hia friends and neighbours, saying unto them, Rejoice

with me ; for I have found my sheep which was lost.

7 I say unto you, that likewise joy shall be in hea-

ven i>ver one sinner ^hat repenteth, more than ovof

ninety and nine just persons which need no repent-

nncc.

8 11 Either what woman having ten pieces of silver,

if she lose one piece, doth not hght a candle, and

sweep the house, and eeek dihgently till she findi^^

9 And when she hath found it, she calleth her friends

and her neighbours together, saying, Rejoice with

me ; for I have found the piece which I had lost.

iO Likewise, I say unto you, Thcre is joy in the
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yeronyageroDon ne Niyoh raongweta deyakotikanerc

yerighvvaneraaxgwe sayontatrewade.

n ^ Neoni virahearon, Rayatatogea rongwe degc-
nih dehowirayea.

12 Nene nighraagh wahaweahase neroijiha, Rage-
nih, tagononea tsinigon nitageweaniyoston ne ensgon

Ethonegi onea washakoyakhonhase tsinihhoyea nene
deanonnhegon.

13 Yaghdeyaonnisheonh tsinonta onea negeanira-

agh waharoroge agwegon ne raowenk, onea watha-

,
,thahagwe inon niyahare, eghyahatyesade tsinigon

royeatagwe nenegeadesera wahokaronnyade.
14 Ne onea agwegon wahatyesaghde, ethone onea

teanon waonton karyake tsinonwe yehanagere onea
wathotonweajose.

15 Onea eghwareghde tsikanatayea nothenon-

nahatyere enageraseragon, onea wahonwanhane ka-

hetage enresege gwes gwes enhanonteaghsege engon-
tino risage.

16 Neonea eghkayese wahaton nerotatha onisde

ogon agh neranegweatagon : nene gwesgwes gon-
tix igea yahonka thahonwanonde.

17 Neonea tontaheanontonnyonwe, wahatadea-
hase wagitead. ro-nhatserakade neragenthayeka-

yeri kati ne ra-o^nadarok shagononteas yeyogetode,

gi, keaniwagitead katonkaryaks

!

18 Enkatgetsko etho engeghde ragenineha enhlii-

veanire Racrp.ni hp.r'icrhxxmnnvnfih-tfinni na.lmvmntTnrM

oninesaheaton.
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presence of the angels of God over one einner that

repenteth.

11 H And he said, A certain man had two sons

:

12 And the yoiinger of them said to his father, Fa-

ther, give me the portion of goods that falleth to m*
And he divided unto them his Uving.

13 And not many days after, theu-i[ounger son ga-

thered all together, and took his journey into a far

country, and there wasted his substance with riot-

ous living.

14 And when he had spent all, there arose a mighty

famine in that land ; and he began to be in want.

15 And he went and joined himself to a citizen of

that country ; and he scnt him into his fields to feed

swine.

16 And he would fain have fdled his belly with the

husks that the swine did eat ; and no man gave

unto him.

17 And when he came to himself, he said, How

many hired servants ofmy father's have breadenough

and to spare, and I perish with hunger !

^

18 I will arise and go to my fathcr, and will say

vj^to. bim Father. T have sinned against heaven, and

beforo thee,
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Id Yaghne shadeyagena eghjeaagh ayongenatong-
we, neokoni naske-nhasege.

20 Neonea wahatgetsco, eghvvareghde ronineha,

Nokshegon inon niyore-tare, neroniha yaghodtka-
tho-tare neroyeaagh wahodeare yatharaghdade ya-
hoyena wahogwanyea.
21 Neoni royeaagh wahaweahase, Rageni Igeriwa-

neraakteani nekaronyage, onitsideskkanere yaghtea
shadeya genaneayongenatongwe ise tagyeaagh age-
ahage.

22 Nok neroniha wahaweahase nero-nhase Kas-
shaf newasheriyo, eghtsityak, oni eghtsesnonghsa-
wit Lghtsada oni rasigegh.

23 Neoni karokaseniyadeahawit neyoresea othoska
deyonhonsgwaront, engonwaryo, oni endewage, nok
oni endewadakaridade.

24 Igea neniyeaagh raweaheyonne, ncakati nonwa
sronnhe ; royadaghton onne neakati saketsheari Ne-
kati wagwatasawea wagwadakaridade.

25 Nonwa nethagowanea ne royea-agh kahhetago
yeresgwe. neonea sarawe tho-ah wareghde tsikanon-

sode, rolhohde kareana oni yacotonweshe?* kanon-
nya.

26 Enskat yaghshako-nonge ne ronwatinhase wa-
hariwanonton oghniyotyeren negeaengh.

27 Wahaweahase raonha, Jadadegea-agh isro, ne-
kati neyaniha raryo neyoresea othoska deyo-nhonsg-
-T----.-r:-.^ ss^.vciivjijiii «.oiou.iiugija 5i§v5aucii rouaRande.
28 Newahonni wahonagwea yaghthiyehodawev'a'.
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IQ And am no more worthy to be called thy son :

niake me as one of thy hired servants.

20 And he arose, and came to his father. But

when he was yet a gieat way off, his father saw
him, and had compassion, and ran, and fell on his

neck, and kissed him.

21 And the son said unto him, Father, I have sinned

against Heaven, and in thy sight, and am no more-

worthy to be called thy son.

22 But the father said to his servants, Bring forth

the best robe, and put it on him ; and put a ring on

his hand, and shoes on his feet

:

23 And bring hither the fatted calf, and kill it ; and

let us eat, and be merry

:

24 For this my son was dead, and is alive again

;

he was lost, and is found. ' And they began to be

merry.

25 Now his elder son was in the field : and as he

carae and drew nigh to the house, he heard music

and dancing.

26 And he called one of the servants and asked

what these things meant.

27 And he said unto hlm, Thy brother is come

;

and thy father hath killed the fatted calf, because

he hath received him safe and sound.

28 And he was angry, and would not go in ; there-

fore came his father out, and entreated him.

W

» t
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W I; toa : newahonni tahayageane neroniha, neoni watho*

nonweronnyon raonha.

29 Nekati sahoriwaseragwea neroniha, waakgea,

neoni esoyo-serage gonyodeases, yaghoni desgonya-

deanigonradewaton I-tsioknonwe wagyeriton tsine-

asgwatatyase : shegonkati arekho a-asgon neothos-

ka, oni nakatonweshea nongwatearoge.

30 Nok neok sarawe netsyea-agh, nease rokwea-

taonhatye ne sawenkgeaha nene geadeghsera, she-

gonkati waseriyo ne yoresea deyonhonsgwaront.

j, 31 Neoni wahaweahase, neroyeaagh, Gonyea-agh,

tyotgon wahi nise enskatne niigh, nahodea wagyea

sawenkwahi.

32 Shatkariwaght' ^ wahinewaondakamdade onea

nene waontsheanonni : igea nenejadadegeaagh ra-

weaheyonne, neakati sronnhe are, neneroyataghto-

nonne nok saketsheari.

CHAP XVI.

Tekarighwageawaghton nene yaghded thorighwaye'-

iHton ne shakotsderis dase, Christus shakoghriston

yegonnatha nera-O'righwatogeati,

Neoni washakaweahase neraotyogwa, keaigeagh

rayat^ogea rotshocowa, nekati nerotsderistase (stew-

ard) nekati shahayadad tsinahoriwarane esoratye

eatha ne ra-owenk.
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29 And he answering, said to his father, Lo, these

many years do I serve thee, neither transgressed I

at any time thy commandment ; and yet thou never

gavest me a kid, that I might make merry with my
friends

:

rokwea-

;ra, she-

ront.

yea-agh,

wagyea

ide onea

aagh ra-

^ataghto-

30 But as soon as this thy son was come, which

hath devoured thy hving with harlots, thou hast.

killed for him the fatted calf.

31 And he said unto him, Son, thou art ever with

me ; and all that I have is thine.

32 It was meet that we should make merry, a»d be

glad : for this thy brother was dead, and is alive

again ; and was lost, an(J is found.

'ighwaye'

oghriston

:eaigeagh

ise (stew-

esoratye

CHAP. XVI.

Of thc unjust steward.

And he said also unto his disciples, There was a

certain rich man. which had a steward ; and the

same was accused unto him that he had waeted his

goods.
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2 Neoni yaho-nonge, wahaweahase, oghna-aweanc

tsinasatyere nisel enteghsatrorigina-ah dagwatsde-

ristase; igeagh eghnateakatane tsidagwatsderista-

sehahgwe.

3 Nekati neshakotsderistasehagwe (steward) ok-

raonha raonhatseragon wahearon oghnonwa neaya-

weane onghdegh ? igea nerikowanea onea sahagegh-

gwa tsikatsderisthagwe yaghthaakgweni agonghwe-

ajogwade ; akenege, oni wakadekea.

4 Onea ginaah wakatohtarhokatigea oghnaonsag-

yere asegea onea sayongyato-tarho tsiwakatsderis-

tonne, tokanongea ayonkeweanaraghgwe kaneka

yakononsoton.

6 Oeakati naawea yahagwatho tsiratideron shako-

kowanease tsinigon yokaroton neraonhage, wahawe-

ahase netyotyereatongh, Donigon sayaner dakgaro-

tani?

6 Neoni wahearon weanyawe niwadenyeateatse-

rage negeaye. Neoni wahaweahase, Tesek nesat-

karote, satyengh oksaok oni syaton wisk niwashea.

7 Neaare oya thihayadade sahaweahase, Tonigon

satgarote ? Wahearon weanyawe niwadenyeateagh-

tserage ennegeri, Neoni wahaweahase syaton yayak

niwashea.

8 Neoni neroyaner v/ahaweahase neyaghdedtho-

righwayeriton shakotsderistasehagwe (steward,) ne-

wakarihonni tsinahayere wat-tokhatseriyo : igeagh

raotighnegwasa tsiront-tokha tsiniyot exhaogonagh

tsidejoswathc.

&&,
/imsmm
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2 And ho called him, and said unto hina, How is it

that l hear this of thee ? give an account of thy

stewardship : for thou mayest be «o longer steward.

3 Then the steward said within himself, What shall

I do ? for my lord taketh away from me the stew-

ardship : I cannot dig ; to beg I am ashamed.

4 I am resolved what to ao, that when I am put

out of the stewardship, tl\ey may receive me into

their houses.

5 So he called every one of his lord's debtors tmto

him, and said unto the first, How much owest thou

unto my lordl

6 And he said, A hundred measures of oil. And

he said unto him, Take thy bill, and sit down quickly,

and write fifty.

7 Then said he to another, And how much owest

thou 1 And he said, A hundred measures of wheat.

And he said unto him, Take thy bill, and write four-

score.

8 And the lord commended the unjust steward, be-

cause he had done wisely t for the children of this

world are in theii^ generation wiser than the chii-

dren of light.

18*
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9 Nconi Iwagonycahase niso, Sewadearoseronni no

ngotshokowaghshon neyaghdeyagoderighwagwaris

yon ; thowahikatge enteghsatooktea, tokanonna en-

jesayatagenha tsinonka tsiniyeaheawe yahesadas-

katstonhage.

10 Raonha ne thawegtaghgon neyehonwasthoton

ne tsityaka weghtagon eghniyot eso naah :
neoni ra-

onha ne yahdehoyanere geaniraah neyahdehoderi-

wagwarisyon eso onea neegh.

11 Tokaat newahoni tsiyaghthadeseghdahgon nene

tsi tsiyaghdeyadeyagoderiwagwarisyon atshogowah-

tsera onka eghenyagoriwanhige ne ise enyosanyahi-

ee nenetogeasgo atshogowatsera.

12 Neoni tokaat yaghdeatogeasge thadetiseghda-

gonh nekati eghnonwe thihayadade ne rongwe, on-

kagiok kati naahentison tsinahoden neneise sawcnk-

honwe ?

13 fl Yagh neronwanhase thahagweni deghniyashc

ahonwaweniyohage dejaron ashagoyodense. Igeagh

tkagonde shryadad wahoswen, shayadad enhonor-

cttighgwe ;
geadeaenskayen enhotyenanawasde sha-

Aad nok neshayadad enhogearaden, yaghthahagweni

ahoyodease Niyo*^ nokoni ne wahetgon (mammon.)

14 Neoni tsiniyot oni Phansees newahi ronerons-

gWen rotinoshea, ronathonde agwegon tsinikariwage,

neokhegea wahonwasdevisde ne raonha.

15 Neoni washakawenhase rononha. Noknise tsi-

nisewayeren tainiyot nahesewaderiwagwarisyo.i ne

nongweghne; nokne Niyo roderyeadare ne sewer-
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9 And I say unto you, Mako to yourselvcs friend*

of the raammon of unrighteousness ; that when ye

fail, they may reccivo you into everlasting habito-

tions.

10 He that is faithful in thai which is least, is fai^h-

fiil also in much ; and he that is unjust in the least,

is unjust also )n much.

11 If therefore ye have not been faithfui in tho un-

righteous maramon, who will comrait to your trust

the true riches ?
^

12 And if ye have not bccn faithful in that which

is another man's, who shall give you that which i»

your own ?

13 tl No servant can serve two masters : for eitlier

he will hate thc one, and love the other ; or else be

will hold to the one, and despise the otber. Ye^jaji-

not scrvc God and mammon.

14 And the Pharisees also, who were covetous,

heard all these things, and they derided him.

15 And he said tmto them, Ye aro they which jus-

tjfy yourselves bcfore men ; but God knoweth yaur
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1

t

/

yane : ctho nencegli yclshi ncragwathr. nongwcho-

gonge nok karighwaneraaxhcra gowanen tsidehaka-

/ nere ne Niyo.
,

I "iFThoigen iightyawenratshcra oni rotiyadatogenti-

ogon tsiniyore yakaghcwe John : ethone tsinakc y-

odaghsawe ne raongwedatogeati ne karonyage ne

Niyashiyonderighwanotongwa neoni niyadey^ r»gwe-

dage wagonwathondadshe tsiniyawenonh.

f 17 Neoni seaha ne watyeseaha ne karonyage oni

pnwcajagc aontonkoghde, nok nene tsiniyot ne enskat

jH neniyoriwa agh natyawearatshera takawisheaheyf

.

18 Onkagiok enhayatonti ne rone oya enhonyage

wahariwanerage kanaghgwa : oni onkagiok teagh-

/
yatyea ne deyodekhasyon, gonwayatontyon wani-

V.,^^^i7ghwanerage kanaghgwa.

"? 19 If Geaoni rayatatogea rotshogowa rongwe, no

raonena ogon niyadegon neaserage kanyadariyose,

oni tsinihogu^nyon tsiniyot niyadeweniserage.

20 Neoni rayatatogea nene rodeat ranekas ra-ose-

axia Lazarus, cghrayatyonni tsirodea enhrakaronde

ne rotkanonni, ro-nonwaktapyonni.
' %l Neoni ireghre ahonwanon'Je & hetho ' nue tyo-

seaomionawajista nateltgwaratseragegh : isi nonwe
tsina-awea erhareghw^gonnewe wagontikanonthon

tsirononwaktani.

22 Neoni neonea shontoiigode, netho ranekhagwe
'wareaheye, heoni wathonvvayataghgwe gontironya-

keronon ranasgwagon ne Abraham yahonweaderon

:

onea nene rptkanonpi wareaheye-oni wahonwaya-
dada;
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hearts : for that which is highly esteemed amon^

nien, is abomination in thc sight of God.

,--

16 The law and the prophets were until John . sinec

that time the kmgdom ofGod is preached, and every

man presseth into it.

17 And it is easier for heaven and earth to pa«e,

than ono tittle of the law to fail..

18 Whosoever putt'eth away his wife, and majrricth

another, committeth adultery ; and whosoover mar-

rieth her that is put away from her husband, com-

mitteth adultery.

19 1F There was a certain rich man, which was

clothed in purple and fine linen and fared sumptu-

ously every day

:

20 And there was a certain beggar named Laaarns,

which was laid at his gate, full of sores,

21 And desiring to be fed witb thc cfumbs which

fell from the rich man's table : moreover, the dogs

carae and Itcked his sores. -

22 And it came to pass, that the beggar died, and

was carried by the angels into Abraham's boscflK

The rich man also died, and was buried

:
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23 Neoni oneghson yeheaderon enegea yahadka-
tho onease roronghyagea, yadehokanere ne Abraham
inon niyore neoni Lazarus readeron ranasgwagon.
24 Neoni v/athaseatho yahearon Rageni Abraham

aasgideare a-ontaghtsenhane Lazarus, yataheanis-

nonso oghnikanosne ontoni akawistoie negeanaba-
gegh igea sotsiwageronyagea tsideyotongwagwea.
25 Nok Abraham \yahearon, Gonyeaagh, seyare

wahi ondegh shisonnhegwe sakadeghgwe neyoya-
nereshon, noktsiniyotonne Lazarus wahetgea tsini-

yoghtonne, nok nonwa raonrisheataonnok nonwa sa-

longhyageagh.

26 Nea teaghnon tsiniyotyerea dideninyeahogea
gowanea yo-nhit, yaghdeyawed yaayonwe negeatho

yayeyeaghtaghgwe tsinidesideron yaghdeyawet, nok
t)ni yaghdeyawed geatho-aayonwe nisege aontaye-

yeaghtagwe.

27 Nea wahearon watgonnonweraton newakari-
honni, rageni, nene tokaat asgweni yatse-rnhane ra-

geniha tsirononsode.

28 Igea wisk niwagenongwetsen ; nene ashago-

righwaniratshe ro-nonhage, onwa onea neeghneaya-

weanegeatho-ahonewe tsikaronyageaon.

29 Abraham yonsahearon neraonhage, rotiyea wa-
hine Moses nok nene Kotiyatatogeati ro-natati ne
ronwanadahonsatads.

30 Neoni sahearon, etho, rageni Abraham : nokgi-

tokaat jonffwedad egh aonsayakawenon ne neavaka-
yyeaheyonj aonton aonsavondadrewade.
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23 And in hell he lifted up his eyes, being ia loi--

ments, and seeth Abraham afar.off, and Lazarus \n
his bosom. '

24 And he cried, and said, Father Abraham, have
mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that he may dip
the tip of his finger in water, and cool my tongue : for
I am tormented in this flame.

25 Bui Abraham said, Son, remember that thou in
thy Hfetime receivedst thy good things, and likewiso
Lazarus evil things : but now he is comforted, and
thou art tormented.

26 And besides all this, between us ^nd you tliere

is a great gulf fixed : so that they which would pass
from hence to you, cannot ; neither can they pass to
us, thatwould come from thence.

27 Then he said, I pray thee therefore, father, that
thou wouldest send him to my father's house

:

28 For I have five brethren ; that he may testity

unto them, lest they also come into this place of tor-^

ment.

29 Abraham saith unto him, They have Moses and
theprophets; let them hear them.

30 And he said, Nay, father Abraham : but if one
^^•enttinto them from the dead, they will r%mnt.
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31 Neoni sahaweahase raonha tokaat gisbea yiign

tkea hothondcge ne Moses oni nerotiyatatogeatio-

gon, nekati enrgea yahonthontade naonsayontketsko

neyak'ciweaheyon ahonwatighrori.

M

CHAP. XVII.

Chnsiiis washakorihomyea abwwamvisde
ioglm mfon'-

tadgearon tejontaderiwiyosteagh.

- Etho gegh wahearon neno raotyogwage agwagh

okthikanoronn^ negeaeu nayonta^gearon eghsane

neayaweane : nok rot^ ne raonha kaoknaontayea.

2 Seaha yoyanere ne raonha katheseronnyalha one-

aya ahonweatyage neateanon kanyatarage yayakoti,

tsiftiyot ne geakayea ayontadgea reaseronni nekeani-

yakasa. m » • j j

3 fl
Yasenihef okjonhatseragon : Tokaat jadade-

gmagh ensyateanigonradewade eghtsarist ; tokaat en-

aliadadrewaghde satsheriwiyostea raonha.

4 Neoni tokaat ensyateanigonradewade nise jate-

geaeta naontn?;netaseweniserat, neoni jatak nate^sa-

derade seweniserad deaphadkarhadenl isegegh enhc-

aron sakatatrewade satseriwiyostea.

5 Neopi ne (apostles): Niyoh ronwayatonsehagwe.

__^i !_: « «.«. ^^vanx^rno. Tnawfivfiatasneseahaa-on-

tBvongweghtagOn.
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31 And he said unto him, If they hear not Moses

and the prophets, neither will they be persuaded^

though one rose from the dead.

5 agwagh

n eghsane

laontayea.

^atha one*-

yayakoti,

i nekeani-

at jadade-

tokaat en-

nise jate-

k nateasa-

fegh enhe-

nsehagwo.

jeahaJi-on- I

CHAP. XVIi.

To avoid giving offenee*

Then said he unto the disciples, It is impossible bu4

that offenees wili come : but wo unto him through

whom they oome

!

2 It were better for him that a millstone were hanged

about his neck, and he cast into the sea, than that hQ

should offerid one of these Uttle ones.

3 ir Take heed to youselves : If thy brother tres-

pass against thee, rebuke him ; and if he repent, for«

give him.

4 And if he trespass against thee seven times in a

day, and seven times in a day turn again to thee,

sayingj I repent ; thou shalt forgive him.

6 xlnd the apostles said unto the Lord, Increas0

our faith.

19
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fei

6 Neoni ne Royaner wahearon tokaat ensewayea-

tage ne deweghtaghgon tsiniyot ne (mustard) kanea,

ok shadeyoght naheseweahase negeakerhide (syca-

mine) tO'-satadtsinonongwarotago agwegon nodera

neadeanon enskayeathon kanyatarage, neateanon

ensaweanaraghgwe-nise.

7 Nok onghkaok tsinijon ahesewayeatage, ne yet-

sinhase ahakarhathosege neteaens ahp.nonteasege

katshenea entsenhasege onwanyare, ne onea kahe-

tage enthayeatagwe, Wassatyea asekgwage 1

8 Neoni yagh geaseaha geakayen atseahase raonha

Satearharad onwajok Ideatyatonde, satyatanhak tea-

non oni dagyodeas tsinikariwes neonea enwagegon

enwaknegirea oni, O'uageage nea isedease satiskahon

oni ensnegira ?

9 Wathateanonweron onghdegea ne ronwanhase ne-

ttrd^arihonni tsi eghnahayere orighwagwegon tsini*

honwayerasef Igeghre yaghagwagh.

10 Eghkati oniseniyot, neonea agwegon eghneasy-

ere tsiniyesayerase, ensiron, yaghhagwagh deyong-

wayeriton neyonkhinhase : ne eghniyongwayerea ne*

neiigh tsiniyongwayoteaserotea.

11 fl Neonea shontongoghde, neeghsharede Jeini-

salem, eghyahhatoiigoghde ok tyogeaghgegh ne Sa-

maria oni Galilee.

12 Neonea yahataweyade kanatadogeagh, eghwa-

ihonderane oyeri nihhati nerotinrare (lepers,) inonni-

yore tkatigeanyade.

13 N«oni ro-nonha wationdeweanaketsko, wahon-

niroDj Jesu^ Tagwaweaniyo, aasgweadearenugh.

I

fer)l«ti%iig[t'"lftiiHtfia
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6 And the Lord said, If ye had faith as a grain of
mustard-seed, ye might say unto this sycamine-tree,
Be thou plucked up by the root, and be thou planted

in the sea ; and it shouid obey you.

7 But which of you having a servant ploughing, or

feeding cattle, will say unto him by and by, when he
is come from the field, Go and sit down to meat?

8 And wiil not rather say unto him, Make ready
wherewitji I may sup, and gird thyseM* and serve me,
till I have eaten and drunkeii ; and afterward thou
^halt eat and drink ?

9 Doth he thank that servant, because he did the
things that were commanded him ? I trow not.

10 So likewise ye, when ye shali have done all tho^e

things which are commanded you, say, We are un-

profitable servants : we have done that which was
our duty to do. .

U fl And it came to pass, a^ he went to Jerusalem,

that he passed through the midst of Samaria and
GaUlee.

12 And as he entered into a certain village, there

met him ten men that were lepers, which stood
atar off

;

13 And they Ufted up their vcices, and said, Jesus,

Master, have mercy on us.
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14 Ne oneaVaghshagotkatho rononha, neoni wa-

shakaweahase, Wasewegh aontayetshigea ne ratitsi-

heastatsi, Neoni eghnaaweane, tsineayahonnewe,

okshaok sayoyanereane.

16 Shay^taghkati tsinihati, neawahadkatho sahaye-

weatane wahadeweanagwisron wahotonrea ne JNi-

yoh, wathononweron.

16 Eghtage wahatyatonti ne ragonxne rasige watho-

nonweraton nene Samaritan nahayatsdea.

17 Neoni Jesus sahariwaserako wahearon, oghne

na-awea yadeagea oyeri degon ne-aonsayakodefa-on

.

nokkanetyotonghl j • *

18 Neoni neyaghdeshonwatiyatadshearyon nedejot-

karhadenyonnewahonwayonwesaghdeneNiyohnegh,

eghjadake-nha negeaenh raonweajayea.

19 Neoni wahaweahase ra-onha, satketsko, sasagn-

teati . tsitisetaghgon onea sakagwekhene mse.

20 1T Neoni neonea shahaweahase netho Phansees,

rawea katge enwawe ne raotyogwatogeatitseragon ne

Niyoh, ne sahariwaserako ro-nonhage wahearon, ne-

ne raonweseaghtaghtsera ne
Niyoh'nea enwawe yagh-

tease deyot-tokaat.

21 Keateaens neneaya-iron, tserogeawahi !
netea-

ens neaya-iron thowahi ! Igea, ensewagea nera-onak-

tatogeati ne Niyoh jonhatseragonh. __

22 Neoni waghshkkaweahase nera-otyogwa, JNe-

-^.ox.hni«P.radenvontawe, ethone ahesewerhege ayag-

watkatho seweghniserat okoni ne ongwe Ronwayea

yaghdeathahesewagweni ahesewatkatho.
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14 And when he saw them, he said iinto them, Go

shew yourselves unto the priests. And it came to

pass, that, as they went, they were cleansed.

15 And one ofthem,when he saw that he was healed,

tumed back, and with a loud voice glorified God,

16 And feH'down on his face at his feet, giving him

thanks : and he was a Samaritan.

17 And Jesus answering, said, Were there not ten

cleansed ] but where are the nine t

18 There are not found that returned to give glory

to God, save this stranger.

19 And he said unto him, Arise, go thy way :
thy

faith hath made thee whole.

20 tl And when he was demanded of the Pharisees,

when the kingdom of God should come, he answered

them and said, The kingdom of God cometh not with

observation.

21 Neither shall they say, liO here ! or, Lo there i

for behold, the kingdom of God is within you.

22 And he 'said unto the disciples, The days will

come, when ye shall desire to'see one of the days of

the Son of man, and ye ^hali not see U.

19* .
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20 Neoni oiiwa enyeseahase, Yasatkatho ise neno

teaensyasatkatho geawahi toghsa sheser toghsa oni

sewegh nerononha.

24 Igeat siniyot deweanirekarawas, negeaigea dewe-

anirekarawas gea okniwayogeatase neghtage tsika-

Yonyade heokdeyoswathese eghtage nakaronyati;

eghkati neayaweane onine Ongwe ronwayea ra-onha

rwdeghnis^ra.

25 Nok tyotyereaton eso karonyagea onhtsiniyade-

gpn neoni ronwanaghristane regeaentsikaghnegwa-

sade.

26 Neoni tsinityaweaonh shihodeniseradenyongwe

m Noe, eghkati oni neayaweane tsirodeghniserade-

nyon ne Ongwe ronwayea.

27 Ronatekhonni, ratighnegirha, rotinyakhons roti-

ne^o-gon, ronwanawi ne kanyaktaghtsera, tsmiyore

yahondeniseriwihewe ne Noe nea wahatitn ^a-ohhon-

w^on, onea onghnotononwe, oni eghwahontonry-

okdea agwegon.

^8 Tsi oni niyaweaonh shadeyot rodeniseradenyon-

gwe ne Lot*. ronatekhonni, rotihnegirea, ratighni-

nons, ronteaninons, ratiyeathos, ratinonsonnyanyon

;

29 Nok neshaheniserat r^egeane Lot wahayageane

ne Sodom wa-ogeanore o-tsire /o-neayadeks karon-

yage nondawe, wahonweatane agwegongh.

3P Shadeayaweane kati enweghniseradege neonea

ne Ongwe ronwayea yeaharighwihewe.
^. -mT _ • J _^_^ 1 l.1-_^.1- I.^M^M

page yaharatage, tsinigoa royea neka^onsagon yah- top,
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23 And they shall say to you, See here ! or, See

there ! go not i fler thenij nor foUow them,

24 For as the hghtning that Hghteneth out of the

one part under heaven, shineth unto the other part

under heaven ; so shall also the Son of man be in

his day.

25 But first must he suffer many things, and be

rejected of this generation.

26 And as it was in the days of Noe, so shall it be

also in the days of the Son of man.

27 They did eat, they drank, they married wives,

they were given in marriage, until the day that Noe

entered into the ark, and the flood came, and de-

stroyed them all. ,

28 Likewise also as it was in the days of Lot : they

did eat, they drank, they bought, they sold, they

planted, they builded

;

29 But the same day that Lot went out of Sodom,

it rained fire and brimstone from heaven, and de*

stroyed thein all

:

30 Even thus shall it be in the day when the Son of

man is revealed.

top, and bis ^tuff in the house, let aim not come
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thiyadakayeri tahondahatsnoade ahayagfeawe, oni ka-

hedage yerese yaghthahagweni a-onsarawe.

32 Seghyarak Lot rone.

33 Onghkagiok ayagesaxhege ne naliatatonnhede

enMiotinaah ; oni onghkaok enhhoti tsironnhe enhon-

wa^ratanonsdadc.

34 Iwagonrori, enwaghsontadege geaneayoton de-

niyashe skanaktadne enhyamde ; enskat enhonwa-

yena, enskat enghhotadeare.

35 Tyonathonwishea degeniyashe genitheseronni

enskatne, enskat engonwayena enskat enyotadeare.

36 Teghniyase kahetage yenese, enskat enhonwa-

yena enskat enhotadeare.

37 Neoni sahatiriwaserako wahonweahase Kanegh,

Royaner? Neoni wahshakaweahase, Kagiok nago-

yeronta nakayeatage, ethoge o-tonnyentengontadge-

anisa-aghde.

CHAP. xvm.

l

JVetsiniyaiDeaon yodereonghse Pharisees onea nenc

ratighnehakasiha,

Newahatati nedekanghwagenwaghton nerononha-

ge netsiyahontooktea, nenongwe tyotgon negea ena-

yariou€rcnna.yvatoge, Oui tpgiisa ok tu^yaiiOnigon<"

raghton;
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down to take it away : and he that is in the field, lel

him likewise not retum back.

32 Remember Lot's wife.

33 Whosoever shall seek to save his life, shall lose

it ; and whosoever shall lose his hfe, shall preserve it.

34 I tell you, in that night there shall be two men in

one bed ; the one shall be taken, and the other shall

be \eft

35 Two women shall be grinding together ; the one

shall be taken, and the other left.

36 Two men shall be in the field ; the one shall be

taken, and the other !eft.

37 And they answered and said unto him, Where,

Lord 1 And he said unto them, Wheresoever the body

t», thither will the eagles be gathered togethor.

lea nenc

rononha-

Bgea ena-

uionigon-

CHAP. XVIIL

ne importunate widow,

And he spake a parabie unto them to ihis end^ that

men ou£rht alwavs to nray, and not to faint

;
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J Yakawea, Tsiniyaweaon kanadayea, kantdowanea
eghreaderon Tehayadoreghthagowa, neneyaghdeliot-
shanisene Niyoh, yaghoni deghsiiakoraghgwa ongh-
ka ne ongwe.

3 Neoni etho kanagere yodeghreonse kanatagon

;

eghkatiwahede tsireaderon, wahaweahase, nea keaige
takrewaghtane nene tsiniskswease.

4 Neoni yaghothenon oksh»«okdehawea : nokogh-
nageage wahearon okraonhatseragon, Ethosane ya-
d^hitshanise ne Niyoh yaghoni dekheraghgwa onka
ne ongwegh

;

f> Shegon oknewakarihonni neyodeghreonhse dewa-
genigonrharha, oneakati eghna-awenne enkrewade
onwa osheawea okthadeawakwisheaheyade.

6 Seor^ ne Royaner wahearon, Jathonde wahi tsi-

:nahayere ne yaghdehoderighwogwaryhsyon ner^je^
hayeasgowa.

7 Neoni yaghondegea ne Niyo thahorewaghtane
nenagwagh raonha radaderagwase, asegeagh rorong-
hyeaha geaweadatye geawasontatye neraonhagegh,
ethosane shakoteani gonghkatstatigh ?

8 Iwagonrori shakoghrewaghtane naah yosnore oni
Ethosane neaneegh neonea ongwe ronwayea deatre,
enhatsheari onghdegea naontayakaweghtaghgon net-

siyonghweajade ?

9 Neoni wahatati negeaen dekarighwageawairhton
tainonkaratyyadadogea nekeakayea okro-nonha rona-,

dadeweanotaghgon nene ronnere ronaderighwaffwa-
nghsyon, nokrotigearadani notyage

:

2 8ayi

not Go(

3And
iinto hi]

4And
said wi

regard i

5 Yet

avenge

me.

6 Anc

saith.

7 Anc

cry da)

with th

8 I t

Nevert

he find

9And
ed in i

?»pised I
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2 Saymg, There was in n city a judge, which feared

not God, neither regarded man.

3 And there was a widow in that city ; and she camq
unto him, saying, Avenge me of mine adversary.

4 And he would not for a wfiile : bnt afterward he
said within himself, Thongh I fear not God, nor

regardman;

5 Yet, because this widow troubleth me. I will

avenge her, lest by her continual coming she weary

me.

6 And the Lord said, Hear what the unjust judge

saith.

7 And shall not God avenge his own elect, which

cry day and night unto him, though he bear long

with them?

8 I tell you that he will avenge them speedily.

Nevertheless, when the Son of man come^, shall

he find faith on the eaith t f
/

9 And he spake this parable unto certain wMch tnist-

ed in themselves that tii«y were righteous, and de-

spised others

:
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10 Teghniyaghshe enegeagh waneghdt ononghsa-

dogeatikowagne waghyadereanayeane ; shayadad ne-

ne Pharisees, nok neshayadad nene Sagoroghrogie

nahongwetodea.

11 Nene Pharisees wathatane oni yawed wahade-

reanayea geanahayere raonhatseragon, Niyoh, wat-

gonnonweron, yaghnih eghdegyatoteagh tsiniyeyato-

tea notyago nongwe tsiniyoght yontaheanarons, yagh-

deyagoyanere, kanaghgwa yerighwaneraax, gea oni

tsiniyoght ne sagoroghrogu yaghniigh.

l^ Kataton karyaks degenihseneweatah-wakkarya-

gon oni tsiniwagyea Jigh.

13 Noknesagoroghrogie inonitrade, agwegon yagh-

thiyehotkathon netsinit karonyade, neokne wahatora-

rage nereatsgwena^e, wahearon, Niyoh tontagidear

wagitead wagerighwaneraaksgon.

14 iwagonrori, nenegeaenh nerongwe sahadeati-

tsitkononsode shoderighwagwarighsyonhatye watho-

geanineshayadad : igeagh niyadeyagon akaonhayon-

tadeneatons aka-onha deayondereasaronko ; nok ne-

raonha rotatonneatonnenaagh enhonwaneaton nera-

pnha.

15 Neoni othowa-ontatyathewe ra-onhage niyek-

shatasa, nene geaniyaagh shakoyere : neonea wahont-

katho neraotyogwa newashakotinhese.

16 Nok ne Jesas yaghshakononge raonhage, op»

wahearon, Toghsa deyetshiyeryentharen ne-exhag-

trnnaah vonffvatoreannisa, ieease eehniyot se neag-

yanertseragon ne Niyo.
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10 Two ttien went up into the temple to pray r the

one a Pharisee, and the other a publican.

11 The Pharisee stood and prayed thus with him-

self, God, I thank thee, that I am not as other men
are, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even as this

pubUcan.

12 I fast twice in the week, I givo tithes of all that

I possess.
,

13 And tbe publican, standing afar ofT, would not

lift up so much as his eyes unto heaven, but smote

upon his breast, saying, God be merciful to me a

sinner.

14 I tell you, this man went down to his house jus-

tiiied rather than the other : for every one tbat exalt-

eth himself shall be abased ; and he that humbl^h

himself shall be exalted.

15 And they brought unto him also infants, that he

would touch them : but when his disciples saw t7,

they rebuked them.

16 But Jesus called them unto fet«i, and said, Suifer^

little ehildren to come unto me, and forbid them not

:

20
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17 Agwaghwagweahase jonha, onghkaok yaghtha-

yeyena agyanertseragon ne Niyoh tsiniyoght nexha-

ogonagh yaghoghthayeyere neyayontaweyade.

18 Neoni rayatatogea nenerarighwagwatagwas wagh-

horighwanontonse raonha, wahearon Sayaner Tage-

weaniyo, toona-agyere nakataweyade netsiniyeahea-

we yagonhege ?

19 Nooni Jesus sahaweahase, Oghneaneegh yoya-

nere wasgweahase 1 yaghtease onka deyakoyanere,

neok enskat nene raonh-^ Niyo.

20 Saderyeadare wahi tsiniyetshiyeani, Yakawea

doghsa kanaghgwa sarighwanhik, doghsaont asats-

wade asheryo doghsa oni assheneasko doghsa oni

assheyeanoweadea, etsgonnyeasthak yanihha onisa-

nisteaha.

21 Neoni wahearon, agwegon wagyeriton tsinigon

kieashidewagyeaha d wakataghsawea,

22 Nonwa neonea Jesus rothonde agwegon tsinigon

raonha wahaweahase, shegon joriwat-tisatooktani

:

sadeaghninon tsinisayea sheyakhonhas neyakoteade

nyon, ethone onea ensanaktayendane nekaronghyage

neonionea karokaset tagwatswanonna iedene.

23 Neonea tsirothonde tsinahayere, esowahonigon-

raxhea : igeaagwagh rotshokowagh,

24 Neoni Jesus wahatkatho, eso wahhonigonrax-

hea i wahearon, Okthaontyerea ne-akotshokowa

ayontaweyade ra-oyanertseragon ne Niyoh

!

25 Seaha aniogli watyeseaha nekaryotowanea (ca-

mel) yaontohetsde tsiyoronwarakaronde neyenikhon-
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17 Verily, I say unto you, Whosoever shall not re-

ceive the kingdom of God as a little child, shaU in no
wise enter therein,

18 And M certain ruler asked him, saying, Good
Master, what shall I do to inherit etemal life ?

19 And Jesui^ said unto him, Why callest thou me
good ? none is good, save one, that is God.

20 Thou knowest the commandments, Do not coiB'

mit adultery, Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not beit

false witness, Honour thy father and thy mot'' er.

21 And he said, AU these have I kept from my
youth up. s

22 Now, when Jesus heard these things, he said

ui^ him, Yet lackest thou one thing : seU all that

thou hast, and distribute unto the poor, and thou shah

have treasure in heaven : and come, foUow me.

23 And when he heard this, he was very sorrowful

:

ibr he was very rich.

24 And when Jesus saw that he was very sorrowful,

he F lid, How hardly shall they that have riches enter

into the kingdom of God

!

25 For it is easier tbr a camel to go through a

/
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1* I

gwa, tsiniyot neakotshokowa ayontaweyade ne Rao-

yanei iseragon ne Niyoh.

26 Neoni tsinigonne ronathonde wahonniron, onka-

katineg^ea onghde enkagweni ya-ayonwe ?

27 Neoni wahearon, Tsinikariwage negea enhok-

thikanorontsihon nongweghne newahonni kanoront-

sihonne Niyo.

28 Ethone Peter wahearon sewat-tok wahi niagwe-

gon yongwatyon neoni wagwaghsere ise.

29 Neoni washakaweahase rononha, agwagh Iwa-

gonyeahase, Yaghonghkanongwe thayakononghsonti,

oni ashakoyatonti neronwadeweton raongweta rone

raoxhada, ne akarihonni, nayearhege akadaweyade

raoyanertseragon ne Niyo.

30 Onghka onghde neyagh tha>eyenasere tsiniyo-

&anedaryonisinonkati tsiniyoght negeatho nonwa, tsi-

layot netawe oyatyonweajade yayagonnhege netsini-

yeaheawe.

31 Ethone onea raonha wahonne netegeniyaweare,

neoni wahshakaweahase, Jatkatho keanonwa wedewe

Jerusalem, orighwagwegon tsinigon rotighyaton ne

rotiyatatogfeii i netsiniyotyerea neongwe ronwayea ne-

ne onfea y^waderihwihewe.

32 Igeagh keaniyaweasere eghnonkati yeahonwa-

rege tsinonkati neyaghdeyakorighwiyoston, neoni en-

honwagonnadaghgwe oni dewaderyatikhonseragon

tsineahonwayesaghde, oni enhhonwennitsgerose-

raghwe.

33 Neoni enhhonwasogwawishon, neadeanon yea-
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kingdom of God.
'

26 And they that heard «7, said, Who then can be

eaved?

27 And he said, The things which are impossibie

with men, are possible with God.

28 Then Peter said, Lo, we have left all, and fol-

lowed thee.

•29 And he said unto them, Verily, I say unto you,

There is no man that hath left house, or parents, or

brethren, or wife, or childre;^, for the kingdom of

God's sake,

30 Who shall not receive manifold more in this pre-

sent time, and in the world to come life everlasting.

31 U Then he took unto him the twelve, and said

unto them, Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and all

things that are written by the prophets conceming tho

Son of man shall be accompUshed.

32 For he shall be deUvered unto the Gentiles, and

shaU be mocked, and spitefuUy entreated, and spit-

ted on

;

33 And they shall scourge him, and put him to

mon yea- | d^^th : and the third day he shaU rise again.

20*
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lionwaryo agliseahatond niweghniseragegh onea en-

shatketsko. • v

34 Nok yaghothenon dehhotinigonrayeataon tsina-

hayere*tsidaon^M'.*weaninigeane tsiniyot newahhona-

deriwagwekshe, ) jghoni dehhonaderyeadare tsinahe-

aton tsiroghthare.

36 fl Neoni nea shontonkode, neneath'oha shire ne

Jericho, rayadadogea deharonwegon rongwe eghre-

aderon tsiyegwariye nene shagonegeanis

:

36 Rot-thonde aniogh geatyokowanea yegwariye,

',w raonha waharihwanonton oghniyotyereahatye.

37 Neoni wahhonwaghrori, ne Jesus ne Nazareth-

aka wahhatonkoghde.

08 Neoni wathoheareghde, yahaweahase, Jesus, iso

ne Dawed royeaagh, aasgiteare niigh.

39 Neoni ne eghron-ne wahonwarisde raonha nene

^ahatotate : seahaok wathoheareghde, Ise ne Da-

wedroyeaagh aasgiteare niigh.

40 Neoni Jesus wathatane, oni washakaweahase

karo-kaghtsiseniyadeahawit, nenea-akta warawe ra-

onhawahorihwanontonse,

41 Neoni J^sus wahearon, Nahhodea ighseghre ne

f ightsi nagonyatyerase 't VVahearon Sayaner geaka-

yea nene-aakgea.

42 Neoni Jesus wahaweahase, Enghsyena ensgea

netsitiseghdaghgon newesayatagenha nise.

43 Neoni yogontatye wahagea waghhakaghriyone,

neoni wahhosere, roneatonsere Niyoh, neoni agwe-

gon nongwehogon, tsiwahontkatho, wahonwatonrea

ne Niyoh.
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34 And they understood none of these things : and

this saying was hid from them, neither knew they the

things which were spoken.

esus, ise

35 1F And it came to pass, that as he was come nigh

unto Jericho, a certain bUnd man sat by the way-side

begging

;

36 And hearing the multitude pass by, he asked

what it meant.

37 And they told him, that Jesus of Nazareth pass-

eth by.

38 And he cried, saying, Jesus, thou son of David,

have mercy on me.

39 And they which went before rebuked hini, that

he should hold his peace : but he cried so much the

more, Thou son of David, have mercy on me.

40 And Jesus stood and commanded him to be

brought unto him ; and when he was come near, he

askedhim,
^

41 Saying, What wllt thou that I shal! do unto thee ?

And he said, Lord, that I may receive my sight.

%

42 And Jesus said unto him, Receive thy sight : thy

faith hath saved thee.

43 And immediately he received his sight, and fol-

lowed him, gloriiying God : and aii the peopie, when

they saw it, gave praise unto God.



OHAP. XIX.

J^Tene Zaccheus ranekahasthagmagh,
i . '

NEONt Jesus tsionea wahadaweyade oni wahaton-

goghde Jericho.

2 Neoni wahotkatho, shayatad nerongwe raoghse-

ana Zaccheus, ne ronwakowanea netsinihatine sago-

deroghrogie, nokoni rotshokowagh.

3 Neoni roton daghgwani nahogea ne Jesus ne tsi-

iiihayatodea, nok yaghdeyotonon sotsi deyenetsthare,

newaitarihonni sewatyerea nereanonghtonnyon naho-

yaneahawe.

4 Neoni watharadade ohheaton, neoni waharathea

sycomore nakarontodea nenahogea : igea agwa egh-

non^e neahatongotetsirarade.

5 Neonea Jesus eghwarawe tsinonwe nihharade,

yahatkatho yahaweahase, Zaccheus, yosnorean-ton-

dasat^nent; Jgea onwa geaweade Jigh eghyeawak-

nyoda-asde tsisanonghsode. r

6 Neoni wathosderihhea tondahatsneadd, neoni wa-

hatsheanonni wahdtonnharea.

7 Neoni tsi onea wahontkatho, agwfegOr: wahoti-

^yotarahegon tsinihorihwaneraaxgon.

8 Neoni Zaccheus wathadane, wahaweahase ne ro-

And
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CHAP. XIX.

Of Zacchem the publican.

And Jesua entered and passed through Jerictio.

2 And behold, there was a man named Zaccheus^

which was the chief among tht pubHcans, and he

was rich.

3 And he sought to see Jesus who he was i and

could not for the press, because he was Uttle of

stature. v

4 And he ran before, and climbed up into a syca-

more-tree to see him ; for he was to pass that tvay,

5 And when Jesus came to the placa, he looked up,

and saw him, and said unto him, Zaccheus, make

haste, and come down : for to-day I must abide at

thy house.

6 And he made haste, and came down, and received

himjoyfuUy,

7 And when they saw it, they all murmured, say-

ing, That he was gone to be guest with a man that is

asinner.

8 And Zaccheus stood, and said unto the Lord?
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yanerne ; Sayaner satkatho, shadewaseanea nagwa-

taghgweanya neakheyon neyakotead, oni netokaat

akhenigonrhadeanihage, eudekheyeritshe kayerih ni-

yoghnanet.

9 Neoni Jesus wahaweahase, Geaweade nonwa

ontaweyadegea deareghtsera nekeoghkanonsode, igea

eghniyawedatsioni niyaweaongh neroyeaagh ne Abra-

10 Igeagh ne Ongwe ronwayea geatho ierogh ne

rawesagonhatye neyakoyataghtonon a-onsahatsheari.

1

1

Ne onea tsironathondatye tsinikaweaneige, oniya-

thayestaghgwanyon tsiniyot-tsiwahadati dekarighwa-

geawaghton) newahonni neathoha ronnesene Jeru-

Sjaleni) pni newahonni tsironnere negeakayea nera-

oyaner-tsera ne Niyoh yogondatye, onghdegea ok-

theawatgwatho.

, |2 Wahearon newahonni, Rayatadogea nerotkanon-

nihgowa wathathahagwe inon niyahare thihade en*

hotsderisdase ne ra-oyanertseratsinikariwes-ensrawe.

13 Neoni onea yashakonotrke-oyeri nihhati nesha-

konhase, neoni washaka-on oyeri nikagontserage

oghwista, oni washakaweahase, sewatatyoteas tsini-

yore Jigh-ensgewe.

14 Nok ne ratinadagonhaka enskatne ratinagere,

waghhonwaswea, neoni yaghhonteanhane neyahon-

weanonke, ne ronton, Yaghdeyawed atsidewanyahese

nerongwe ne neegh atsidewakowanea.

15 Neoni neonea shontongode, neoneagh sbonsa,'*

rawe nea&honsahayena neraoyanertsera^ neoni wa-

Behold,

poor; i

by falsf

9 Ani

come tc

Abrahai

10 Fo
that wh

11 Ar
spake a

and be<

should

12 He
a far cc

to retui

13 Ai
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come.

14 Bi

after hi

over m
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Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the

poor ; and if I have taken any tliing from any maii

by false accusation, I restore him four-fold.

9 And Jesus said unto him, This day is salvation

come to this house, forasmach as he also is a son of

Abraham.

•

10 For the Son of man is come to seek and to savo

that which was lost.

11 And as they heard these things, bo added and

spake a parable, because he was nigh to Jerusalem,

and because tbey thought that the kingdom of Qod

should immediately appear.

12 He said therefore, A certain nobleman went into

a far country to receive for himself a kingdom, ajpjL

to retum.

13 And he called his ten servants, and delivered

them ten pounds, and smd unto them, Occupy till I

come.

14 But his citizens hated him, and sent a message

after him, saying, We wUl not have this mm to reign

over us. -

lo And it came to pass, Umi wucu uo »*'a.o »onia«»*y>«j

having received the kingdom, then he coromanded
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ahakaweahase teinigon neshako-nhaseogon, karo-

kasenod, netsinigon neshakowi nera-o-wista nehaho-

togease to-nigon rotigwea nahonatyenihton, tsideha-

tinonwayeat-ha.

16 Neawarawe tontyereade, wahearon, Sayaner,

sawenk, skagontserat-oghwista oyeri nikagontserage

wahreyaron.

17 Neoni wahaweahase ra-onha, yoyanere, kanhat-

seriyoh ; newahonni tsitiseghtaghgon niyoriwa agh-

wahsatsderisde wasgweni oyeri nikanatagegh wasko-

wanha.

18 Neoni degenihatond eghwarawe, wehearon, Sa-

yaner, saghwista skagontserat wakagweni wisknika-

gont eragegh.

19 Neoni wahaweahase onea neegh, ise oni was-

gweni wisknikanatagegh deseronhatye.

^O Nea-are-oya eghsarawe, wahearon, Sayaner, sat-

kotho, geakayea nesaghwista, wakadeweyeaton wa-

kaghseghtonne kaghnatadsheragon

:

21 Igea kontshanihse nise, newahbnni togeasgeon-

we sarihhothiye nesongwe : deaseghseghgwe wahhi

neyagh ise eghtage desatyon, iseoni enseanegeriyake,

neyaghise desayenthon.

22 Neoni wah yeahase, wahhi tsinahotea entkaya-

geane ise tsitsakaronde ne Ideagonyatoreghtaghgwe,

ise wahhi nekanhatserakshea, oni wahhi saderyeata-

raghtsihon Jigh ne ongwe newagerihhothiye, deask-

ahgwea neneyaghdea I-eghtag« uewak'aiyou, om ca-

gyake neyaghtea Idewagyeathon.

33 Nekatiwahoni yaghthiyesheyawi nakwisda tsi-
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Uiese servantfl to be called unto him, to whom he had
given the money, that he might know how much every
man had gained by trading.

16 Then came the first, saying, Lord, thy pound
hath gained ten pounds.

17 And he said Ui\to him, Well, thou good servant

:

because thou hast been faithful in a very Httle, have
thou authority over ten cities.

18 And the second came, saying, Lord, thy pound
hath gained five pounds.

19 And he said likewise to him, Be thou also over
five cities.

20 And another came, saying, Lord, behold here i«

thy pound, which I have kept laid up in a napkin

:

21 For I feared thee, because thou art an austere

man
: thou takest up that thou layedst not down, and

reapest that thou didst not sow.

22 And he saith unto hun, Out of thine own mouth
will I judge thee, thou wicked servant. Thou knew-
est that I was an austere man, taking up that I iaid

not down, and reaping that I did not sow

:

23 Wherefor^ then gavest not thou my money into

ai
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uonwe niyontaghgWeanyayeirtagwii jina-onsoiigwa,

I-aongerighwisagon nagwawenk aontston neaneegh '(

24 Neoni washakawenhase rononha nok eghratige-

nyade, Saghtsisenigwas noghwista, nesaghtsisenou

nerahawagwe, oyeri nikagontserage.

26 (Neoni sahonweahase, Sayaner, rahawe senen-

neegh ne oyeri nikagontserage.)

26 Iwagwenhase^ Geakayen tsiniyadeyagon yeha-

waghgwe enhonwanawihage, eghentkayeadagwe tsi-

nonwe ne yaghdeyehawagwe, shadeyot oni neraha-

wagwe, neenshonwagwase ne ra-onha.

27 Nok tsiniyagon neyonkswease, gealtayen ne

yaghden dehatinonwese ne Jigh ahonkowaneahage,

karo thonwati yadenhawit, neoni ronwanawentho

akheaton.

28 ^ Neonea eghshahayere tsithodati, wahahende

Tahanondarane ne Jerusalem,

29 Neonea shontongode ethone oni okhethone

Bethphage oni Bethany, onoontakdane aosena Olives,'

deghniyashe ne raotyogwa. yoghsakonhane.

dO Wahearon, Wasene geixkanadfiyen okgeadeyo-

togenton ; akare onea yensenewe yenjadaweyade en-

senitsheati (kanerengh) nityoyenha yacosateas, nenc

arekhononwenton deyaeoghsaden : ensenighnereasi,

karogeatho enseniya thewe.

ai Neoni onghkaok nongwe enyetshiriwanontonse

enyahiron oghneaneegh wesenighnereasi ? geanea-

jseniyere, hekari honni i. Royaner dehotonweajoni.

32 Neonea neronwatinhaoii waghyadeati, eghkati-

liaawenue agwegon tsinihonwenneani.
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tlie bank, that &t my coming I smgbt havc jrequired

mine own witli mwy V
24 And ho said unto them that stood hy, Take from

him the pound, and ^ive it to him that hath ten

pounds.

25 (And they smd unto him, Lord, he hath ten

pounds.)

26 For I say unto you, That unto every one which

hath, shall be given ; and frc»n hiiB that hath mt^
cven that he haih shall be taken away from him.

27 Bttt those mine enemies, which would not thaiC I

shouM rei^ over th&m, briog hither, md ahy ibm
before me. ,

28 ff And when he had thu9 i^c^en, he weBt hefwe,

ascendiAg up to Jenisalem^

29 And it cajoie lo pass, whm he was come oigh to

Bethphaige and Betiiaay, at U^e la^ount caUed the

'inount of Oiives, he aeypyt two of his disciples,

30 Saying, Go ye into ^hf^ vil^lage over against you ;

in the which ai ycur enteriog ye shall find a colt tied,

whereon yet never main sat : loose him, and bring

him hdtker,

31 And if any man aak you, Why do ye \ocme him ?

thus shall ye say unto him, Because th^ Xiord hath

need *»f hiiu.

32 And they ihat were sent went th«r way, and
found even as he had said unto them.
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33 Nekati neashininereas/ons, neraotitshenen wa-

honiron oghneaneegh weseninereasi neyagosadeas,

34 Neoni waghniron, nene Royaner, dehotonwen-

joni.

36 Eghwaghniyathewe Jesus tsirenderon : neoni

raotinena waheren nekashonne neoni eghwahon-

wentsgwaren.

36 Neoni tsiniyahonne, eghwahatidagweatarho ne-

ra-onosaogon tsiniyahawenonhatye.

37 Neoni neneathohashire, neoni neonea shiyahots-

neaton hatye tsiyononde ne OUves, neoni tsinigea-

tyogwa ne raotyogwa dahontaghsawen wahonwaton-

haron oni ronwaneatonsere Niyo agwaghrotiwen-

degH agwegon tsinikayodenghserowanea tsinihotye-

ren, tsinihonat kaghthon

;

SS Rontonne, Yacodaskats ne Korahgowa nonkati

entyeade ne Raoghsenagon ne Royaner, kayaneren

nekaronyayegh, raonwesenghtsera ne ne engeaghtsi.

39 Neoni otyage ne Pharisees ne ratiyadaronny-

onde tsinigeatyogwa wahonweahase sheyarist Tag-

waweniyo neseatyogwa tsironatonharatye.

40 Neoni sahariwaserago washakaweahase, Iwag-

warori geaigengh, igeatokaat negeaigengh ahontkawe

tsiyoritsdaratye, nenoneaya yogondatye ne deagongh-

shentho.

41 If Neonea thohashire neawahontkatho tsikana-

dayen neoni wahatsdarenghse.

42 Yonton tokaat aondesaderyeadarage, shadeyot

ne ise, ne sane negeaniyewaagh ne sadenisera, gea-
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33 And as they were lodsing the colt, the ownerjs

Oiereof said unto them, Why loose ye the colt?

34 And they said, The Lord hath need of him.

35 And they brought him to Jesus : and they cast

their garments upon the cblt, and they set Jesus

thereon.

36 And as he went, they spread their clothes in the

way.
•

37 And when he was come nigh, eveh now at the

descent of the mount of Olives, the whole multitude

of the disciples began to rejoice and praise God with

a loud voice, for all the mighty works that they had

seen;

38 Saying, Blessed he the King that cometh in the

name of the Lord : Peace in heaven, and glory in

the highest.

39 And some of the Pharisees frbm»among the mul-

titude said unto him, Master, rebuke thy disciples.

40 And he answered and said unto them, I tell you,

that if these should hold their peace, the stones would

immediately ciy out.

41 51 And when he was come near, he beheld the

citVj and went over it-

42 Saying, If thou hadst known, even thou, at least

21* '

p'
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gikayen nene tsiniyotyeren wahi seweniyo neane ise

ne kayaneren ! nok nonwa tsiniyot waghseghton ne

skaghdege. '

43 Igea nonwa enweghniseradenyonge ensewarane,

geaigengh ne desewatotswense geneayawenne den-

honnontyage deayetshiyagwadase, nagongh entyet-

shiyonni deajogwadaseton.

44 Neoni eghdage enyagoti onwenjagegh, oni ok-

yensaxhadenhawage ; nokoni yaghskaneayat thahe-

sadadenrase takaya serage, ne enkarihoni igea yagh-

desewaderyeadare kanonwegh nige;'hatye yetshina-

daghrenawihagwe.

45 Neoni eghwareghde ononsatogentigowane neoni

dahadaghsawen atsdeyahotyeson tsinigon ne ronde-

ninons ratininons oni.

46 Washakawenhase rononhage, Kaghyaton naah,

Iwagenonsode ne kanonsodaghgon ne aderennayent

:

nok ne se^vatstha gensewenderon ne kaneasgwen.

47 Neoni eghnonwe nadeghshagoswathedon niya-

deweghniserage. Nokne ratigowanease ne Ratyi-

heastaji oni noriwa rondatis (scribes) oni ne ratigo-

wanease nongweshonagh ne ronnontonyon nahonwa-

donde.

48 Nok yaghdehatiriwatshearyese tsinahatiyere, nok

sane ongwedagwegon yenonwese nayagodahonsade-

ges tsirothare.
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in this thy day, the things which helong' unto thypeace 1

but now they are hid from thine eyes.

43 For the days shall come upon thee, that thine

enemies shall cast a trench about thee, and compass
thee round, and keep thee in on every side,

44 And shall lay thee even with the ground, and thy

children within thee : and they shall not leave in thee

one stone upon another : because thou knewest not

the time of thy visitation.

45 And he went into the tertiple, ^^.nd began to cast

out them that sold therein, and them that bought,

46 Sa^ring unto them, It is written, My house is the

house of prayer, but ye have made it a den of thieves.

47 And he taught daily in the temple. But the

chief priests, jmd the scribes, and the chief of the

people sought to destroy.him,

)rere, nok

tionsade-

48 And could not find what they might do : for all

the people were very attentive to hear him.

fit



CHAP. XX.

Geristus emhagoyadanonsdade ne shagogowanaion.

JfEONEA shonlongode, ne nefishishagonigonrayeata-

^eani ondegh niserarago kati ne rotharaghgwea tsi-

shago righowanaghdeni orighwatogeaghti, nrne tha-

tiyadagwenio ratijiheastaji, oni noriwa rondatis eghwa-

honnewe ratigwegonhatye ne rotixdeahase.

2 Onea wahonwenhase, wahoniron, Tagwarori ka-

nitisariwenha oni tsinikashatsdenseroden tsinisatyer-

ha? "katononi onghka neyashatsdenserawil

d Oni wahariwaserago washagawenhase rononha,

lonigwarighwanontons joriwat ; sewariwaserago kati,

4 Ne tsishagonegoseras ne John, karonyage gengh

nityawenqn katonn ongweghne ?

5 Neoni wahonigonrayentonwe rononha, tokaat ahe-

dewenron, Karonyage tyoyendagon ; nokahenron,

Thenonkati karihonis yaghdedeghtsiseweghtagon 1

6 Nokare nahedewearon ongwenegh, agwegon non-

gwehogon ayonkheneayoya^e, nokoni enyeare origh-

wage ne John dogeasge tsinahodes^ rorighwadaton

> 1 A \

. 7 Nok sahoniron, yaghthayagwagweni pthenon aya-?

gyirearon.
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Christ avoucheth his authority,

And it came to pass, that on one of those days, as

he taught the people in the temple, and preached the

gospel, the chief priests and the scribes came upon

him, with the elders,

2 And spake unto him, saying, Tell us, By what

authority doest thou these things l or who is he that

gave thee this authority ?

3 And he answered and said unto them, I will also

ask you one thing ; and answer me :

4 The baptism of John, was it from heaven, or

of men ?

5 And they reasoned with thenfiselves, saying, If we

shall say, From heaven ; he will say, Why then be-

lieved ye him not 1

6 But and if we say, Of men ; all the people will

stone us . for they be persuaded that John was a

prophet.

.f.^

i And they answered,

whence f* ivaSf

xnai inev couici iioi iv>n
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8 Neoni Jesus sashakawenhase, yaghgioninanitha-

gwarori tsinikashatsdenseroden, tsinityawenon jinika-
tyerha.

9 Ethone dahataghsawen raonha waghshagodati
nongwe hogo negeaen dekariwagenwatonj Raya<la-

togen nerongwe royenthonhatye raohedagegh, nok
lyashagoni nenyagoyoden, igeagh inon niyaghregh-
sere, enyonnise oni.

10 Neoni akare onengh yahonh«ne neronhase tsi-

nonwe deghahagonhaon rotiyode, nene aondahonwa-
yaaonde ne kahedagon yotoni ; nokkatinerotsderis-

ton neokhegen tahoryo tahodegwagfade raogon.

11 Neaare oya yonsashagonhane, dahonwaryo aro

neaneegh agwayodeghaat tsinondahoyere, tor-'a^o-

degwade raogon.

12 Nea areoya yonsaghshagonhane nene aghsen-

hatond, shegon seaha eso dahonwakarewaghtanyoti,

atsde dayagoti.

13 Neaethone ne Royan^ wahearon, nerohedayen,

Too-onghnongen neagyere? Neaginaah neyeahin-

bane ne rinoronghgwa niyeimgh : tokaatnongen nen-

ne enthonwaweanaraghgwe ne nencnthonwage».

14 Nokneroyodeneawahogen, neawathondadenhase
okrononha, Nonegeaen neraowenk : nyeaheanyo

eghtsidewaryo, ncakati tsinihoyen iongwawenk en-

waton.

15 Eghkati naawenne wahonwayatinegeawe nerao-

iiCuage licoueuon wahoiiwaryo, oglikatiunghde ne-

genne Royaner nerohedayen neashagoyere ?

8 And
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8 And Jesus said unto them, Neither teU I yoift by
what authority I do theae things.

9 Then began he to speak to tho people this pata*

ble : A certain man pknted a vineyard, and \et ii foith

to husbandmen, and went into a far coui^try for a iong

time. •

10 Aod at the season he sent a servant to the hus-

bandmen, that they should give him of the frult of tho

vineyard : but the husbandmen beat him, and sent

him away empty.

1 1 And again he sent another servant : and they

beat him abo, aiid entreated him shamefully, and sent

him away empty.
,

12 And again he sent a third : and they wounded

liim also, and cast him out.

13 Then said the lord of the viney&rd, What shall I

do? I will send my beloved son: it may be thcy

will reverence him when liiey see him.

14 But when the husbandmen saw him, they rea-

soned among themselves, saying, This is the heir

:

come, let us kill him, that the inheritance ntaty be ours.

15 So they cast him out of the vineyard, and killed

«;aae ne-

do unto them ?
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16 Entreginaah enshagoghtonde ne rotiyodeghgwe

t'kagonde akdenenseghshakaon ne raoheda, Neoni

neonea shihonathonda, wahoniron, Niyo, rorighwas-

tengh. . <

17 Neoni tsiwashagogen, wahenron, Nahoden kati

negen negonkayadon Nenoneaya nerotinonghsonny-

aton ronwatinheae, neshadeyot shadeayaweane ne

tkayadagweniyo ne tsikanetsker ?

18 Onghkagiok ayakoneayeane deakarine, nok ongh-

kaok ayakoseane deahoyadarihde o-keara enhaton.

19 ir Neoni ratikowanease ratitsiheastatsi oni nc

(scribes) ne shakat ne (hour) ronnerhagwe ashagwa-

yena ; newashakotitshanige nongwehogon ; igea tsi-

niyot neyahatihewe tsiniyot tsiwahatati wadeghsha-

korighwageowadea rononha.

20 Neoni wahonwadeanigonrarea, oni yeshagotin-

hase ronwatgease, yoweyeastonse nahontaderase, ro-

nonha tsithotirihwayeri, nena-ontyesea hagenahati-

yena nera-oweanaogon, nekati wahoimi eghnonkati

yahonwatkawe nekashatsdeasera oni tsironwarihwa-

wi, neashakorighwagwatagwase.

21 Neoni wahonwarihwanontonse, ronton, Tagwa-

weaniyoh, yonkwaderyeatare tsinihsaton tsi oni tag-

warihhonnyennis etho-tsi, yagh oni kaneka teshes-

wease tsiokonghka, neokne sherihonnyeani tsinon-

kati ne Niyohne togeasge.

22 Yoderihwagwarihsyon onghdegea ashagyou nu

o-karyako shera ne Cesar, katon-yaghtea ?
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16 He shali come and destroy these husbandmen,

and shall give the vineyard to others. And when
they heard it, they said, God forbid.

17 And he beheld thera, and said, What is this then

that is written, The stone which the builders rejected,

the same is become the head of the comer ?

18 Whosoever shall fall upon that stone, shall be

broken : but on whomsoever it shall fall, it will grind

him to powder.

19 ir And the chief priests and the scribes the samo

hour sought to lay hands on him ; and they feared the

people : for they perceived i^hat he had spoken this

parable against them.

20 And they watched /wVn, and sent forth spies,

which should feign themselves just men, that they

might take hold of his words, that so they might de-

Hver him unto the power and authorityofthegovemor.

21 And they asked him, saying, Master, we know

that thou sayest and teachest rightly, neither accept-

est thou the person of any^ but teachest the way of

God truly

:

lagyou iiu j 22i ia \i iawiui ior us to gtve tiiuute umu v/cotti,

or no

22
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23 Nok oxhaok yahahewe tsinihhonaskenhase, ont

washakaweahase, Ne ok g*^a ne tagwadeanigongh-

ratgease ?

24 Tootagwanatontias skaristad, Onghka kagonsare

oni neweanageraghton tsinayoghton? Tontahhondati

wahhonniron, Cesar.

25 Nene washakaweahase rononha, satsijon nisa

newahonni nethone Cesar tsinahotea ra-owenk ne

Cesar, oni ne Niyonegh tsinahodea .katogea nera-

owenk ne Niyoh.

26 Neoni yaghdeyotonon ahotinigonrayeadaon ne-

ra-oweanaogon tsioni ra-o-tiheaton nongwetagwe-

gon: onieso wahotineghrako tsinahayere tsiwaha-

righwaserako, newahonnithathontodade.

27 ^ Nea oya eghwahonnewe rayatatogeagh nene

Sadducees, thihotityogwade, nene rontonnhi ha yagh-

tha onsayontketsgo ne yakowentaon ; neoni wahhon-

warihwanontonse.

28 Wahahiron, Tagweweaniyoh, Moses, shongwa-

yatonse, Tokaat onghka-ok nongwe yadadegeaagh

enreaheye, enhonyagonne, nok heareaheye yaghtea

theahotiwirayeatage, ne ne yatadegeaagh deasyatyea

nekati nak aneahadatye, nyatadegeageaha.

29 Geakati niyoghtonne jatak na degh deaghnon-

deragwe : tyotyereaton wahhonyake nok vareaheye

nok yaghdehowirayeadaon.

30 Degenihatond wa-o-nyage, are-wareaheye, yagh-

t^a, ai'G-cicriowiraveduaOii.
I
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23 But he perceived their craftiness, and said Unto

them, Why tempt ye mo? f

24 Shew me a penny. Whose image and super-

scription hath it? They answered and said, Cesar's.

26. And he said unto them, Render therefore unto

Gesar the things which be Cesar's, anu unto God the

things which be God's.

26 And they could not take hold of his words before

the people : and they marvell d at his answer, and ^

beld their peace.

27 1T Then came to him certain of the Sadducees

(which deny that there is any resurrection) and they

asked him,

28 Saying, Master, Moses wrote unto us, If any

man's brother die, having a wife, and he die without

children, that his brothet should take his wife, and

raise up seed unto his brother.

29 There were therefore seven brethren : and ihe

first took a wife, and died without children.

^e,yagh- 1 30 And the seccad took her to wife, and he died
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31 Aghseahatond sahotinyage, eghhoneane naaweii-

ne yekagwegon nejatak niyonyagon, yaghteadeyowi-

rayeataon waghhonnihheye.

32 A-onhha oghnagea no-nhetyea wageaheye oni.

33 Nekati wahonni ne onea enjontketsko onghka

negea enhrayatagweniyo-rone engeahage, jatak niyo-

nyagon onne.

34 Newahhi ne Jesus saharihwaserago washaka-

weahase, Negc. . ondatyea-ogonagh netsiyonwea-

jade yako-nyaks oni yondadawi neajakonyakshege

:

36 Igea negeakayea tsinikarihwayerea a-ontyesea-

hage ayerighwayeride netsityonwenjade noya, neoni

neonea enjontketsgo neyakoweadaon, yughdeskari-

wade ayako-nyage, neteaens a-onsayondadawi naya-

konyage.

36 Neoni yaghdea thaonsayahiheye oya: igeagh

onea shadeaya"8ane ne yeronghyakehrononogon

:

neoni ne Niyon shakoyeaogonagh yontonsere, ne

ahoriwa tsiyekshatiyosgwe tsisayontketsko.

37 Nonwa neyakaweaheyon jakotketsgwea, shade-

yoght oni Moses ronwanatonnih wahhi karhagon,

ethone shiyahoronghyenhare ne iloyaner Niyoh ne

Abraham, nteoni ne Niyoh nc Isaac, ne oni ne Niyoh

ne Jacob.

38 Igeagh yaghtea raonha Niyoh ne neyakawenhe-

yon, neokne yagonnhe : Igea agwegon yagonnhe

ra-onhage.

39 ^ Ethone rayadadogea ne (scribe) wahonwea-

hase ra-onha, Tagwawenniyo agwahetho tsinas-

yere.
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31 And the third took her ; and in Hk^ manner the

seven also : and they left no childfen, atid died.

32 Last of all the woman died also.

33 Therefore in the resurrection, whose wife ofthem
is she ? for seven had her to v^e.

34 And Jesus answering, sald unto them, The chil-

dren of this world marry, a^ i are given in marriage
:'

35 But they which shaft be accounted worthy fo

obtaift that t^rorM, and the resurrection from che dead,

neither marry, nor are given in miarriage

:

36 Neither can they die any mttr^ : for they are

eqttai unto thfe angels ; and dre the children of Gorf,

beiilg the childi^en of the resurrectron.

3*7 No^that th!6 dead ai'^rdised,even Moses shewed

at the bush, when he calleth the Lord the God of

Abraham, and the God of Istiac, and the God of

Jacbb;

38 For he is not a God of the dead, but of the liv-

ing : for ali live unto him.

3P 1] Then certain of the scribes answering, said,

Master, thou hast well said.

22*
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40 Nenc oghnagoage yaghdehatinonwese ne shegon

othenon a-onsaghhonwarihwanontonse.

41 Neoni wahearon ne rononhage, Oghnahodea se-

waton ne ne geakayea nc Christus David gearo-

yea-ah ?

42 Neoni ne Dawed agwagh ra-onha rawengh^kag-

hyatonghseragon ne deyerighwagwatha, Ne Royaner-

rawengh ne ne Riyaner satyea tsinonka keweyea

deghtaghgon.

43 Tsiniyore entekheyeanontonse ne yesaswease

tenghsaraghsitagb^ seraghgwe.

44 Ne a-oriwa ne Dawed raweani ra-onha Sayaner

o^kati niyotyerea ne Dawed ahoyea-ahage ?

45 1F Ethone agwawa-ontahonhsadade nongweho-

gon agwegon, oni wa^hakaweahase ne ra-otycgwa.

46 Sewanigonrarak ne (scribes ne) asegeatsmiya-

wenghsere washeryiyohtsi enhondeati, oni ratino-

ronghgwa tsironerontsgwea ne tsiyontgeghrontagh-

gwa, tsioni ratinonwese tsia-onhhaah enegea tsiyon-

tyeadaghgwa ne synagogue netsikanakdenyon tsiyon-

tyeadaghgwane kagon tsiwateanyode

;

47 Newahhi engondekwisa nyakodeghre-onse oni

yakononhsdton, ne nayontkatho tsiniyoght sotsi-ro-

nadereanayeataghtseres : nekati shakat ne enyeyenn

gowanea enyondetsireaghtaghgwe.

M->
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40 And after that, they durst not ask him any ques-

tions at all,

41 And he said unto them, How say they that Christ

is David*s son ?

42 And David himself saith in the book of Psalms,

The LoRD said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right

hand,

43 Till I make thine enemies thy footstool.

44 David therefore calleth him Lord, how is ke then

his son ?

45 Then in the audience of all the people, he said

unto his disciples,

46 Beware of the scribes, which desire to walk in

long robes, and love greeiings in the markets, and

the highest seats in the synagogues, and the chief

rooms at feasts

;

47 Which devour widows' houses, and for a shew

make long prayers : ihe same shall receive greater

damnation.



CHAP. XXI.

Gerisiua washdkaweahast ne yakodeat yahodegh-

re-onhse,

Neoni raonha yahad katho enegea, oni yahadkatho-

ro-natshokowase ne yehonatyese newashakonon tsi-

yewistaroroks.

2 Neoni washakotkatho kayadatogen yodentyode-

reonse ya-oti onenneegh tsinigon yoyenagh tsiyewis-

taroroks degeni tsinikawistoden.

3 Neoni wahenron, Nenetogeasge on^e twagwe-
ahas^, nene geaigenh yodent yodereonse seahaaon-

haeso yaoti tsinigon notyage watyagogeni agwegon

:

4 Nokratigwegon notyakeshon rotikade eso, higon-

hayahonati, negen neronneghre aendahatiriwayeride

ne Niyone : noknegen naonha dewatkaryas esoya-

oti, yakaghsa-ahde tsiniyoyen neyonhegon.

6 fl Neoni otyage tsinahatiyere nekan'onsagon ne

(temple) oghneuaawenne wahi kane yanoronse oni

yondadawis.

6 A,se tsiniyot negenigengh tsinahoden wesewa-

gen, kaoknonwe deweghniseradenyon 'dawe, netsk^

neayaweane yaghdeyawet skanea'yat ayodCtdenre
_.__^^ ^ l-_i_ il X U.
jr' U.MV/JL Ug v/ Yfiu'nvlu. £rUiiitiUtii¥C;iiiicigC7.

7 Neoni wahonwariwanontonse, ronton Ta^wawe-



CHAP. XXL

Destruction of the temple predicted,

And he looked up and saw the rich men casting their

gifls into the treasury.

2 Aiid he saw also a certain poor widow casting in

thither two mites.

3 And he said, Of a truth I say unto you, That this

poor widow hath cast in more than they all.

4 For all these have of their abundance cast in imto

the offerings of God : but she of her penury hath

cast in all the Uving that she had.

5 ir And as some spake of the temple, how it was

adomed with goodly stones, and gifts, he said,

6 dsfor these things which ye behold, the days will

cmne, in the which there shall not be left one stone

upon another, that shall not be thrown down.

7 And ihey ^ked bim, saying, Master, but when
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aniyO) katgenea eghniyeayaweane negeaigeagli ?

neoni nahodea enwadenyeadeaston ne neathoha ya-

onderiwihewe neaeghneayaweane enwatongote.

8 Neoni wahearon, Sewatadenigonrarak doghsa

kanigonrhatea tsinahesewayatawea ; igeagh eso tsi-

niyaweasere enyonwe neoni axheanagon, enyonton-

ne Jigh ne Geristus; eghniya-aweahatye neatho

ha : toghsa eghyahasewe oni ne nayetshinagerea.

9 Nok ne oneaghensewathondege aderiyohsera oni

neyotderonk, toghsa sewaghderon : igea neane tka-

gonde ne endewatyereade eghneayaweane ; nok net-

siyeyotokde yaghnea ne onwaok.

10 Ethone raonha washakaweahase rononha, Jaka-

onghweajat deayedane deayehnyotea thiyakaonwen-

jade, oni skakoraghtserat deaninyotatye son thikako-

ratserade

;

11 Neoni enkanehragwade deayaonweajishongwe,

okthiyonweajagwegon oni kanradarinesera oni aton-

ghkaryagon, oni yotderonk tsiniyaweasere enyot-

katho neateanon gowanea deawatyeronnyon enwa-

denyeateastagwe tsikaronyade.

12 Nok kea kayea agwegon oheaton tsineayawea

deayeseanisnonsarea enyesayena deasaderiwawea-

hege, eghyeayesatkawe synagogue tseragon, oni se-

nasgwa enwaton, egh enyesayathewe ra-otiheaton

pe koraghgowatshon oni tsiratiyadagweniyose Igea

m i agerihonnyat.

teastaghgon.
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ligeagh ?

hoha ya-

jote.

: doghsa

1 eso tsi-

nyonton-

; neatho

gerea.

hsera <>ni

jane tka-

nok net-

la, Jaka-

:aonwen-

thikako-

jhongwe,

oni aton-

e enyot-

m enwa-

leayawea

riwawea-

n, oni se-

otiheaton

^ose Igea

shall these things be? ard what sign ioill there he

when these things shall come to pass 1

S And he said, Take heed that ye be not deceived

:

for many shall come in my name, saying, I am Christ;

and the tir le drnweth near : go ye not therefore afler

them. , ,

9 But wh n ye shall hear of wars and commotions,

be not terrified : for these things must iirst come to

pass ; but the end is not by and by.

10 Then said he unto them, Nation shall rise against

nation, and kiiigdom against kingdom

:

^

11 And great earthquakes shall be in divers places,

and famines, and pestilences : and fearful sights, and

great signs shall there be from heaven.

12 But before all these they shall lay their hands oa

you, and persecute i/ou, dehvering you up to the sy-

nagogues, and into prisons, being brought before

kings and rulers for my name's sake.

1 3 Anrl \i ahaW Uim ick vnii fnr n fAsfimnnv*

V-
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14 Newahonni Sadaderivvagvvarisyas ne jonlia se-

weryane, toghsa nayogontatye nok aserhego gerih-

waserago nothenon.

16 I.gea Jengonyon ne tsagongh oni kanigonra,

tsinigon neayesaghswensege yaghthayegweni othc-

non a-onsayesenhase, dayesariwagenideaens.

16 Neoni dayesanigonraseren okthadejaron yesadc-

weton oni shasyadad sadadenongwe oni sadearo-

ogon oni ne ok jonha neenyerihoni enyesaryo no

enghseheyade.

17 Neoni agwegon enyesaghswensege, nc ensas-

tonde ne iigh akshenna.

18 Nok yaghskanongwiserat ne sanonjino yotonni

thakaronyagen.

19 Tsini sanigonkatsde satyenawast ne ise saton-

hetsheragongh.

20 Neoni neonea yensatkptho Jerusalem ne nea-

enhontongode ne kanearinesera, ethone onea ense-

waderyeadarane okhetho onen ne kanoron tsiniya-

wensere.

21 Ethone Uinigon ne Judea yehonnese tsityonon-

de rodegwat ; neoni tsinihati noktyogengegh yede-

ron ratiyagenn ; nokoni ne okthiyenageronnyon,

toghsa yayondaweyade ne etho.

22 Iken nenegea oneagh v^feghniseradenyon sewa-

derighwaserag^he, ne agwegon tsinikayeren tsika-

yaton toka nasltt entkariwayerine.

23 Ndk waiFoden* necrpnkavpin ne veneronse : ne

oni neshe^on yontsduiontha ne weghniseradenyon

!

i;:^.,..^
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14 Settle it therefore in your heartB, uot to meditute

hofore what ye shall anawer.

15 For I will give you a mouth and wisdom^ which

all your adversariefl sliall not be able to gainsay nor

16 And ye shaJl be betrayed both by parenti, and

brethren, and kinsfolks, and friends ; and some of you

shall they cause to be put to death.

17 And yo shall be hated of all men for my nume's

sake.

IS But there shall not a hair of your head perish.

] 9 In your patience possess yo your souls.

i, ».>

20 And when ye shall see Jerusalem compaised

with armies, then know that the desolation thereof is

nigh.

21 Then let tliem which are in Judea flee to the

mountaius ; and let them which are in the midst of it

depart out ; ahd leJ^.W>t them that are in the countries

enter thereinto.

22 For these be the days of vengeance, that all

things which are writtcn may be fulfilled.

23 But wo unto them that are mih clnld^ and fo

'do
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^<4eaai imyawensere yorihovvanen karonyagensera

116 eghnonwe niyonwenjayen, oni kaghrewaghton tsi

neahotiyadawen nongwehogon.

24 Nedni enshagonawenthode tsikaghyothiyathon

ne aN*h»reg *ra, neoni eren enshagotiyadenhawide

neahondenasgoni nok thiyonwenjagwegon : oni ne

Jerusal^m, oktheajeradaseron, deayonsgwaserongo

tiene Gentiles nene yaghdeyagerighwiyoston, tsini-

yore yenwaderighwihewe, ne Gentiles yenkariwa-

yerine.

26 Neoni tsineayaweane enwadenyeadeaston ne

karaghgwa, oni eghnida oni ojistokhogon ; ne nongh-

wenjage yeronyagensere ne *ak:i onghwenjagwegon

yenagere, oni ok thadeyonigonryakt, nekanyatara-

gegov/a ne oneagh denyongwareesde.

26 Ongwehogon akawerihogongenha endewatook-

den igen enyagoghderonne, ne yadenyekanerage ya-

korhare oghnagengegh tsiniyotyeren petawe non-

wenjage : igen onengh ne kashatsden ^era nekarony-

age kayen deyotiheadonwe.

27 Neoni ethone enshonwagea ne ongwegh ronwa-

yea otshatagon nadeatre ennigwegon ne yaoshatsde-

asera oni ne ^owanea ne raonweseaghtsera.

28 Ne onea tsiniyotyerea negea enh enwatahsa-

wea e^hniyaweasere watongotane, neateanon dejat-

kathonnyon, jeanonketsgo nease thoha a-onsayetshi-

yatago.

29 Neoni washakodati rononha dekariwageawaton

;

eewatkatho jakareghdese karonda oni gwegon ne

karonda-ogon

;

^ *
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rensera
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j, taitti-

kariwa-

them that give suck in those days ! for there sbaW be

greal distress in the land, and wrath upon *hia people.

24 And they shall fali by the edge of the sword, and

shall be led away captive into all nations : and Jeru-

salem shall be trodden down of the Gentiles, until

the times of the Gentiles be fulfiUed.

ston ne

) nongh-
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rage ya-

ve non-

ikarony-

ironWa-

shatsde-
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>n dejat-
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;
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25 fl And there shaH be signs in the sun, and in the

moon, and in the stars ; and upon the earth disitress

of nations, with perplexity ; the sea and the waves

roaring;

26 Men's hearts failing them for fear, and for leok-

ing after those things which are coming on the earth

:

for the poWers of heaven shall be shaken.

27 And'then'Shall they see the Son of man coming

in a doud, With power and great glory.

28 And when these things begin to come to pass,

then look up, and hft up your heads : for your redemp-

tion draweth nigh.

29 And he spake to them a parable ; Behold tbe

fig-tree, and all the trees

:
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30 Nonwa yonaderyeatare newahoni dagontrege

ne tsionen thohadayogenhonti, tsinisewaderyeadara

onise tyotgon okhetho ne Niyo rayadado.

31 Eghkati nise niyot, ne nen ensewatkatho nege-

aigengh eghneayawenne, sewaderyeadarak onea ok-

hetho ne raonaktatoger -i ne Niyo dawe.

32 Agwagh wagonyenhar.e, ne tsikaghnegv^^asade

yaghdeyawet ok thaontongode nyarc agwegon ent-

kariwayerine eghnenyawenne.

33 Karonyage oni onghwenjage agwegon enwade-

rihohetsde : noknagewena-ogon yaghdeyawet, ake-

wenayesha.

34 fl Newahoni sewadadenigonrarak nejonha, on-

wa ensewatyerok ne seweryane enya-ongoghtagh-

gwe wahetgenseragwegon, kanonghwaratonsera oni

tsiniyagodatyesaton negeatho tsiyagonhe, newahoni

ok ensewaannyeatsi tsineasewayadawen.

36 Iken geaniyawensere dewasgode densewas-

gwenne nonghwenjagwegon oktheasewatyerenji

onea eghna-aweane.

36 Sewatyewadenkati, nekarihoni tyotgon sewade-

rennayeaghsek, tokaat neakarihoni, neane dayonton-

gode tsinikaneghragwaghtasere tsiniyawensere nea-

yenwaderihewe, nea eghdenstane ra-oheaton, Ong-

wegh Ronwayen.

37 Neoni entyeghgene wahi shagorihonnyeanihag-

we ne ononsatogentigowane, tsiwaokarawe waha-

denti, eghyahatyeri jityononue tuOigeTi gonwayatS

(Olives.)

30 Wh
your ow

31 So
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)ntrege

eadard
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30 When 1 v nc %v shooi forth, ye seo and know ot' !|

your ownseh . . it f»ummcr is now nigh at hand. ,^

31 So like\ 'i j e, when ye see these things comc

to pass, know ye that the kingdom of God is nigh at

hand.

32 Verily, I say unto you, This generation shall not

pass away, till all be fultilled.

33 Heaven and earth shall pass away : but my

words shall not pass away. -

34 fl And take heed to yourselves, lest at any time

your hearts be ov€rcharged with siurfeiting and drunk-

enness, and cares of this life, und so that day come

upon you unawares.

35 For as a snare shall it come on all them that

dwell on the face of tho whole eanh.

36 Watch ye therefore, and pray always, that ye

may be accounted worthy to escape all these Aings

that shall come to pass, and to Etand before the Son

of raan.

37 And in the day-time he was teaching in the

temple ; and at night he went out, and abode in the

mount that is called the mount of Olives.

23*
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,^ Keom agwegon aongvvehogonorhongejieghwa-

enghde raonhage ononsatogentigowane, nenahona

thondege tsineahayere.

CHAP. XXII.

JVe Jewshaka ronwanhwaretsdeni ne Geristus ne om

Satan rogwatag^vas ne Judas ne deahonigonraseren

iie Geristus.

NoNWA tsiwadfinnyode kagon yaghdewatdengwa-

tdn nekanadarok oneathoha, neneratiyats (passover)

Enegea watongode.

2 Oneane ratiyadagweniose ratijiheastaji, oni oriwa

rondatis (scribes) nearatiriwisax tsinahatiyere nahon-

waryo ; nok shagotitshamse ne ongwe neok-aoriwa.

Z fl Ethone Satau wahotyenhase onea ne Judas ne

dehasenasere Iscariot, ne shayadad ne degeniya-

wen:e nihati.

4 Onea herenwareghde nenyathatitharen ne ratiji-

heastajigjwa oni ne ratisenowanease nene tsineaha-

yere neonea denhonigonraseren, onen enhonwayena.

5 Onea wahontshenonni, onea onderiwisa enhon-

waghwiston.

6 Wea waghshakorharatsden tsineadewaderiwaye-

rade nonea enhoweyeastase enhonigonrhaden ya-

wet, nyare denhonatogwen notyage tsinigeatyogwa.
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38 And all the people came early in the morniiig to

him in the temple, for to hear him.
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CHAP. XXII.

The Jews conspire against Christ

Now the faast of unleavened bread drew nigh,

which is cailed the Passover.

2 And the chief priests and scribes sought how ttiey

might kill him : for they feared the people.

3 ^ Then entered Satain into Judas sumamed Isca-

riot, being of .he number of the twelve.

4 And he went his way, and communed with the

chief priests and captains, how he might beiray him

unto them.
, . u-

5 And they were glad, and covenanted to give him

money.
.

6 And he promised, and sought opportumty to be-

tray him unto them in the ubsence of the multittid^.
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7 Tf Neonea yahondej^haiserihewe ne yaghdevvaN

dengwaton nekanatarok ^onadenyode, Enegen nea-

watongode t'kagonde enkaryohage.

8 Neoni yashagonhane Peter oni John, wahearon,

Wasene, oni senigwatago ne iigh ne passover ende-

wage.

9 Neoni ra-onha sahonv enhase, kaondenonwe ye-

nyageni gwadago ?

10 Neoni washakawenbise rononha, Enjatkatho,

neonea enjadaweyade ne >ianadagon, eghnonwe na-

densewadadgen rongwe, rahawi yenekaragwa ogh-

nekanos ; neyengh tsisenisereghde nekanonsagon tsi-

nonwe yonhadaweyade.

11 Neoni entsisenenhase ne rongwetiyo ne ronon-

sode, nene Shongwawenniyo wayenhase nise Ka-

nonwe nikanakdaragwen nenegeaen, tsinonwe nade-

nyagwatskahon nagetyoghgwa ne enegen niwaton-

gotba, (passover.)

12 Neoni etboge entsiseninatonhase tsitkanaktowa-

nen enegen eghnonwe nikaweyenneadaon onen wa-

dearhare.

13 Neonea waghyadenti, waghnirlwatsheari egh-

naawen ne tsioihonwenneani : onea wahondearha-

rade ne (passover.)

14 Ne neayakahewe ne (hour) neawahatyea; oni

ne dokeni shatire rotiyadatogenti ne ronne.

15 Neoni washakawenhase rononha, netsiniyawe-

nongh JighviTageron negeaigengh enkeke ne enegon-

niwatongotha dendewatonde oghnagenengegh Jigh

envonflreronvaffeadft t
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7 n Then came the day of urt^ltt^fted bread, when

the passover must be killed.

8 And he sent Peter and John, saying, Go and

prepare us the passover, that we may eat.

9 And they said unto him, Where wiit thou that we

prepare 1

10 And he said unto them, Behold, when ye are

entered into the city, there shall a man meet you,

bearing a pitcher of water ; follovv him into the

house where he entereth in.

11 And ye shall say unto the good man of the house,

The Master saith unto thee, Where is the guest-

chamber, where I shall eat the passover wi«h my

disciples ?

12 And he shall shew you a large upper room fur-

nished : there make rcady.

13 An^ they went and found as he had said unio

them : aric! itey made ready the passover.

14 ad'^v.hen the hour was come, he sat down,

an 1 the t/elve apostles with him.

15 la h- said unto them, With dedre I have de-

gired to eat this passover with yoxf before ! snrT--.

y
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18 Ikea wag^hyeiAase, yaghnadeyawet shegon

oya a-onsakeke ne ieghnahoden, tsiniyore yadenkari-

wayerine ne raoyanertsera ne Niyo.

•17 Neoni watraghgwe ne cup, oni wahatonren wa-

henron, Jena negenengh ensewadatyaghonhase, jon-

ha sewentyo gwagongh

;

IS Ikea Iwagwenhase, yaghdeyawet, I-aonsakne-

gira nonenharadasehon oghneka, tsiniyore ne ra-

oyanertsera ne Niyo enwawe.

19 Neoni watragwe kanadarok, oni wahatonren,

oni wathayakhon, oni washakaon, wahenron Nena-

gyeronda nenegeaen yetshiyawi gennasewayer ne

neasgweyaghraghgwake.

20 Shatyaweane oni ne cup onea rotikwendaonge,

wahearon, Nene gen enhne cup nenegenenh nease

norighwatogenti neni akene gweasa ne wakenekwa

neise sewariw^a.

21 ir Nok, sewatkatho, raonhane rasnonge enskat-

ne deyongwahja datyese nene deahagenigonraseren,

sewadekwaratserat.

22 Neoni dogeasketsi ne Ongwe ronwayen eghni-

,
ya-awenhatye, asegeagh tsiniyot ne dewenigonrag-

onde : nok rbdenghthesere netho nerongwe nedeho-

nigonraserane

!

23 Neoni dahondaghsawen wahatiriwisake ronon-

hage, neronton onghka onghnongen negeaen ne egh-

nakayere ne eghnikarihodengh.

24 Neoni tsinaawen okroronha dehondaderonwi,

onkaonghdegh neayontonhege neragowanen tsiiii-

16 Foi

17And
Take th:

18 For

of tke vi

191Ti!

brake il

body wh
of me.

20 Liki

cup is tt

for you>

21111

me w w

22 An(

mined:

trayed

!

23 Aii

which c

24 fl

which (
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16 For I say unto you, I will not any more €at

thereof, until it be fulfiUed in the kingdom of Ood. •

17 And he took the cup, and gav^ thanks, and said,

Take this, and divide it among yourselves.
<>".'*.••.

18 For I fiKty unto you, I will not drink of the fruit

dtk& vine, uiHil the kingdom of <jrQd shall come.

19 IF And he took bread, and gave thanks, aad

hrake it, and gave unto them, saying, This is my
body which is given for you : this do in remembrance

of rae.

20 Likewise also the cup after supper, saying, This

cup is the new testament in my blood, which is shed

for you,

21 fl But behold, the hand of him that betrayeth

me w with me on the table.

22 And iruly the Son of man goeth as it was deter-

mined : but wo unto that man by whom he is be-

trayed

!

23 Aiid 'tiey began to uiquire among themselves,

which of them it was that should do this thmg.

24 fl And there was also a strife among them,

which of them should be accaunted the greatest, .

m.
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25 Neom washakawenhaae, ne Ratigoiraghgowat-

ahon ne Yahdehotiriwiyoston rondadeweyeasdem
ne-

ne kayanertsera nahonwanatsderisde ; nekaU tsiron-

dadeweyeaBdeni nayorih washatsdege nerononhage

nekati ronwatinatongwen, sakotidearas.

26 Nokyaghdeyawet eghnayawenne :
nokgidennon

onkaok enhagowanenhage tsinijon, eghgmeahayato-

denhage tsiniyot ne nityagoyenha ; nok neahayata-

gweniyoge, ra-onha gina-agh enshagoyotease.

27 Nok tokaat ra-onha ragowanea, ne readeron tsi-

yongwadekhonni, neteaens ratatyotease ? nok yagh-

goanedegea neeghreaderon tsiyongwadekhonni 1 nok

eghgyatare, sewanearagon oni tsiniyoght ne rowan-

hase.

28 Yekariwagondese jonha sewaderighwateatyetane

ne neiigh dewadeanageratontseragon.

29 Oni Igwanatonnire nekayanertseragon, tsi oni m-

yaweaon ne Rageniha ragenatonni niigh

;

30 Ne eghni>eayaweane ensewage oni ensewane-

gira agwadekgwaratseragegh ne iigh agyanertsera-

gon, eghheasewatyea agityogwatogeaUge tsiroawati-

jeahayea ne «degeniyaweare nihotidarage ne Isera-

thalia. ^
f^ c-

31 fl
Neoiu ne Royaner wahearori, Simon, feimon,

satkatho, Satan, neiwere ensadewenniyosde* tsiniyot

neayonwage ennegeri : .
-

32 Nok, I-gonyadereanayeani, nenetsitiseghtagh-

gon toghsa asatsheade : oni neoiiea enjessrighwiyos-

tea, shiyatanirat neshenongwe.
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25 And he said unto them, The kings of the Gen-

tiles exercise lordship over them ; and they thak ex-

ercise authority upon them are called benefactors.
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26 But ye ahall not be so : but he that is greatesl

among you, let him be as the younger ; and he that

is chief, as he that doth serve.

27 For whether is greater, he that sitteth at meat,

or he that serveth? is not he ihat sitteth at meaf?

but I am among you as he that serveth.

28 Ye are they which have continued with rae in

my temptations

;

29 And I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father

hath appointed unto me ;

30 That ye may eat and drink at my table in my

kingdom, and sit on thrones, judging the twelve

tribes of Israel.

31 fl And thc Lord said, Simon, Simon, behold,

Satan hath desired to kave you, that he may sift you

as wheat

:

r i

32 But I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail

not : aad when thou art convert^, strengt|ien thy

brethren.

24
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33 Neoni wahaweahasc, Sayaner, Tyotgon waker-

hare-endenesege dejaron oni senasgwa-a-onton nok-

oni negeaheyatne.

34 Neoni wahearon, Wagonrori, Gwiter, kit kit ya-

thiyosondatinegeaweade, aghsoa neasatnaneda ensa-

tonnhiye yaghdesgyeaderi niigh.

35 Neoni washakaweahase, ne onea yeagwanhane

yatheasewayeatage nyewistaragwa, oni kanatak, oni

aghta entyotookdage tsinahodea? nokyaghothenon

dehoneagh.

36 Nea-are saghshakaweahase, Noknonwa, onkaok

enhoyeatagenyewistaragwa kanatak yehahaf oni to-

kaat yaghdehosharayea asharegowa, ratadninons ra-

onena, shaka-ongh.

37 Ginyo I-wagweahase, geaigeagh geawahhi kag-

hyaton tkagonde onwa yeawaderighwihewe niighne,

Neoni igeagh eghwahonwayatarea enskatne nene

rotirighwaneraaxgon : igeagh tsiniyot negea-igea ne-

iigh enwatooktea.

38 Neoni wahonniron, Sayaner, satkatho, geakayea

degeni asharegowa. Neoni wahearon rononhage,

Ethoyadekayeri.

39 11 Neoni onea dondahayageane, oni geawaregh-

de, asegeagh dedthonwatonweajoni, tsinegea tyb-

nonde ne OHves ; neoni nera-otyogwa wahonwanon-

deratyede.

40 Neoni ne oneayaharawe tsinonwe, neoni washa-

kaweahase rononha, Sewadereanayea yaghkati tha-

hesewatyeahase ne kanigonraxhatha.
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33 And lie said anto him, Lord, I am ready to go

with thee, both into prison, and to death.

34 And he said, I tell thee, Peter, the cock shall

not crow this day, belbre that thou shalt thrice deny

that thou knowest me.

35 H And he said unto them, When I sont you

without purse, and scrip, and shoes, lacked ye any

thing? And they said, Nothing.

36 Then said he unto them, But now, he that hath

a purse, let him take «7, and likewise his scrip: and

he that hath no sword, let him sell his garment, and

buy one.

37 For I say unto you, that this that is written

must yet be accompUshed in me, And he was reck*

oned among the transgressors : for the things con-

c^ning me have an end.

38 And ihey said, Lord, behold, here are two

swords. And he said unto them, it is enough.

39 ir And he came out, and went, as he was wont,

to the mount of Olivea; and his disciples also fol-

lowed him.

40 And when he was at the place, he said unto

them, Pray that ye enter not into temptation.
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41 Neoni akde wareghde tsiratideron tsiniye sshea-

nes ne yagoneayonti eghniyore, oni wathotontshodea

wahadereanayea.

42 Wahearon, Rageni, dokanongea-aasgweni egh-

nahasyore, erea-a-asgwide ne cup niighne ethosene-

ane egh yaghgi etho tha-agyere, neok ne ise, tsinea-

syere eghneayaweane.

43 Neoni eghhonwe karonyageronon tsi-ierade ne-

karonyage nondayea, wahonwayatanirade.

44 Neoni tsiniyot ne raweryeatanonwax nok rode-

reanayear o-righroronghyagea : netsirotarihea-on tsi-

niyot-kastarowanease onegweasa watshanhon-oge-

aghrage.

45 Neonea tsitonsahadane tsirodereanayeatagwe,

oni eghsarawe tsiratideron ne ra-otyogwa, wahatka-

tho rotitas-igeagh rotinigonghraxhease,

46 Neoni washakaweahase, Oneaneegh seweatas 1

jatketsgo jadereanayea, unwa-as ensewatyeahase ne

weryeataxhatha.

47 Neoni shegon nihhothare, yaghshagonatkntho

geatyogowanea nene ronwayats Judas ne shayadad

thoderagwea ne degenih shatire, ne ohheaton-ire tsi-

nea-okhetho aktatsiirade ne Jesus ne nahogwanyea.

48 Nok Jesus wahearon, Judas, wadeghtsenigon-

rasereageagh ne ongwe Ronwayea ok theatsgwa-

nyon 1

49 Neonea-neashathonwatgeanyaton wahontkatha

tsina-aweane, wahonniron, Sayaner, enyakhiyeade

gea ne asharegowa ?
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41 And he wft« withdrawn from thcm about a

stone's caBt, and kneeled down, and prayed,

42 Saying, Father, if thou be willing, remove this

cup from me: nevertheless, not my will, but thine,

be done.
«»

43 And there appeared an angel unto him from

hcaven, strengtliening him.

44 And being in an agony, he prayed more ear-

nestly : and hia sweat was as it were great drops of

'blood falling down to the ground.

45 And when he rose up from prayer, and was

come to his disciples, he found them sleeping for

sorrow,

46 And said unto them, Why sleep ye 1 rise and

pray, lest ye enter into temptation.

47 fl And while he yet spake, behold a multitude,

and he that was called Judas, one of the twelve,

went before them, and drew near unto Jesus to

kiss him.

48 But Jesus said unto him, Judas, betrayest thou

the Son of man with a kiss 1

49 When they which were about him, saw what

would follow, they said unto him, Lord, shall we

smite withthesword?
24*
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60 fl Neoni shayatat wahhoyeaghde ne ratsiheasta-

tsigowa ro-nnhase wahonwahontyage tsiraweyeade-

tagon. ^ *

61 Neoni Jesus wahariwaserago wahearon, Etho

neane tsina-awea, Neoni raonha sahojonde ne rahon-

tage ok^haok sahayeweatane.

62 Ethone Jesus washakaweahase ne ratiyatagwe-

niyose ratitstheastatsi, oni ne ratiseanowanease ne

tsikanonsodegowa ne (temple,) oni nerotixdeahase,

neawahi wesewawe raonhage, Keawahi na-aweane

neadesewayageane ana-aweane tsiniyot neyeneas-

gwas, sewahawi asharegowa oni deyonnyatatstha ?

63 Wahi lighniyadeweniserage idewese kanonsa-

gon ne (temple,) yaghkati deseweron eghnonweya-

degeanyadad shagwayena ne iigh : nok sane yaha-

honwegina ne (hour,) oni nekashatsdeasera nedese-

wakaraghwe.

64 ir Ethone oneawahonwayena, oniwahonwasha-

rine, tsinonwe thononsode enegengh rajiheastaji, oni

Peter wahosere inon niyore tare.

66 Neonea wahondekade okshadewasenen oksha-

dewasenengh tsideyodenonsogoton eghnonwe otyage

waoutyen, Peter oni eghwahatyen enskatnegh.

66 Nok kayadatogen kayadaseah eghwahoken ra-

onha ne Peter eghrenderon ajenhakda, agwah watho-

yatorede dehokanere, wagenron, Nenegenen negea-

igengh rongwe neoni inesgwe ne raonha.

57 Neoni wahatonhiye, wahenron, Jadase, Taghni-

dehivenderi ne raonha.
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-50 IF And one of theni smote a servant of the high

priest, and cut off his right ear.

51 And Jesus answered and said, Suffer ye thus

far. And he touched his ear, and healed him.

62 Then Jesus said unto the chief priests, and cap-
tains of the temple, and the elders which were come
to him, Be ye come out as against a thief, with swords
and staves 1

53 When I was daily with you in the temple, ye
stretched forth no hands against rae : but this is your

hour, and the power of darkness.

54 Then took they him, and led ^«m, and brought

him into the high priest's houae. And Peter followed

'

afar off.

65 And when they had kindled a "re in the midst

of the hall, and were set down to^ether, Peter sat

down among them.

66 But a certain maid beheld him as he sat by the

fire, and earnestly looked upon him, and said, This

man was also with him.

67 And he denied him, savinff, Woman, I know
him not.
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58 Neoni oghnakeaenge naheah nenare thijiyadade

sahonwagen, wairon, Isewahinegenen shesewayadad.

Neoni Peter wahearon, songwegh, yagh naidegeng^.

69 Neohi enskat onde (hour) tsinahe ^kshakat ym-

honton ronwayenderise ronton nenegenengh, Agwah-

togensge nenegeaigen rahetgeaah neshahayadad ne-

ronnesgwe : newahine Gahleanhaka.

60 Neoni Peter waheaion Songwe, yagh othenon

degyeaderigh tsmahodea sewaton. Neoni ybgontatye

shegonnihothare, kitkit-ontati.

61 Neoni ne Royaner wathatkarhadeni wahotkatho

ne Peter, Neoni Peter saghreyarane ne ra-oweana ne

Royaner, tsinahodea raweani, Nyare arekho theayo-

tatihage nekitkit, ensgwatonnhiyase aghsea neasade-

ratsde.

62 Neoni Peter wahayageane, wahatsdarea-eso.

63 T[ Neoni ne ronwayenawagon ne Jesus, ronwa-

gonnataghgwa neateanon ronwayesaton.

64 Neoni onea wathonwakaranhage, oni ronwagon-

rekhon ragonksne, oni ronwariwanontcnni ronton,

Tagwarori, yaghashef onghka sagonrekhon.

65 Nea teaghnon yoderiwakade, tsinahonwayere

nekariwaneraa*herowanea,Wahonwaseanayesaghde.

, 66 fl Neoni agwa neok wa orheane, ne thodixdea-

hase neronongwehogon nok oni thatiyadagweniyose

ne ratitsiheastatsi neoni ne (scribes) enskatne ronne,

oneawahonwaghsharine etho wahhonne tsinonwe na-

dehatiyadorehtagwa, peronton.

67 Ise geagh ne Geristus ? tagwarori, Neoni wa-
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58 And after a little while anotlier saw him, and

said, Thou art also of them. And Peter said, Man,

I am not.

59 And about the space of one hour after, another

confidently affirmed, saying, Of a truth this felloiv

also was with him ; for he is a Gahlean.

60 And Peter said, Man, I know not what thou

sayest. And immediately, while he yet spake, the

cock crew.

61 And the Lord turned, and looked upon Peter.

And Peter rt aembered the word of the Lord, how

he had said unto him, Before the cock crow, thou

shalt deny me thrice.

62 And Peter went out and wept bitterly.

63 fl And the men that held Jesus, mocked him,

and smote him.

64 And when they had blindfolded him, they struck

him on the face, and asked him, saying, Prophesy,

who is it that smote thee ?

65 And many other things blasphemously spake

they against him.

66 ir And as soon as it was day, the elders of the

people, and the chief priests, and the scribes came

together, and led him into their council.

eoni wa- 67 Saying, Art thou the Christl tell ua. And he

gaid unto them, If I teli you, ye will not believe.
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shakaweahase, Tokaat Agwarori, yaghdeyawet ahe-

sewere togeasge

:

68 Neoni tokaat I-oni agwariwanontonse yaghwalii

deyawed ahesewariwaserago, nok yaghdeyawed a-on-

sasgwatkawe.

69 Oghnagea-enge ne Ongwe ronwayea tkagonde

etho enshatyea tsiraweyeadeghtogon oni nera-oshats-

deasera ne Niyo,

70 Ethone ratigwegon wahonwealiase, Isegea naah

ne Niyoh ronwayea? Neoni washakaweahase, Etho

tsinesewayeregeane ligh.

71 Neoni wahhonniron, Thenon oya deyptonwea-

johon ne isi nonwe yahedewariwisage ? Igea wahi

nea agwagh iyongwathonde raonha raghsagon.

68 An
nor let i

69 He
hand of

70 Tl

God? j

71 An
nessl f^

CHAP. XXIII.

JV*« Jesits oneayawetoioanea wahonweahase ra'oheaton

ne Pilate^ ojfii yahomveanonge ne Herod* igea oni ne

Herod wahogearon ne Jesus.

Neoni onea deanon geatyogwagwegon Wathatidane,

oni etho wahonwasharinede tsitheaderon ne Gorah

Pilate.

2 Neoni dahontaghsawea tsinahonwayere ra-onha,

K)ntDn, Neawagwatseari tsinirongwedotea negeaenh

ANtotl

unto Pi

2 And

this fel
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68 And if I also ask you, ye will not answer me,

nor let mc go.

69 Hereafter shall the Son of man sit on the right

hand of the power of God.

70 Then said they all, Art thou then the Son of

God 1 And he said unto thcm, Ye say that I ayn.

71 And they said, What need we any further wit-

ness 1 for we onrselves have heard of his own moutb.

'a-oheaton

gea oni ne

OHAP XXHL

Herod mocketk Christ,

thatidane,

ne Gorah

3 ra-onha,

negeaenh

AnI) 'khe whole multitude of them arose, and led him

unto Pilate.

2 And they began to accuse him, saying, We found

this /e^ow perverting the nation, and forbidding to
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shoagwayatatontha tsma-ongyonweajodea, oni ratya-

wearats natsityon nokaryaktsera ne Cesar, raton ra-

onha raonhase ne Geristus Goraghgowa oni.

3 Neoni Pilate wahariwanonton wahweahase origh-

wiyogeagh ise ne Koraghgowane Jewshaga? Neoni

wahariwaserago togeaske setsinahotea waghsiron.

4 Ethone wahearon ne Pilate washakaweahase ne

ratiyadagweniyo ne ratitsiheastatsi nok oni nongwe-

dagwegon, Yaghni degeriwatshearyese nothenon aon-

sahoderighwadewaton ne rongwe negeaenh.

5 Neoni seaha okhegea tahatiriwagontea katshani-

dagon, ronton, Ra-onha washagonigonketsgo ongwe-

tagwegon, shakorihonnyeanihatye okthikagwegon

nontareghde ne Tewa Jewshaka, eghthodahsawe

Gahlee geatho thatahewe.

6 Neonea Pilate-rothonde ne Galilee, ra-onha wa-

hariwanonton yahondegea ne rongwe etho thahaya-

todea ne GaUlean.

7 Neoni okshaok tsineawahoderyeatarane eghnonka

rayatareghgon tsinonkati ne Herod rayatageadetagh-

gwe, neoni neayahateanhane tsinonka ne Herod,

raonhase oni eghyeresgwe Jerusalem nethone.

8 51 Neonea ne Herou shahogea ne Jesus, agwag-

heso wahatsheanonni : igea tsiniyot agwa esotehoton-

weajoni nahogea wahonnise tyodaghsawe, newahonm

tsi eso yoriwage tsinihotyerea ne raonha ; newahonni

dehotonweajoni nenahatkatho neyotyanadenyon tsi-

nibQtyerea.

9 Etho wahoriwanontonnyonse ne ra-onha oni eso-
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give tribute to Cesar, saying, That he himseJf is

Christ, a king.

3 And Pilate asked him, saying, Art thou the King
of the Jews? And he answered him and said, Thou
sayest it.

4 Then said Pilale to the chief priests^ and to the
people, I fihd no fault in this man.

6 And they were the more lierce, saying, He stir-

reth up the people, teaching throughout all Jewry,
beginning from Galilee to this place.

6 When Pilate heard of Galilee, he asked whether
the man were a Galilean.

7 And as soon as he knew that he belonged unto
Herod's jarisdiction, he sent him to Herod, who him-
self was also at Jerusalem at that time.

8 fl ^nd when Herod saw Jesus, he was exceed-
ing glad : for he was desirous to see him of a long

seasm, because he had heard many things of hira

;

and he hoped to have seen some miracle done by
him.

9 Then he questioned with him in niany wor^;
but he answered him nothing.

25
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10 Neoni ratiyatagweniyose ratitsiheastatsi oni ne

(scribes) ratigeanyade oni agwagh okthiyotookde wa-

honwariwaretsdea raonha.

11 Neoni ne Herod ne raongweda nenaderiyohsera

jghnonkati yahotkawe, neoni wahonwagonnatea ra-

onha, neoni wahonwayataghseronnyade waghsiriyoh

gorgeous, onea are eghnonkati yon sayonteanyede

tsinonkati theaderon ne Pilate.

12 ^ Neoni ne shaheniserod Pilate oni Herod sag-

hyatearoseronni : igea tsityotasawe-deghyatatswease

yotawetharhon ne t-ninyeahogea.

13 fl Neoni PUate, neonea shiyashagononge nena-

hontgeanisa ne ratiyadagweniyose ratitsiheastatsi oni

ratiriwagwatagwas nokonine ongwetagwegon.

^ 14 Washakaweahase irononha, Neanonwageatho

watsisewayathewe negeaigea rongwe iighne, negea-

negh enshongwarihwayataghtontea nongwehogon

:

nonwa, ne Jigh, wahinigonrisage ra-onha sewaheaton

oni yaghothenon degerighwatshearyese naho-nhigon

negeaengh nerongwe, netsinahodea non^arostonts,

eghtsisewariwahesteanis.

15 Yaghtea, shegon oni arekhone Herod :
igea yag-

weanonge n6 ra-onhage, oni jidekcanere,, yaghothe-

non 8hadege-na nareaheyade nonwa tsinahonwayerc

ne ra-onha.

16 Tewageanigonragonde kati na onsahiyasharon-

tago negeaengh a-onsahiyatkawe.

17 (Igea ne deyotonweajohon ne tkagonde ne raon-

ha a-onsontkawea, enskatne rononhage tsinonwe nl-

Wftteanyoue uckogon.;
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10 And the chiet' priests and scribes stood and ve-

hemently accused hina.

11 And Herod with his men of war eet him at

nought, and mocked ^tw, and arrayed him in a gor-

geous robe, and sent him again to Pilate.

12 TI And the sarae day Pilate and Herod were
made friends together; for before they were at

enmity between themselves.

13 ir And Pilate, when he had called together the

chief priests, and the rulers, and the people,

14 Said unto them, Ye have brought this man unto
me, as one that perverteth the people : ^.nd behold,

I, having examined him before you, have found no
fault in this man, touching those things whereof ye
accuse him

;

15 No, nor yet Herod : for 1 sent you to him ; and
lo, nothing worthy of death is done unto him :

16 I will therefore chastise him and release him,

17 (For of necessity he must release one unto them
at the feast.)

''

.
*
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18 Neoni rononha wathotihearede ok enskat^ wu-

honniron, Erea ronwayateahawit nej^ea en nerongwe,

saghtsisewatkaf negeaenh iighnei.j Barabbas :

19 (Rononha ratiyadadogea norihwakayon thotiriwi-

son ra-otinadagon, ncne enyontswade, geaneayawea

eghyeayontatrcge henasgwa.)

20 Pilate newahonni, thonigonragonde naonsahos-

harontago Jesus shegontontahaweaninegea ne ne

rononhage.

21 Nok neokhegea wahondeweanayeatonwe ronton

dehonwayeatanharea ra-onha, dehonwayeataanharea.

22 Neoni shegon sashakaweahase rononha nenagh

seahatont nonderatsde, Nahotea wahetgea tsinihoty-

erea? Vaghothenon Niigh degerighwatahearyese na-

karihhonni areaheye ne ra-onha, newahonni Tewa-

geanigonragonde ne a-onsahiyatkawe.

23 Neoni yogontatye dahatiriwagondea dahhonde-

weanagwisron, neane enhatiriwisage raonha-ageahage

deahonwayeataanharea, Neoni yathondeweanayesde

ne ratiyadagweniyose ratitsiheastatsi tahaliriwarege.

24 Neoiii Pilate onea wahotatyase nyoderihhokde

oitea eghneayaweane tsinadehonatonghweajoni.

25 Neoni onea ne sahotkawe rononhage nene tsini-

thotiriwison onne neayontswade he nasgwa enwaton,

rononhakati oni sahatiriwisa, nokoni onea yahotka-

we ne Jesus tsiginitho tinigonrotea na-awea.

26 Neoni tsi onea wahonwatyadateatyade wahon-

washarine rononha wahonwayena shayadad Simon

ne Cyrenian, geanithawenon henageraseragon, oni
k

one
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18 And they cried out all at oiUie, saying, Away
with this wian, and release unto us Barabbas

:

19 (Who, for a certain sediticn made in the city,

and for murder, was cast into prison.)

20 Pilate therefore, willing to release Jesns, spake

again to them.

21 But tiiey cried, sayingj Cru%.iry Atwi, crucify him.

22 And he said unto them the third time, Why,
what evil hath he dono 1 I have found no cause of

death in him ; I will therefore chastise him, and let

himgo.
^

23 And they were instant with loud voices, requi-

ring that he might be crucified: and the voices of

them, ard of the chief priests prevailed.

24 Aiid Pilate gave sentence tbat it should be as

they required.

25 And he released unto them him that for sedition

and niurder was cast into prison, whom they had

desired ; but he delivered Jesus to their will.

26 And as they led him away, they laid hold upon

one Simon, a Cyrenian, coming out of the country,

25*
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w

monhage wahatirea netekayasonde, nenahoyeuawase

ne Jesus.
, „,„.

27 fl
Neoni wahonwaserede ra-onha agwageatyo-

gowanea, oni ne tyonathonwisea, neoni shatyaweane

wa-otinigcnraxhea tsiwa-otinigonranea wahonwan-

23^Nok Jesus wathatkarhadeni rononhage nahatye-

rade wahearon, Yetshiyeaogonaghne Jerusalern,

doghsa iedagwatsdareas,
geakayeajonhasewadatats-

dareas nok oni yetshiyatsdareas oni yeUhiyeaogo-

°29 Igea sewageaghsere, enweghniseradenyonge ta-

we se, nene tsinahodea noayawea neueayairon, Tf ako-

taskatsnaahna ka-ogon ne yadegondewetons nako-

negweatagon, oni-nowiraah neyanonweaton deyon-

dadstaronde.

30 Ethone yadekagonde entyondaghsawea neneaya-

hison engonweahase neyonondenyon, , ongwananty-

enean, oni nyonnyaronnyon Tagwarhorok.

31 laeaghnetokaatnoeghneayeyere tsmikanwagegh

negeaenh ne-asogeghnekaronda, nahotea netsmeaya-

weatsincnwe fliyostadhea?

32 Neoni tsina-awea geaigeagh deghniyasshe-oya

nerotirighwanerea,
cghronwanaghsharine enskatne

neonea nene deagehnihheye.

33 Nekati t^ionea wahonnewe tsinonwe mkanaton,

„«„«V.ma-oseana Calvary, tsinonwe nadehonwayea-

tanhare, nokoni nerotirighwaneraaxgon, ensK«-«««-

weyeadeghtahgon, enskat-shanegwati.
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utid on him they laid the cross, tiiat he might bear it

after Jesus.

27 fl And there followed him a great company of

people, and of women, which also bewailed and

lamented him.

28 But Jesus tuming unto them, said, Daughters

of Jerusaiem, weep not for me, but weep for your*

selves, and for your children.

29 For behold, the days are coming, in the which
they shall say, Blessed are the barren, and the

wombs that never bare, and the paps which never

gave suck.

30 Then shall they begin to say to the mountains,

Fall on us ; aiid to ihe hills, Cover us.

31 For if they do these things in a green tree, what

shall be done in the dry ?

32 And there were also two otliers, malefactors,

led with him to be put to death.

33 And when they were come to the place which

is called Calvary, there they crucified him, and the
'-'t,^' ^i • ' i '-^--j ' ii- - _ii

liiaiciOLOiul » | vnv uti 1116 ngQI. ilciQU, aiiii HHj viiiw

on the left.
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34 11 Ethone wahearon ne Jesus, Ragenih, sashe-

rihwiyostea netho igeagh yaghdehonaderyedtare tsi-

ridhontyere. Neoni wahatirighsi nera-o-nena, watha-

tiyea wahatiyeatodshi.

35 Neoni nc? ongwehogon eghratigeanyade dehati-

kaneratsihon. Neoni ne ratiriwagwatagwas yehatig-

wegon ronwasderistha ra-onha, rontonnyon, Shako-

yatake-nhas notyoge ; neakatinonwa radatyadage-

nha, tokaat-ra-onha ne Geristus, nenekayataragwea

Niyoh.

36 Neoni ne sodar shathatiyere ronwagonnatha ne

Niyoh eghronnes raonhage, neoni ronneghre ahon-

wayon deyoghnekaghyotsis.

37 Neoni ronweani, Tokaat nongea ise ne Korah-

gowah nejewshaka satatya dage-nha ginyogh nonwa.

3S Neoni ne tsinihonwaghseanayerea onea nekagh-

yaton, tsiyehodenonjistade nene Greek, oweana ne-

gontiyadaronnyon, oni Latin, oni Hebrew, NE NE
GEA EN KORAHCOWA JEWS.

39 U Neoni shayadad nerotiriwaneraaxgon ne en-

skatne ronwatiya daniyonde yahadeweanadade yahe-

aron, Tokaatnongea ise ne Geristus, satatyadage-

nha ioni.

40 Nok thihaliyidade dahontati wahonwarisde, wa-

hiron "Yaghgea naah nise desahderonse ne Niyoh,

deskanere shatisewayatawea wesewaghrisko ?

41 Neoni onge-nonba etho togeasge onwe, igea ne

_-_ ^-.:..^--. ^»;^;»^n n>»ofo/laViapni ? nok neg<3akb.vea

ne rongweyagh othenon deho-nhigon ne-akde

:
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34 IF Then said Jesus, Father, forgive them : for

they know not what they do. And they parted his

raiment, and cast lots.

36 And the people stood beholding. And the ru-

lers also with them derided him, saying, He saved

others ; let him save himself, if he be Christ, tho

chosen of God.

36 And the soldiers also mocked him, coming to

him, and offeriug him vinegar,

37 And saying, If thou be tne King of the Jews, save

thyself.

38 And a superscription also was written over him,

in letters of Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew, THIS
IS THE KING OF THE JEWS.

39 And one of the malefactors, which were hanged,

railed on him, saying, If thou be Christ, save thy-

self and us.

40 But the other answering, rebuked him, saying,

Dost not thou fear God, seeing thou art in the same

condemnation ?

41 And we indeed justl ; for we receive the due

reward of our deeds : but this man hath done notbing

amiv<!s.
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42 Neoni ra-onha wahearon ne Jeausne, Sayaner,

dagweyaran niigh ne onea yeaseghsewe sonweseat-

seratogeatige karonghyagon.

43 Neoni Jesus wahearon raonhage, Wagonyeaha-

se Jighkalon nisegeh, Geweade yeaghsewe tsiyeake-

sege etho paradise.

44 Neoni etho-onghde neyaghyakhatond (hour) ne-

oni ethogegh dayokaraghwe agwegon ne onghwea-

jage tsiniyore yakahhewe-tyotonhhatond (hour.)

45 Neoni ne karahgwa dayokarahwe, neoni ne ne-

dekanhotaghgon ne ononghsatogeatikowa wadewa-

dekhasi ondera] n aghseanea,

46 Ethone ne onea Jesus, keana-awea wathasent-

tho roweaded, wahearon, Ragenih, isegegh sesnon-

gegh I,sagyeataghgwe nagenigonra : eghnigon tonda-

hadati, onea yadewatgondea.

47 Nonwa onea ne (centurion) wahatkatho tsina-

awea, ra-onha wahaonwesahde ne Niyoh wahearon,

o-righwiyo nene roderighwagwarihsyonne gea-engh

nerongwegh.

48 Neoni agwegon neongwe tsinigon ne eghyagot-

geanison deyekanere tsina-awea, wahontkatho-origh-

wagwegon ronnontsgwenage wahatiyena tonsahont-

karhadeni.

49 Neoni tsinigen agwegon ne shagononghgwegen-

ha, oni-tyonathonwishea tsinigon ne ronwakatatye ne

Galilee tyagoyea taghgon, inon tyegeanyade deyeka-

. _' __—^-
Ut:iC7 lOMia-aWciii.

50 ir Neoni, wagwagea, eghwarawe rongwe raogh-
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42 And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember n>*
when thou comest into thy kingdom.

43 And Josus said unio him, Verily, I say unto thee,

To-day shalt thou be with rae in paradise.

44 And it was about the sixth hour, and there was
darkness over all the earth until the ninth hour.

45 And the sun was darkened, and the vail of the
temple was rent in the midst.

46 Tf And when Jesus had cried with a loud voice,

he said, Father, into thy hands I commend my spi-

rit
: and having said thus, he gave up the ghost.

47 Now, when the centurion saw vvhat was done,

he glorified God, saying, Certainly this was a right-

eous man.

48 And all the people that came together to that

sight, beiiolding the things which were done, smote
their breasts and returned. ^:^

49 And all his acquainiance, and the women ihat

followed him from Gahlee, stood afar off, beholding

these things.

50 1T And behold, there was a man named JoaeDh. a
counsellor : and he ivas a good man, and a just

;
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seana Joseph, nene rajeahayeas ; neoni-agwagh-eso.

thorighwayeri nok oni roderighwagwansyon

:

61 (Ok neshahayatad yaghdehonigonghnyo-ongh

tsikajeahayea tsiniyahotinigonreahawe notyage) ne-

nahayadodea ne Arimathea, tsikanadayea nejewsha-

ca ; neonea ne ranonghne ne ra-oyanertseragon ne

Niyoh.
. . j

52 Nenegeaenhnerongweeghwareghdetsitheaderon

ne Pilate wahanekane ne ra-oyeronta ne Jesus.

53 Neoni tontahoyatadsneade, wathonwawaweahe-

ge onyadaraagh ; neoni eghwahayea tsienhonwaya-

dada kaneayase ronni, tsinonwe neyanonweaton oya

er deyontatyadad.

64 Neoni onea aeweghniserade newatsheronnya-

gweathon, asegea na-ondatogeatonge neathoha. .

65 Neoni netyonathonwisea neoni, neonea nethone

non Galilee tyotiyeataghgon, ronwakaghtatye ne, om

degontikanere tsirayadad, tsina-awea ne ra-oyeron-

tatsiwaheyea. .

56 Neoni onea tonsagontkarhadeni, oni wagonti-

gwadago kaseragonse neweayeniyose ;
oniwagonto-

lishea a-ontatogeatongegh, tsiginikariwison eghna-

awea.

j
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51 (The same had not consented to the counsel and
deed of them :) he tbas of Arimathea, a city of the
Jews ; who also himself waited for the kingdom
of God.

52 This man went unto Pilate, and begipfgd the body
of Jesus.

53 And he took it down, and wrapped it in Hnen,

and laid it in a sepulchre that was hewn in stoae,

wherein never man before was laid.

54 And that day was the preparation, and the sab-

bath drew on.

55 And the women also, which came with hiua from
Qalilee, foUowed after, and beheld the sepulchre,

and how his body was laid.

56 And they returned, and prepared spiees and
ointraents ; and rested the sabbath-day, aecording to

the commandmenl.

26
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CHAP. XXIV.
*,

Gemlus shotketsgwea neyoterihhoxvanaghion degeni-

yashcleenironyageronon.

NoNWA ne ne tyoteghniseratyoreaton nescweadad,

orhongeghtsi, eghwa-onwetsirayadad, yehhawinontye

ne kaseragonhonse neyakohseronnyagweathon, oni-

yeyatatogeahaton notyage. •

2 Neoni wahetsheari-herea kaneayoghgwiton tsinon-

we nihayatad.

3 Neoni yaontyadeaghde, neoni wagoyohha nera-

oyeronda ne Royaner Jesus,

4 Ne onea ne eghsha-aweane, agwagh-eso-watyc-

nigonghraronwane ne etho nonwe, neaeghwaontka-

tho-teghniyashe ongwe eghhinede agwagh deyode-

ronrok nera-otinena : .

5 Neoni asegea tsina-awea wagoghderonne, neoni

WRtyontshagede onghweajage yahegonsayeatane, nok

wagoneahase, ^Thenon sewesax nijonnhe tsinonwe

ne^rakaweaheyonseron ]

6 Yaghgeaghdeheaderon, nok shotketsgwea :
sewe-

yaregragh tsinahhotea rotati nisege nethone ne she-

goneghshiresgwe GaUlee.

kati yahonwatkawe rononha ratisnonge nerotmgh-
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CHAP. XXIV.

Chrisi^s resurrection declared,

Now upon the first day of the week, very early in

the morning, they came unto the sepulchre, Bringing

the spices which they had prepared, and certain

othera with them.

2 And they found the stone rolled away from the

sepulchre.

3 And they entered in, and found not the body of

the Lord Jesus.

4 And it came to pass, as they were much perplexed

thereabout, behold, two men stood by them in shining
'

garments.

5 And as they were afraid, and bowed down their

faces to the earth, they said unto them, Why seek

ye the living among the dead ?

6 He is not here, but is risen. Remember how he

spake unto you when he was yet in Galilee,

7 Savinff, The Son of man must be delivered into

11
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wanamaxgonnongwe, oni de.ihonwayoatttanl.arou,

aghseahatond neawada enshatketsgo noagh.

8 Neoni ronneyaghre no ra-oweana-ogon,

9 Neoni onea tonsahontkarhadeni tsmonwe mhha-

yadad, neoni yonsahhontrori agwegon tBma-aweane

iiithadideron ne enskat shatirc, nok om agwegon

"lO Nenegeaen Wari Wadcren, oni Joana-nare oya

Wari nene ronisteaha ne James, nate oya netyothon-

wiaea nene gonnene noyejonatrori tsithaUderon neya-

vrtit rotiyatatogeati.

n Netsina-aweane na-otiweana oghsnonmyoght

wtBonwatinoweade tsina-awea.
,., j . •

12 Ethone wathatane Peter, neayathoraghdade tsi-

BODWe thayadad, yahatisgweadarea, yahatkatho ony-

adar»^hnewat8tonne eghkageron ok th.ya.€«haha,

«m herea sareghderoneghragwoghsere onease tsmi-

Vot neayahonderighwihhewe tsineayawea.
_

13 fl Neoni, wahatkatho, deghniyashe geawanegh-

de ok neweghniserade tkanadayea gonwayats Km-

B«u8, geataniyeataghgwe Jerusalem geaonghde ni-

yore yaweare onghde niwadenyeateatserage.

14 Neoni ne dehhotightharatye deghnijaron agwe-

jron nene tsina-awea tsiniya deyoriwagegh.

15 Nekati negea nenea shontongode, ts.nahhe ne-

»ea ne dehotitharagweahatye tsina-awea dedthotin-

hongogh-taghgwea ne a-oriwa ne Jesus neathoha

Wateghde, neawahonne.

16 Nokteaghnon dehonwatikaragwegon ne a-onwa

neyaghtha onwayeaderene.
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the handH of sinful men, and be crucitied, and tbo

. third day rise again.

8 And they remembored his words,

9 And returned from the sepulchre, and told all these

things unto the eleven, and to all the rest.

10 It was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary

the mother of James, and other women that toijrc with

them, which told these things unto the apostles.

1

1

And their words seemed to them as idle tales,

and they believed them not.

12 Then arose Peter, and ran unto the sepulchre,

and stooping down, he beheld the linen clothes laid

by themselves, and departed, wondering in himself

at that which was come to pass.

13 1[ And'behold, two of them went that same day

to a village called Emmaus, which was from Jeru-

salem about threescore furlonge.

14 And they talked together of all these things

which had happened.

15 And it came to pass, that, while they communed

liiirether, and reasoned, Jesus himself drew near,

and went with them.
1' >(». W. <• (

16 But their eycs were holden^ that they shouE»ot

know him.
26*
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17 Neoiu neawashakaweahase rononha, Oghnaho-

righhoteanegea desenihthaiaghgweahatye tsi-iesene

agwagh an/oseniriwayen tsi-iesene, okthayatkawe ?

18 Neoni shayadad ne dehniyashe) neronwayats

(Cleopas) waharihwaserago raonhage wahearon, son-

ha-ah geanegeaenh ne Jerusalem yag' othenon degh-

•erihwayeaderitsina-aweaseron nonwa ycngwadegh-

niseradenyon?

19 Neoni washakaweahase rononha, oghnahoriho-

tea tsina-awea? Neoni wahonweahase, geakayea,

Nenetsiniyotyeren a-oriwa Jesus Nazareth tsinihoya-

taneragwat royatatogeatigowa ra-oshatsdeasera toge-

asge ra-owenna ne Niyoh ra-ohheaton agwegongh

oni nongweghne

;

20 Nene tsina-aweane Ratitsiheastatsigowatshon

oni ne yakhigowanease ne Wahonwadeweadeghde

nareaheye eghkati na-awea wathonwayeataanharon

ra-onha.

21 Nok kati ni yongwadeweanotaghgwaton tsiniya-

weaon wahigea ne shonwatiyadagwaton ne Iseratha-

ka, nok oni nonwa agwegon, nonwageaweghniserade

nete aghseahatonn i .'a orighwagwegon eghnitya-

weaongh.

22 Etho, oni gontiyadatogea tyonathonwisea nene

shaongweatyogwateso waongwanerago wagontiri-

watsheari, nenorhongetsi-eghyagonghgede tsithaya-

dad^;

23 'Neoni yaghdeyotitshearyon ne ra-oyeronda, sa-

gonnewe, wagonniron, neoni watyongwatyeronnyon-
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17 And he said unto them, What manner of com-

munications are these that ye have one to anothor,

as ye wralk, and are tjad 1

18 And the one of thera, whose nameww Cleopw,

answering, said unto him, An thou only a itrangte?

in JeruBalem, and hast not known the thingi wbich

are come to pass there in these daysl

19 And he said unto them, What thingsl And fhey

said unto him, Concernirig Jesus of Nazareth, which

was a prophet mighty in deed and word before Uod,

and all the people

:

•20 And how the chief priesls and our rulers deli-

vered him to be condemned to death, and have cni-

cified him.

21 But we trusted that it had been he which should

bave redecmed Israel : and besides all this, to-day

is the third day since these things were done.

2a.Yea, and cer*ain women also of our company

made us astonished, wiiich were early at the sepul-

chre.

23 And when they found not his body, they^^e.
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se nenekaronyagero-non, nene wahahiron shoton) uie-

ton.

24 Neoni ratiyadatogea nene shaongweatyogwat

eghyahatigwattho tsitha-yadad, yahatirighwatsheari

kati togeasge tsiniyotiryereane otinhetyea, neok ne

raonha yaghdeadeshonwagea.

25 Ethone washakaweahase rononha, Oseweadese,

oni skeneaagh ne seweryane ne naondeseweghtagh-

gon neagwegonne rotiyadatogeati-ogongeahatsiniho-

natatighne.

26 Yaghondegea ne Geristus nethahoronyageatagh-

gwe tsinikariwage negeaen, neonea enshadaweyade

raonweseatseragongh 1

27 Neoni ne tsityotaghsawe ne Moses oni agwegon

ne rotiyatatogeatihogongeaha, raonha deghsagorigh-

wathedeanih rononhage oni agwegon norighwatoge-

ati-ogon tsinikariwage nene tsiniyotyerea nene raon-

hage.

28 Neoni neathoha wahonnede tsikanatayea, tokaat

oni eghyehhonenon : oni eghna-aweane tsini naag-

were tokatnongea seaha yahateati.

29 Nok wahonwayotatshe rononha, ronton enskatne

dedewataan ; igea neathoha ayokaraghwe, onea eso-

yodeghniseratihea. Neoni eghwahadaweyade en-

skatne wahonnonwede.

30 Neonea shontongode, okne tsiratideron onea de-

hontskahon dehontonts, watraghgwe kanadarok, oni

wahayadaderisde, oni wathayakhon, washakaon vo*

noikha.
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saying, that they had also seen a vision df angels,

which said that he was alive.

24 And certain of them which were with us, went

to the sepiilchre, and found it even so as the women

had said : but him they saw not.

25 Then he said unto them, O fools, and slow of

heart to believe ail that the prophets have spoken

!

26 Ought not Christ to have suffered these things,

and to enter into his glory ?

27 And beginning at Moses, and all the prophets,

he expounded unto them in ali the scriptures the

things concerning himself.

28 And they drew nigh unto the village whither

they went : and he made as though he would have

gone further.

29 But they constrained him, saying, Abide with

us : for it is toward evening, and the day is far spent.

And he went in to tarry with them.

30 And it came to pass,' as he sat at meat^with

them, he took bread, and blessed it, and brake, and

gave to them.
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31 Neoni onea tonsahontkagwarisi, onea sahouwa-

yeaderene neoni yaghdehonatdogea kathonde.

32 Neoni wathondadeahase ok rononha, yaghonde-

gea deyongwanerago-onh tsiniyongweiyi^o-dea, ne

rohtharaghgwea ne ongyonhage tsinondedewe tsinr-

yore neayashongwanhotongwca
nonghwatogoati-

Is Neoni ok shaok wathatidane ok nene hour, egh-

sahonnede Jerusalem, yonsahnnwatiyatadshean cn-

skat shatire enskatne, oni tsinigon ne ronnesgwe.

34 Eontonne Ne Royaner shotketsgwea dogeasge-

tsi sahoaea wahotyadatatshe Simon.

Is Neoni wahontrori orighwagwegon tsma.aweu

tmhonne, tsi om na-awea„e tsisahonwayeade-

rene netsiwathayakhon ne kanatarok.

36 1T Neoni shegon ne rotightharaghgwea, Jesus

ia. ra!otineaherhea Irade, oni washakaweahase

IrX^lXrrjwS'aahontonnege,^
honneghre atea negea

watyongwatyeronnyonse kam-

'asXni washakaweahase rononha, O.^ne^^

watisewatatshWratagwea^
oghncaneegh on-^^^^^^^

otiheadonwe ne seweanontonnyongwa seweryane
on

loTwttlatho om ne kesnonge oni kag^sigej.

nenegeane Ii# : gea oni natagwayer tag-totho

cm : igea nekani gonra
yaghdeyowarare, waxtyeatare

niigh desewakanere ikhawe.
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loiiwa-

rhonde-

dea, ne

re tsini-

togeati-

lur, egh-

leari en-

igwe.

Dgeasge-

ina-awea

wayeade-

5a, Jesus

aweahase

nege, wa-

onse kani-

meaneegU

oni oktha-

eryane on-

aghsigegh,

igwatkatho

yaxtyeatare

31 AnJ their eyes vvere opened, and they knevv
Iiim : and he vanished out of their sight. .

32 And they said one to another, Did not our heart

burn witlm us vvhile he talked with us by the way,
and whileTie opened to us the scriptures ?

33 And they rose up the same hour, and returned
1o Jerusalem, and found the eleven gathered toge-

Iher, and them that were with them,

34 Saying, The Lord is risen indeed, and hath ap-

peared to Simon.

35 And they told what things ivvre done in the way,
and how he vvas known of them in breaking of

bread.

36 ^ And as they thus spake, Jesus himself stood

in the midst of them, and saith unto them, Peace be

unto you.

37 But they were terrified and affrightcd, and sup-

posed that they had seen a spirit.

38 And he said unto them, Why are ye troubled 1

and why do thoughts arise in your hearts ?

39 Behold my hands and my feet, that it is I my-
self : handle me, and see ; for a spirit hath not flesh

and bones, as ve see me have.
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40 Neoni ne onea yahadeweaneatho, etbone washii-

gonatonbase rononha ne rasnongo oni raghsige.
^

41 Neoni shegongh ok thadeyoghnanet nagwagh

aontahoneghta^hgon na nahontonharea,|pi ronegh-

ragwas, oni raonha washakaweahase, Sewak-wayea-

geagh ?

42 Neoni wahhonwanonde kagwedaron geajonk no

onekanosne yorion, oneanene jiksyotitsikhetonni,

43 Neoni wahayena oni warake ra-otiheatongh.

44 Neoni wahearon rononhage, Nenegea engh tsi-

nikaweanage tsinigon gwatatyasegh nisege, shegon

I,shidewese, nenegeaen agwegon tsiniyonwage tka-

tronde eghneayaweane, Wahigea kaghyatv^n ne ra-

otyawearatsherage ne Moses, oni ne rotiyatatogea-

tige, oni ne tsideyerighwagwatha-nene iigh ageriwa

tsineayaweane.

45 Ethone onea sahonateanhotongwase ra-oneanon-

tonnyonseragon, onea enwaton enshotinigonrayea-

tane ne orighwatogeati-o-gon.

46 Neoni washakaweahase rononha. Geamkayerea

kaghyaton, geawahi niyot ronwarihwawi ne Geristiis

neaharonyagea, oni enshatketsgo tsienhaweaheyonne

aghseahatond niwehniserage

:

47 Ne nea jagorighwiyostaghgon oni enjontadre-

waghtahgwe tsiyerihwanerax newahonni ne enyonde-

righwaghnoiongwe raonha ra-oghseanagon eghmyea-

heawe nenakaonweaja^wegon, eghheawataghsawea

Jerusalem.
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) washii-

lafifwagU

ronegh-

L-wayea-

ajonk ne

tonni,

:)ngh.

engh t8i-

i, shegoii

vage tka-

,n ne ra-

^atatogea-

h ageriwa

-oneanon-

gonrayea-

mikayerea

e Geristus

eaheyonne

mjontadre-

B enyonde-

i eghniyea-

itaghsawea

40 And vvhcn he had thus spoken, he shewed them
/m'.v hjinds and his feet.

41 And vvhile they yet helieved not for joy, and
wondered^e said ur.to them, Have ye here any
meat? ^^

42 And they gave him a piece of a hroiled fish, and
of a honeycomh.

43 And he took «7, and did eat before themi

44 And he said unto them, These are the words
which I spake unto you, vvhile I was yet with you,

that all things niiist be fulfiUed which were written

in the law of Moses, and in the prophets, and in

the psalms, concerning me.

45 Then opened he their understanding, that they

might understand the scriptures,

46 And said unto them, Thus it is written, and thus

it behoved Christ to suffer, and to rise from the dead
the third day

:

47 And that repentance and remission of sins should

be }]reached in his name among all nations, begin-

ning at Jerusalem.

27

,tt?;
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48 Neoni jonha desewarihwakanere orighwagwe-

*49'ir Neoni, sewatkatho, I.yakhenhane
tsinihhorha-

rataton ne lUgeniha ne nisege : nok Mderontaak

nyare tsikanadayea ne Jerusalem, tsimPe ensewa

rane nekashatsteasera-enegeatsi
entkayeataghgwe.

60 fl Neoni washagotyataghdeatyade .simyore ne

Bethany, neoni waheanisnonsaketsgo, om waghsha-

^erN^rne 'onea shontongode, tsinahhe newasha-

goyataderisde, raonhatonsahondekhasi, neom yonsa-

honwayateahawe karonghyagonsh.

52 Neom rononha wahonwarihwanegea, a-onsa-

honteati Jerusalem niya-onsahonne, gowaneagh ro-

natonnhahere

:

i,„„/„

53 Neonityotgonyehatideron-onwegh, Onon^'!^'"-

geat^owaghne ronwatonreani wahonwayadadensd.

Niyoh. ,

GEHTHO, NE YOTOOKDE NF. ST. LIIKE KOGHVATON,

MMHaiaii
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48 And ye aie witnesses of these things.

49 1J And behold, I send the promise ofmy Father

iipon yollBfi^t tarry ye in the city of Jerusal^m,

imtil ye be etdued with power from on high.

50 ir And he led them out as far as to Bethany : and

he lifted up his hands, and blessed them.

51 And it came to pass, while he blessed them, he

was parted from them, and carried up into heaven,

52 And they worshipped him, and returned to Jeru-

salem with great joy

:

n

63 And were continually in the temple, praising and

blessing God. Amen.
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